
- BEIMAHIX F. BEALL,
EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.,

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION -15 ADVANCE:

For One Tear, • .- • ;$3.00
For Six Months, - • . . .» 1.75
For Three Mouths, - - 1.00

Orders for the Paper must be accompanies
by the CASH. '

CA11DS.

WM, KKABE & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

FIRST PBEAilFH GOLD MEDAL
GRAND, SQUARE AlvB UPRIGHT

THESE Instruments having been oefore the public
fur tile past iliirly years, liave upon theirexcellencc
&lone, attained a.n UNPUROHASED PRE-EMI-
NENCE thai proaounc.cs them unequalled. Their

TO
combines great power j richness, *»Veetncss, and
*in£fiii£- quality, as u-oH as great purity of intona-
tion anH hanuoaiousncss throughout the entire
scale. Their

T O U C B C
»« pliant and eiasUc,and is entirely free from the
stiffness found in so many pianos, u'Juch cauees the
performer to so easily -lire. In

W O K K M AIT 'SHIP
hey cannot be excelled. ThciT.ir.tinn is construct-'
ed with a care ami attention to crory part therein
tha.t dnra.r.tcrires the finest ir cchonism. None but
the bcrt seasoned material is bseil in their mnnu-
facturc, and Otey *r;Sl acc«[»t ike hard usage of the
concert-room with \hatof the parlor, uponan equal-
ity— unaffected in. tlie^r melody; in fact they are
constructed

"NOT FOR A TEAR— BDT FOREVER."
All our Square Pianos hare our new Improved
Grind S>.ale and Agraffe Tr«-b!c. ' .

8*- All PIANOS guaranteed for FIFE YEARS'
Jfo. 350 West Baltimore street,

BALTIMORE, JJM.
16, 1SG6— ly

PIANO FORTES AND MUSIC.

THE subscriber respectfully solicits the attention
of th«p»blJct« libs fine assortment of

of varioii?stylcsahd patterns, of 6, 6J and 7 octaves
amoug-st them those from the celebrated factory of

"STODART,"
of Ifcv York, wTiich for beauty <if tone, power and
<Jura.bilHy> arc unequalled. AJsothoscof

GROVESTEEW & CO.,
Oic finest ch*-ap Pianos now. manufactured, and ID
which especial attention iscalled.

A nmnb^rof ST-ond-haml PIANOS also on hand,
from § 15# to $3'H), both .for sale antl rent.

SHEET MUSIC OF ALL KINDS.
I tfSTKUCTION BOOKS forali instruments.

ODEONS, VIOLINS, GUITAKS, STRINGS
kiin l . - . - v i - , &c..

ilers fr-^m country dealers, and schooises-
pecially, solicited, aud liberal discount allu\ved.

II. l>. HEWITT,
No. 5G Xorth Charles st., near Saratna-n;

March" 6— ly. Baltimore.

Gold Medal Pianos.
OTTO WiLKINS,

PIANO PORTE 3i!LAinrjpACTURER5

No. 487 W. Baltimore St., near Pine,
B \t.TIfliORR, Md.

ALL PIANOS WAR II -\NTJCD FOR 5 JYEARS
TERMS:— VERY LIBERAL,.

January 1C, IS6C— ly.

AOAII W i L K E K & CO.,
WHOLESALE A'ND RETAIL

l'»-3 AND 1G7 BALTIMORE STREET,

BALTIMORE.

• "Sij-Specjal attention paid to orders for Suits or
Single Garment5.

J.in. 9. |Sfi6—ly. ' ^_,

WILLIAM.H. FORD,

3MCorp5last.io.-6 'irsiiaoar,
23 North Howard Street,

BALTIMORE.
....CONSTAXTLV OS HAND A- FIXE AS-

SORTMF.ST OF CLt>TES, CASSIMERES, AND
VKSTIXGS.

March l3,JSP6-1y.

Al'GCSTIIS ALnEBT. H E X R V J. ALBE3T.

A. & JL J. A L B E R T ,
Paper f I anginas

Yenitian Blind Mamifacturers,
No. 18 N. Eutaw Street,

^yorlJuc-cst Curuer of Fuyctlr Slrer.f.~)
BALTIMORE.

K-x-p conftan'.lyon hand a larp-c a?sortmcniRf
P\PKH HANGINGS, Fire Screens; Tr.in.^jarcnt.
Gilt, Linen and Paper Window Shades, Floor and-
Table OilCloths, &c.

A p r i l t T , ISC6— ly. __ _

FLORIST, SEEDSMAN & NURSERYMAN
Store No. 2, N, Eutaw St.,

BALTIMORE,
^ittrscrics on the Hook-stow n Road^ Adjoin*

ing Druid Hill Park,
\\ 'OCLD invite the attention of the citizens o
V* the Valley of Virginia, to his stock of

GARDEN SEEDS. FLOWER SEEDS, â
F R U I T T R E E S ,

GRAPE VINES, and all SMALL FRUITS . "
EVBRGRERN AND

Green House; Hot House luid Hardy Plants,
ROSES and FLOWERING SHRUBS.

I will be prepared at all 'tunes to furnish every-
thing- in my line of trade. ...

CHARU3S STEWART,

Mo- 34j Jforth Howard Street, <.
BAL-riMORE.MD.

QCJ-Cottig-c Furnitu;econstantly oc hand.
({3-Sofa.--, Chairs aud all kinds of Furniture neat-

ly repaired. [March 13, 1866— ly

D O L L Alt S T O R E ,
Ko. 36, WEST BALTIMORE STREET,

(«fEAB M A R Y L A N D . INHTITL'TE H A L L . )

' BALTIMORE,Md.
SILVER PLATED WARE,

HEAVY GOLD PLATED JEWELRT,
FANCar AR1ICLES,

A.NY ARTICLE FOR
O .\EDOLLAR.

January 16, 1866— ly.

P08TABLE SEWING MACHINE.

TfJK onderaigBcd has secured the Agency for Vir-
ginia, of the cheapest and best

PORTABLE SEWING MACHINE,
ever offered to the public, lie price is only $20,
*.qd afier being- tested for five years, it gives uni-
versal salUfaction to those who nave been so fortu-
i»ie as lo secure its advantages. The most satis
factory reference* could be furnished were it deem-
ed necessary ,butas those wishing to purchase would
doubtless prefer examining the Machine in person,
can hare opportunity of doing to, fay calling at the
residence of Mr. Beller, next door to tUe Presby-
terian Church, Charles to wn.

Mas. MARIA K. DANIEL.
July 24,1866-tf.

YOL. 19, YIR&HSTIA, TUESDAT, OCTOBER 2, K0.5.
B A L T I M O R E C A R D S .

GENTLEMEN'S WEAB.
T DST received atihe One Price Store, a large
tl Stock of CLOTHS, Caesimcres, Vesting*, Hate,
Shoce, Collars, Neck Ties, Gloves, and Hal f Hose.
Juet opeoed by II. L. HE1SKELL.

April 10. ; •

/CHOLERA PREVEN'nVR-p.eparcd nnd for ?ale
V by CAMPUEL^ & ^JASON.

STABLER'S ANODYNE
CHESEY EXPECT0SANT,

STABLEB'S ANODYNE
CHEBfiY EXPECTORANT,

STABLEB'S ANODYNE
€HEBBY EXPEGTOBANT.

STABLER'S DIARRHCEA CORDIAL,

STABLER'S DIARRHCEA CORDIAL,

STABLER'S DIARRHCEA CORDIAL,

STABLEB'S, DB. CHAPMAN'S
WORM MIXTURE,

STABLEB'S, DB. CHAPMAN'S
WORM MIXTURE,

STABLEB'S, DS. CHAPMAN'S
WORM; MIXTURE,

The undersigned hating purcfiaecd of the origi-
nal proprietors their entire interest in the above-
valuable recipes, take pleasure in presenting to
the world articles which now .stand; second to none
for the reliefof the diseases for which they are re-
commended. They ar^prcpared ; in agreement
with some of the most learned and judicious prac-
titioncis. One thuosand of them without a single
exception have approved of the formula.

STABLEB'S ANODYNE
CHERRY EXPECTORANT,

STABLEB'S ANODYNE
CHERRY EXPECTORANT,

STABLER'S ADODYNE
CIIEKKY EXPECTORANT,

STABLER'S DIASRHCEA CORDIAL,

STABLER'S DIARRHCEA | CORDIAL^

STABLER'S DIARRHCEA CORDIAL,

STABLER'S, BS. CHAPMAN'S
WORMMLITURE,

STABLER'S DB. CHAPMAN'S
WORM MIXTURE,

STABLER'S DR. CHAPMAN'S
WORM MIXTURE.

We only ask a trial. ;
CANBY, GILPIN & CO.,

Wholesale Druggists, Baltimore.
AISQUITK Si BRO,,

Wholesale and Retail Agents, Charlestown, Va.
Frbruary.27, 1866.

STEPHEN L. BIRD & CO.,
D R Y G O O D S M E R C H A N T S .

.No. 59, North II (mart Street,
•BALTIMORE.

WrE call the attention of purchasers to ouriuag-
nificeut Stork of

NEW SPRING DBT GOODS,
Foreign and Domestic. We keep in: all oiiri ifler-
eut departments a 'full stock, such aa DRESS
GOODS ofallthc latCBt designs, a fullassortmentof
Linensand Housekeeping articles, also a splendid
variety '»f Fancy Dress bilk's of the latest importa-
tions. Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Embroideries, Cloths,
Cassiniercs, all kinds of Domestic Gpods, etc.

Ouraccond storyis filled up fora Mantilla,
Cloak, Shawl and Hoop Skirt room, : where all the
novelties of the scasoii rnay be found. Ail of which
toods wcareseilitig ch. ap for Cash'.

STEPHEN L. BIRD S. CO.
February 13, 1866— ly

BAYEE. MILLEE &GO.
PATTEBSJN EATXE,"

Late of Bayse & Co..O
WILLIAM MILLER,

Lste of iGrayj Miller )
Alex., Va., recently of > & Co., Alexandria, Va.
Lyiichburg, Va . ) ;__

rjALTiMOBE, February 1st. ,18r6.°

HAVING associated ourselves for the transac-
tion of a

GEN ERAL COMKISSIOX BUSINESS.
We bcff to tender you our best sorvices for the sale
of all kindsof CO UN'IRY PRODUCE, and the pur-
chasing of every kind ol MERCHANDISE. We
invite ordpre for the best PEIIUVJAN GUANO
AND FERTlLlZERSof the -.nost approved brands.
O.RODND AND LUMP -'PLASTER; IGROCERIES.

FISH, SALT, FLOUR, &c., &c.
Respectfully, your obd'i Servants,

P.AYNE. MILLER & CO.
Xo. GO, German St,, bet. Howard & Eutaw

February 6, 18(36— ly

JOUS B.. COX, DANIEL F. POPE.

JOHN B. COX & POPE,
PRODUCE AND .

GEKKRU COMMISSIOX MERCHANTS,
S. W. Corner Howard and Fayctte .Streets,

BALTIMORE.
FLOL'R, GRAIN, BUTTER, DRIED FRUIT, fc.

J Western Bank, Baltimore.
REFERENCES, S- Comm.and Farmers1 Bank, Bait.

) J. Mclntosh,Howard House:
S1VTAT.Ii VJbtUIT WANTED.

DRIED BLACKBERRIES.
Dill ED CHERRIES—PITTED.

" RASPBERRIES,
WHORTLEBERRIES.

Those persons having tbese articles to sell,'will
always find a market at the house of

JOHN R. COX & POPE,
Southwest Corner Howard and Fayette Sts.

near Howard House.
Baltimore, March 6, 1866—6m

A D O L . P H 15 I] fit V,
IMPORTER AND W H O L E ; A L E DEALER 1#

• ^ !

Wines and Liquors, Tobacco and
CI.GAKS.

G E N E B A L C O M M I S S I O N
• "—-AND—

SHIPPING MEECHANT,
No. 172, West Pratt St., near Maltby House,

BALTIMORE.
. March 6,1866—6m.

JOHt N. BUCK.] D. S. COHKL1N ]

Back & Conklin9
GENERAL COMMISSION JIERCHANTS,

No. 99 Lombard Street,
Baltimore, Md..

WE respectfully solicit consignments of all
kinds, of COUNTRY PROI>UCE, such

as Flour, Wheat. Corn, Rye, Oats. Grass Seeds,
Bacon, Lard, Tallow, Butter, Eggs, Tobacco, Col-
Jon, Wool, Lumber, Iron, Leather, Rags,Ginseng,
Beeswax, Dried Fruits, Furs. &c.,*c.

BUCK & CONKLIN.
{fcy-The s'ibrcriber would say to his friends that

be is no longer connected with the house of Wood-
side, Griffith & Hoblitzcl. JOHN N. BUCK.

July 31, 1866—3m.

S O L U B L E P A C I F I C 6 1 J A N O .
JOHN S. EEESE & CO.

71 SOUTH STREET, BALTIMORE,
GEN'L AGENTS FOB THE SOUTHERN STATES.

For Sale by HANSON & DUKE.
July 31—3in. CHAM.EBTOWN, VA.

Oil INGLES, for sale by
O Aug, 28. TRUSSELL

Interesting Letter -from Eon, Jacob
Thompson,-_±_ .

': DUBLIN, IRELAISFD, Aug. 11, 1S66.
I To Gapt. William Dutancy: ; : .

MT DBAH Sra:—Your iDtercsthJ»'fetfcr,'
iof the 14th ultimo, was :receivisd by nie on
yesterday, and the only way in which I';can

imnnifest five uHqaalified pleasure it gives nie,
• is by making jou au ininiedi.nte reply. I
•never itrew until I was casE out. an exile,
:withot:t home or country, ahd'appareritly with-'
.out friends- how necessary to human happi-
rness is ,htiman'syiijpa'thy.,' A' s'franger in a
[strange-land, earin'g'fcir nobodyj nobody caring
'for me, I detSriuined7, for my pleasure,and
[improvement, to visit the "principal'scenes^'of
!historic interest, and thus familiarize'myself
Iwith the story of those iv/hp' Lad. gone before
|nie. I went to Paris, which, take 'it: all in
iail, is the pleasantest city in'the world, and
'there remained- until I could.re-read her his-
itory and learn something of the French lan-
guage.- Then I went to Switzeralnd, and
visited the retreats of the different distin-
guished exiles, who, in the violence, of party j
|had been driven from this place of quiet and
isafety. I- went to Home, the .home of .the
Igreatest men and purest patriots, whose his-
.itory adorns the annals of tha past, and there
|t remained two months, industriously employ-
«d all the time in examining the ruins of for-

,jmer greatness and grandeur, never feeling
ithc slightest interest in the ; living,, but ab-
jgorbed with thoughts, principles, and actions

•.of the mighty dead. Then l.went to.the de-
lightful city of Naples—delightful for its
climate and situation, not for its people; here
Tvas the seat of royalty now in banishment.—
•Then' to Egypt, the cradle of letters and learn-
Sng; then to Palestine, to tread the ground our
parlour-trod, to see the places where he per--'
formed his glontous works, to climb the sides
jof Mount Olivet, to stand on Mount (-Jalvary,
idrink the waters from the pool of Siloam, and
gaze upon the tomb where they laid his body,
and which could only retain it for its appoint-
ed time. From here I think I came away a
.better man. I returned through the Greek
isles, of vast interest to the student, .up the
Adriatic to Venice,".a most .singular place,
iwith a marvellous history. Thence through
IV'ienria, Muuick, Frankfort, Cologne, and
(Brussels, to Paris again. Bere Mi's. Thomp-
son left—yearning to see the land we both
had loved, and love still; but 1 could not go
with her, and why? Was it fecause I feared
to incet there the penaltiestof oflfend€d law?
Was it .because trials might bo instituted and

. proofs be- produce'd which w^ould affix-, a st.ig-
.ma upon my name? No! It was because I
felt that there was ho XjOnstitution or law in
the South for the.protection of my rights.—
It was because the arbitrary will of an officer,
guided by prejudice and passion, which have
been iexcitcd by- the grossest slanders and
foulest fasehoods, might arrestj incarcerate,
and in a thousand ways annoy me,. and I
could have noTerneday.

When civil rights are restored'; w'hen the
military officer becomes subject to law, and
for any violation of the rights of the citizen,
the courts who have the right to inflict on
him condign punishment, then .will I be hap-
py to return and take my old friends by the
hand; for I assure you that with all her faults I
love my country. There is no other such
country in the world. I have visited every
kingdom and people whicli.have any position
among the nations of .the earth, and with tho
intention—-i'f ever I could find an acceptable
trjace—to settle down and gather my little

.family about me/and theje, in quiet, spend
the remainder of my days; but I. fiiid no
place in which I am willing to leave my fam-
ily. No, for good or e'yil, the;best country is
the Ignited States; and if there could only
be security of person, property and ,reputa-
tionj it would be the most desirable country
on earth. At all events, those dependent on
me, I want them to remain and abide tte fate
and destiny of their .country,'. What shall.be.-
come of me is btit of little consequeneb—^^my
days of usefulness aTjC pasi. .My sun Js fast
hastening to its setting,but-uiy will shall be that
when .life's fitful faver is over, g^y body Bh.all
be buried beneath the soil which has been
fattened with the blood of my ancestors iu
the struggle, for' its independence'. , With
these feelings, you can easily imagine how
highly I appreciate any evidence of kindness
and good will from those who are to keep
yigik over my grave. Your petition is well
intended, I am thankful to each and every
one who signed it. ^regard it as friendship's
offering; but I fear it will be runayailiilg. In-
deed, it will be of no use. .Mr. Johnson is
or may he^ell disposed, but yielding to the
suggestions of a deep, designing malignancy
on th'e part of others, he has inflicted upon
me gross injustice; he has inflicted upon me
a grievous wrong in denouncing me as an es-
caped felon. I believe he knovfs and feels
it, but I fear he is like all other men—the
more groundless the reason for his injury the
more obstinate he will be in refusing to maLe
reparation. Moreover, the President cannot
act for fear of the denunciations of the Rad-
icals, if he were ever so \fell disposed. I
would be unwilling to embarrass him with
anything on my account, for I honestly be-
lieve if be succeeds there is some hope of
the country. If he.fails, the Constitution is
buried, civil rights will become by-words,,
liberty is gone, and a deep gloom of inevita-
ble darkness hangs over the destiny of the
greatest people in the world. I weigh not.
my own fate as a feather in the balance; I
only hope to life unty I shall have power un-
der the Ia>e to prosecute the perjurer and in-
flict punishment upon those who have wrong-
ed me. And, although I have knelt at the
tomb of our Saviour, yet I fear that.the pun-
ishment that awaits the evii-doer- in the next
world will be too long in its coming.

Your friend,
J. THOMPSON.

A GOOD. ONE,—The Day ton Enquirer tells
the following on R. B. Carpenter, a Radical
sponter and politician.of Covington, Ky.:

.On a notable occasion, we remember; he
made a speech in Cotington, in which he
loudly affirmed that lie would " vote for a
quadroon, an octaroon, or anything at all, be-
fore a rebel." He had made a ]pud notoriety
by his intimacies with the good-looking wife
of neighbor Perkins, greatly to the indigna-
tion of the husband, who sent one'or two pis-1

tol balls after his rapidly retreating Jegs, one
of wttich took effect in the neck. Growing
patriotically warm and enthusiastic before
his"audience, alluding to the attack ou Fort
Sumter, he broke fortK :

"Who is responsible for this war? Who
fired the first gun ?"

"Perkins," yelled out a saucy boy in tho
outskirts, and Carpenter' subsided,

- P O E T I C A L " .

! '. BY COt: "W. s; HA WKINS:, G; S^ A/
^tWriiten tipon a: wish expressed by -C APT; JOHN

YATES BEALJ.; tbat hie remains should not betaken
;tb the-- Valley of :V"irgiBia',u«"t«liiis mother could
rwriti.upin- his tomb, '*.' He-died ia defence of ilia
icountry, j :' • • . • ; ' :iUr - • ; '
-'. ;.Mak'e not inyg-rave. in the valley y^t, ; . : : .

'JS'eath the sod of. the alien let it be,
Tiil'riiy mother can -wrihi. with- tears of pride,

•:• •• ; ; iDnJ-iriy ton 1>, those simple: words, ** He diud
, .' :. llDear Land, defending tbte !•.'', , ;

ckenedinrtttiestca<IiBa.ye. ;
• , ,

. .' : Npl-tbere. where a pall is upon the'lanq^' , ,
• rf ' 'Alliicotfrg-'d^'y sWord ah'3 ecarr'"d by 'brawl,

• • ' i:An<lhnahed is every song.

j^ot (here where thn rhurrli'yard's (orf is torn,
By the hoofs of a wiW-and rulhlesa Too ,

'• 'Shall his graye be made, for Northmen's hate
Thai sacred'spot would desecrate, ':

: A fiendish hale to show. .";

.Not freedom's lianJ shall carve those words,
. No'ir comrades, who, like hazards braved;

i Mother ! who gave the patriot birth,
I; By[thee alone of all the earth,

: Shall that hi^ti thought be graved.
..i • ' . ' . •

: In d4ys of Rpme.-aii dangrers fled,
When princely Cart iua leaped tosave,

The easier v.otaricsfoiight to share —
And blisl with gfarlaiids.iichand fair,

i The hero's IIOBO red graver

But he. more grand and noble still.'
• Uucheered by any loud acclaim,
; In the might of his undaunted soul

Dran-fc treely, sorrow's keenest dole,
J : And faced the'brink of.' shame. .

. Yet ere he plunged, the an^cls; swift
Along their earthward pathways trod—

They smote away that bitter cup,
p Anid bore the star-crowned martyr up

, On their pinions back to God.

And nature mourns that valiant heart,
Per there above his Northern tomb •

'The flowers of^pring shall wave in love;
But the stars themselves arc not above .

' His spirit in itfl bloom.

The Awful Accident at Niagara Falls,

The following details of the sad accident
which occurred at Niagara Falls on Wednes-
day, 19th of S,ept., brief allusion to which
wak raade last Tuesday, is .received by mail:

It seems that.on the afternoon of the 19th
oF Septj, Mr. Cooper the postmaster at Chip-
pewa, oh the; Canada side, two miles above
the Falls, started with Frank Leutze, a-ferry-
inan, toi cross the river in a small boat. Usu-
ally thej course is to pull about two miles up
the rive'r before attempting to cross, but on
th^s occasion the, unfortunate men seem to
have imagined that the heavy wind: blowing
up stream would counteract the force of;the
.current;^ and consequently attempted to cross
in a direct line.. When near the centre of
tte stream the folly of the hazardous feat bc^
came apparent to the occupants of the boat,'
who, despite the eiforts of the oarsman .to stem
the swift current, soon found themselves gli-
ding swjiflly ,to the thundering cataract below.
Still .thje terro'r-stricken boatman plied his
.oars with frantic energy, While his companion
rushing from side to side. of. the. boat, and
wildly gesticulating, piteously appealed for as-
sistattce", from those "on shore, but which, of
course, these horror-stricken observers .were
unable t^render. As the bbat drew nearer
and nearer the- mighty cataract, the velocity
.with which it was hurrred on become acceler-
ated; .until, striking the rapids near.G'J?t Is-
land, the little craft was for a moment caught

! in;the eddying, circling current, out of which
at,:however, soon shot,.and in an instant af-
terwards reached the yerge of the precipice,
over wh;ich it plunged with its human freight
into the foaming abyss below. Hundreds of
pei-sons Jtned' the shores and gathered -upon
Goat Island, inute witnesses of the terrible
ride!of ideath. It is considered very singular
that lieutze, the boatman, who had crossed
and re-.crossed a hundred times in.all kinds
•of.; weather,'should have so sadly misjudged
the force of the. ,cuji-reqt, and ..over-estimated
the strength of the wind. Although, dili-
gent search had been made for the bodies of
.the .-unfortunate mea, up to.kteat.accounts no
trance ofj either has been discc-vered.,

A Missing Bridegr'oom—Fear of Foul
Flay,

; The Chicago (III.) Post, of Monday .con-
tains the following: •!
; pn'Suiiday night a:select party'liad gather-,

ed1 at the . h6use of a respectable citizen, to
witness the marriage of a worthy young lady
witti, A:J Jolvnson,.a very respectable young
inan in khfe (Bmplby :of Schafer & Co:, news

^dealers, jCustOm House Place. The blooming'
bride was present, full of life and* vivacity.—
She blushingly received the congratulations
of friends, who wished herMmuch joy in the
new pat)l of life,upon which she was about to
enter. The hours pept swiftly by, and the
bride began anxiously to wonder why her in-
tended husband did not arrive. Several
hours more passed and still no bridegroom
came. The clockstruck the hour of midnight,
and the company dispersed—the intended
bride retired to weep, and the immediate
friends of the missing man instituted a seych
for him. They went to li'is boarding house,
arid found that everything remained as usual.
It was ascertained that he was last seen^m
Saturday,'when he put .on his wedding suit
and went out. Nothing further could be
learned in regard to him. Up to two o'clock
to day he had not been found, and his friends
are fearful that he has met with some serious
misfortune.

Shocking Accident.

On yestetday afternoon, says the Richmond
Enquirer of Tuesday, Mrs. Harlow, wife of Mr.
John P.! flarlow, wheat receiver at Hasall &
Crerishaw's mills j visited the mills in compa^
ny with itwo lady friends, to whom she was
exhibiting the machinery. While turning'
to leave jthe upper story her dress was caught
in the conveyer wheels which carry the flour
to the superfine bolting apparatus, and she
was drawn backward into the machinery.—
Mr. Tayior,' who was standing by, caught her
and would have rescued her but her steel
hoop^skift bad-become entangled in the cog-
wheels and his attempts were vain, and he
became near being drawn himself into the
machinery, which in a moment mangled the
unfortunate lady in a- manner too horrible to
contemplate. „. •

Her iead was severed from her body and
crushed to pieces, the brains being spattered
in every direction,and was out into and ground
almost to atoms. One arm fell, to the lower
floor, the other -being thrown five feet from
the' machinery, and fragments of .bloosJ and
bones a.nd brains were gtrejvn every where.

.Sleep and Death,

As men begin to be about fifty years old,
especially of sedentary habits, the feeling on
rising, iu the mornipgy is as. if they h^d not

.; gotten enough of sleep, not as much as they
1 ased to have, and as if they would like to

i have more, but cannot get it. Tfiey look up-
:o& ;:a healthy child sleeping witfe- feelings of
envy. But it is .curious to observe: that there
is bliss to :allin tjie'act of going to^jeep, a
bliss we become cognizant of only when we
hap'peti to be aroused just asf we. are falling
inib a strong sleep; and there are strong
•jiliysio|ogical'-reisons::td'' suppose7 that "this
state is a counterpart of the great event that
comes to all, the act of dying. Iu fact, those
who fwve in rare "cases, been brought to life,
when on its extremes! verge, and in several
cases'tis, to those who have 'been recovered

rfrquii drowning'and other modes of strangula-
tion, or simple smothering, the expressions
have been on returning :to consciousness,
" How delicious ! Why did you, not let me
go?". An eminent man, thus brought back,
represented-that:the last sensations of which
he was conscious, were as if he was listening
to the most ravishing strains: of-music. Let
us all, then, cherish the thought that our ap-
proach to the sleep of the grave is the strict
counterpart of the approach of every day sleep.

4; True Gentleman,

He is above a mean thing. He cannot
stoop to a mean fraud. He in vade's no secret
in the keeping of another. He takes selfish
advantage of no man's mistakes. He uses no
ignoble weapons in controversy. He never
stabs in the dark. - He is ashamed of iuuen-
does. He. is not one thing to a man's face
and another to his baok. If by accident he
comes into possession of his neighbor's coun-

. sels, he passes upon them an instant oblivion.
He bears sealed packages without tampering
with the wax. Papers not meant for his eye;
whether they flutter in at his window or lie
open before him in unguarded exposure, are
sacred to him. He profanes no privacy of
others, however the sentry sleeps. Bolts and
bars, looks and keys, bonds and securities,
notices to trespassers are not for him. He
may be trusted himself out of sight—near
the thinnest partition—anywhere. He buys
no office, he sells none, intrigues for-none.—
He would rather fail of his rights than win
'them through dishonor. He will eat honest
bread. He tramples on no sensitive feeling.
He insults no man. If he has a rebuke for
another, he is straight-forward, open . and
manly. ^He cannot descend to scurrility.—
Billingsgate don't He on his track. Of wo-
man, and to her, ho speaks with decency and
respect. In short, whatever he judges hono-
rable 'lie practices toward every man.

i" The Gentleman at Church,

, . A gentleman at church may be known by
the following. Look around you when in
the house of God and see who among you

.can lay claim to the title when tried by these
rules:•"•..!.

1; Comes in good season, so as neither to
interrupt the "pascor or the congregation by a
late arrival.

2. Does not stop upon the, steps, or in the
portico;'either to gaze'at the-ladies, salute
friends,, or display his colloquial powers.

.3. Opens and shuts the door .gently, and
deliberately and lightly.walks up .the aisle or
gallery stairs, and gets his seat as quietly, and
by making as few people* move as possible.

4. Takes his place either in the back part
of the gQut, or steps out into the aisle when
any one wishes to pass in, and never thinks of
such 'a thing as making people crowd past
him while keeping his place in the seat.

5. Is Sways attentive] to strangers, and
agaves trp his seat'to such seeking another for
himself. ; . ' -
.-6. Never, unless in the case of illness, gets

up and goes out during the time of service.
But if necessity, compel him to do so, goes so
quietly tibiat his very manner is an apology for
the;aetyn'l ; . ' . • : . . '•.'•' -• ; .

:. 7,r.Does,not engage jn: conversation, before
the poninieoceuient of service. :;: , - >

8. Does not whisper, or laugh, or eat fruit
in the house of God.'"'

9. Does not rush out of the^ehnrch-likfe a
trampling.' horse the moment, the .benediction
is pronounced, but retires glowly, in a noise-
less, quiet manner. .

REMARKABLE CI/STOMS :OP ORIENTAL
SHOPKEEPERS.—The Armenians, who divide
with the Greeks and Jews ihe;entire.mercan-
tile traffic of Western .Asia, are. accustomed
to sit down and weep bitterly when they have
sold any article of value, declaring that the
purchaser has ruined them. The Jews, on
similar occasions, rend their garments (which
by the way, are said to be worn purposely for
such sacrifice,) with still louder protestations
of ruin.

The Greek shopkeepers, in most of the
Turkish towns, send a crier through the city
to proclaim the arrival of new goods and
their prices, every announcement being reg-
ularly concluded with a declaration that his
employer is ruihjng himself hut must sell,
- In Asiatic Russia, the shopkeepers consid-
er it incumbent on them to absolutely refuse
selling their goods to any customar^ and the
latter is expected to employ himself at least'
an hour in persuading the merchant to deal
with him. .

But the most extraordinary custom is that
which prevails amoug the merchants of Thi~
bet, a regular stand-up fightbeing required
to take place between the seller and purchaser
on the disposal of any considerable quantity
of goods, the former obstinately rejecting the
price to which he has already once agreed,
and the latter'as "Absolutely forcing it upon
him. It is not business-like to settle matters
till a few blows-have been exchanged on both
sides, after which they peaceably shake hands
and the bargain is concluded.

Spare Moments,

A lean, awkward boy came one morning to
the door of the princrpnl of a celebrated
school andj asked: tw see him. The servant
eyed b.is~shabby clothes, aud taking him for
a begsar sent him round to the kitchen. The
.boy '.did as'he was told, aud "soou appeared at
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Yearly Advertisements by Special Contrart;

_" A-party of-gentlemen digging in the
mountains of Brock's Gap, have discovered a
bed of paint,, whose outcroppings are of a
delicate .bluish tint.*..The material has been
ground.up. in: a mortar, worked in oil, and
applied to wood, and.ia found-, to be a most
capital paint. It is pronounced by painters
who have seen it a tvery valuable article of
paint. It mixes readily, even; with fish oil,
and. dries well. The bed seems to be an ex-
tensive one. The exploration.has gone but
a short distance belowithe surface. The ma-
terial seems to^row whiter as the work goes
lower. There is plenty of yellow ochre on
the surface near where, this.was discovered.

JSjT'It ia wrong to ol*c tho printer.

"I should like to see Dr. - ," said no.
."You want, a breakfast,. more like/' said

the servant, ';and I can.give you that without
troubling him." . •

"Thaii'k'you," s'a'i'd 'the boy ; "I've no ob-
Jebfioii to'a'ljif of bread/twt I shoruld like to
;isee'Drl'-. — ̂ -w-j if he can see me.'̂  ' :

"Somepld-clothes, may-be you want," s;iid
the servant again, eyeing the b'oy;s- patched
trousers. "I expect he has none to spare;
he gives thein all away .;"• and without min.d>
ing the boy's request she went about her
work.

"Can I sec Dr.——?" asked the boy
again, after eating his bread and butter.

"Well j "he's in the library, if he must be
spoken to ;; bat he does like some time to
himself,'' said the girl in'a peevish" tone. She
seemed to think it very foolish to" admit such
an ill-looking fellow into the doctor's pres-
ence; however she wiped her lands arid told
him to follow her. Opening the library
door, she said, "Here is somebody, sir, who
is very anxious to see you, and so I let him
in." r

I do not know how the boy introduced
himself, or how he opened his business; but
I know that after awhile the principal put by
the book he was reading, took up some Greek
books, and began to examine the new comer,
The examination lasted for some time. Ev-
ery question which the doctor asked was
readily answered.

"Upon my word," said the principal, "you
certainly do well,*' looking at the boy from
head to foot over his spectacles; "Why, my
boy, where did you picb'rup so much ?"'

"/« my spare moments," answered the
boy. -

Here was a poor, hard-working boy, with
few chances for schooling, yet nearly fitted-
for college by simply improving his spare
moments. Truly, are not spare moments the
"gold dust of time '!"

. Honor to the Last,

George Bicklcy, says the New York Her-
ald, is a native of Virginia. At present,
New York city has the honor of bejng his
place of residence. The subject of this
sketch is somewhat faded in appearance,, and
bears an air that may be summed up as a
semi-respectable or second-hand. His clothes
are a little seedy, and his hat- will be crown-
less in a week hence. Bit he has the port
of a gentleman, and shows a manly pride in
placing his birth in the. "Old Dominion." —
Yesterday-this chivalric. gentleman was en-
rolled on the docket of the Jefferson Market
.Police Court as a "simple drunk." No one
experienced the humiliative, nature of his
situation more than Mr. Bickley. He con-
fessed that he was deeply mortified and
ashamed to be thus brought before the atten-
tion of the court. He" would much rather
have met his Honor at the social board, in the
presence of beauty,: and surrounded by the
good things,, the milk and the honey, so to
apeak, of , the soil. But circumstances some-
times would place one in an embarrassing po-
sition. He felt that he now stood in»sueji a
light before the court. But it had been un-
avoidable. On the previous evening he had

-. met a number of southern gentlemen. The
reminiscences which their society aroused in
bis heart had been too much for him. He
had succumbed to the influence of th«i flow-
ing bowl. That-night, as he slept in the sta-
tion-house, he had dreamed of the departed
chivalry: and fallen nobility of the- sunny
South. He hoped the court would escase a
tear, bat he must shed it if he got six months
for it. Was ho ever there before ? Yes,
with the deepest mortification and shame, he

•confessed it ; he had been tbere before; and
circumstances of a similar character had
made him amenable to the same charge. —
Why had he come before the coarfc a second
time? , Bless his Honor's .soul,. it; had BO*
.b^en his.faulfv . .He would gladly, have stayed
away; it;

 :jwas the; officer who*" had brought
him there, not h\mself>. That was a ercuui-
slance over, which he had no control whatever;
if he had, certainly would not. have intruded
uno'h his "Honor. If he were let off this
time would he make it ths last-? He really
felt humiliated to confess it ; but he could
not promise, under any consideration what-
ever. He was liable to do this sort of thing
at Jimes,aud he would trot endanger bis hon- :
or as a gentleman for so trifling a thing as a
fine. Still fie assured the court that it might
be his last offence ; could not' say. But if
the court wc>uld let him go, he would do his [
best to stay'Aray, The court allowed him 'to
go, and, with a bow stately and courteous, the
dilapidated F. F. V. took his departure—
perhaps the labt man of all that assemblage
who would stoop to a mcau or dishonorable
act.

To the Jilted,

_ If young men. to use common parlance,
are.^jilted,'-' we advise them no.t to waste time
in lamentations over their bad luck— if bad
it may be called — but to e'n ter the lists again.
A girl who trifles with the sincere homage of
an honest heart may be very attractive°and
.fascinating, but she will never make a good
wife, and we counsel her masculine friends to
give her a wide berth. Because you have
been deceived' once, it does not necessarily
follow that all woiqen are dishonest and un-
truthful. Salve the wounds of your, heart
with a little philosophy, and try it again. ̂ In-
stead of grumbling over a . little adversity,
thank your stars that you were roused from
the delusive dream before it was too late, even
though the waking might have been a. little
rougher than was altogether pleasant. Therj
are plenty of nic.e fiirls left yetj and yuur
chances are; quite as. good as before. A dis-
tinguished divine of the present day asserts
that it is rieceasary for a young man startin"
ia life.to make just so many false beginnings
before he jBay.f'airly be. said .to have begun
the world, and the same rule may hold good
in love and courtship. At all events, no na-
ture is the worse for havjng passed through
such au ordeal as this, unless it be those pe-
culiar temperaments that grow. : sour in the
winds of adversity — old bachelors pre-ordain-
ed. For such we fear there is no hope.

; — The jecent rains in the vicinity of
Cleveland, Ohio, have- greatly damagud the
grape crcip.

How to Make Good Eiitter.,

.Although every jcar tlicre is published
many ways to make the best butter, there'ia,
in.tact mi new way, as the best quality offoat^
ter has been made uiauy years, and the Way
to make it long ago found out. There «re.
certain rule.-? which it' f;il:y carried out, no-
one need to complain of' having poor tttKtor.
In the first place, we all know that there
must be cleanliness in everything pertaining*-
to batter making, for fhere is nothing tSat.
will take aad retais^a bad- odor so epietas
butter; and un cleanliness, is the one great *e-
cfet of its fLvor when it is tainted. The-
only way, thenyto-abviate- this difficulty is'to.
obserre perfect, cleanliness. Great pains-
should be taken with the milk pans;.the2
should> always be thoroaghly steamed antt*
cleaned, and likewise the churn; that too,
should be -thoroughly overhauled, .steamed*
and scrubbed, aud should be kept in good, ot-
dec. I have reference now to those cases
where these important requisites have not-
been-attended to, as is too often the case.—
Then, again top much care cannot bo tabani
in milking; oftentimes the stables are really
filthy, and' this, of course, has a- bad effect,v
as there is hardly anything so sensitive as-
milk. Two bad habits in milking should be
discontinued, milking with wet teate, and'
milking in the rain.

Only.a pure, clean cellar will' do to keep-
milk in. When the cream is churned, it '
should be immediately, taken out. and.worked.
slowly with cool, clean water, for the acids-
which are in hard water are sure to be taken
u.p by the butter,.to- a. great- extent. Th'a-
butter most Be worked slowly, till the milt
is all out of it; and great care should be taken
not to" work it too much; but the milk must,
all be worked out of it, or it will turn sour in."
the butter.

It is generally a matter of taste-aoirnraclr
salt should be used to the pound, an ounce of"
pure rock-salt to the pound ia the general rule-
When the butter is packed; it should be in
tightj clean jars or firkins. Earthen jars, are
by far, tho most preferable; If you- cannot
procure earthen jars, and are obliged to use
wooden firkins, I would recommend' those
made out of ash as being the best. Water-
should be kept in the firkin several days be-
fore using it, in order to take the wood taste*,

•out; or it can be slightlj.scorched inside,.
which will answer the same purpose. Tha-
butter should be packed solid, and a cloth
saturated with brine covered- over it as soon
as it is packed. When, tba jar,, or Sr6in»»
filled, cover tie-butter over with-a cloth well
dampened, then salt should be put on top,,
and it also should be kept damp.. When put
away it should be in a cool- place; one of uni-

Jbrrn temperature ia to- ba preferred*. Beau
in mind this fact, that in order to be success-
ful you must have a cool cellar, and in cool
weather the-windows should ba thrown open,,
.when warm winds prevail they1 should b&
closed/ "' D. w. s.,

A Perfect Antidote for all Poisons*

A plain farmer says :—
"It is now over twenty years since I learned

that sweet oil would cure the bite of a rattle-
snake, not knowing it would cure other kinds
of poison. Practice,, observation-and expert*
ence have taught me that is will euro- poison,
of-any kind, both on man and beast, I think
no man should be without a bottle of it in his
house. The patient must take a spoonfulof ife
internally., and. bathe wound for a> cure. To
cure a horse it requires eight times as much.
as it does- a- man. Eleven years ago this sum-
mer.; I heard of a snake bite, where the case-
had been thirty days standing, and the pa-
tient had been given up by his phvsicians •
I carried the oil and gave him one spoonful,,
which effected a cure. It is an. antidote for
arsenic and strichnine. It will cure bloat ia
cattle by eating too freely of fresh clover; it
will cure the sting of bees, spiders, or other
insects; and will care poisons of, a low running
vine-called iv /*

^ANECDOTE OF MR. Liscaijf..—Mr. Car-
penter, in his book lately polished, relates

•the. following .anecdote, of Abraham T.im-
colnr

The bill enpowering the Secretary of the
Treasury to sell the surplus gold had recently
passed, and Mr. Chase was then ia New York,
giving his attention personally to the exper-
iment* Governor. C'Brtin referred^© this,
saying: • "I see by thequotations that Chase's*
movement has alwready knocked gold down
several: per cent." This gave occasion for the
strongest expression I ever heard fall from
the lips of Mr. Lincoln. Knotting his face
in the intensity of his feeling, he saTdr "Cur-
tin, what do you think of those fellows in
Wall street, who are gambling in gold at such
a time tk this?" . "They are a set of sharks."
replied Cartin. "For my part," continued
the President, bringing bis clenched hand
down upon the table, "I wish every one of
them had his devilish head shot off.'' -

How TO CURE A HUSBAND.—A woman,
whom her husband used frequently to- seoldT
went to a cunning man to inquire how she
might cure him- of his barbarity. The sa-
gacious soothsayer heard her complaint, and
after pronouncing some hard words, and using
various^gesticulations,-while.he filled a phial
with colored liquid, desired her whenever her
husband was in a passion to take a mouthful
of the liquor and keep in her month for fire
minutes. The, woman, quite overjoyed at so
simple a remedy, strictly followed the coun-
sel given her, and by her silence escaped the
nsual annoyance. The contents of the bottle
being at last expended, she returned to the
cunning man and -anxiously begged to have
another possessed of the same virtue.—
"Daughter," said the man, "there was noth-
ing in the bottle bat brown sugar and water.
When yourhusbacd is in a passion hold your
tongue, and my life on it he will not scold
you in the future." .

. —A timid gentleman some days ago met
one of-our bluff, burly doctors", who is more
noted for the force than the polish of his
language, when the following colloquy en-
sned:

'Doctor, what shall I take fer the chol-
era?'

'The cholera! Have you got the chol.
era ?'

'No.'
'Well, take the cholera first.'
The gentleman, not having taken the first

prescription, has no_t inquired for a second.

— The prairie ohii.-kens arc more abundant
in Illinois than they have-been for years.
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BUSINESS E OTICB.

. TYc should like to correct a false impression
.^rliieh seems to have seized upon the -minds
of quite a number of our patrons, thut their

RADICALS.
At the radical soldiers convention held at

PittsLunr. there were three Generals who had
j " '

greatly distinguished themselves during" the
late war. To be suro they did not win their
great renown by any brilliant strategies, or
desperate battles, or telling victories. BASKS
was therein all his glory, .He did not boast'
of any of.liis achievtnents. 'He did. -not re-
mind his fellow members-of his prowess in
the Shcnandoah Valley, nor of his exploits

utterpatera arc to run on from year to year, with- | contented himself by displaying his
out bcmg-paid for. V\re never contemplated j waiit Of crratitude to the Southern soldiers.—

-Haoy such arrangement when we renewed the
publication of our paper. V\'e started out to
do a cash business, and after the expiration,
tl tills year, intend to adhere to it.

In one month more, our present subscript
,tiou year will expire, and we now notify those
vrho wish the paper for the nest year that
they raust pay between this and the 1st of
November, as after that date we shall discon-

. .liauc every paper that is not paid for. Those"
: who are_indebted for the present year's' sub-

scription—-"who have read our paper eleven
months at our expense—are notified that fur-
ther indulgence cannot be extended them.—

' If they fail to '. pay during this week, their
papers :W.ill be discontinued, and their ac-
counts1 collected by law: •

To those of our subscribers to whom we
.liave enclosed accounts, and who have paid
: no attention to them, we have to return our
: thanks for their indifference, whilst we beg

" to assure them thr.t TTC shall be as iuuifforent
in the future as tlicy have been in the past.
We cannot aiiord longer to furnish the pa-
per for aoihi.ng. ± ~

between this and November lit'we mean
to open a ncv,- subscription "book, upon which
shall be entered the uumc of every subseri-'

'. ber who pays us, and none other. We do not
mean to extend indulgence a single week to
anyone. V,re take it fur granted that those

' xvlio want the paper are willing to pay for if,
those who do not vrant it, aced not take it.

Persons kuowinir themselves indebted for

He kiew lull well tnat the bpjs in gray wor-
shipped him almost next to1 the immortal
Stonewall—for his profuse j distribution to.
them of comforts to the inner and outer man,
and his generous disposition1 not :to trouble
them with bayonet or bullat, and in return;
for all this acknowledgment of his tender
kindness to them' during the war. he.now in
peape-tiuie insists-upon then; being kept out
in the cold. Poor Banks !i we are sorry to
part with: him, sorry to see; him -among the
radicals j but we will never forget his great
goodness to us while the war raged, nor ever
ceasi to wonder how he can! take oath that ho
has never given aid or comfort to the 'Con-
federates.

BUENSIDE was there too—a leading figure;
but we are not surprised to • see him in that;
company. He got so many hard knocks, so
much battering and bruising and beating at
the South, especially at Fredericlcsburgj that
.it would be beyond his power to have any
good fueling for our people. He could not
whip us in the fight, and feels it his duty to
punish us for competing the world to sec that
General Burnside was not up to the immor-
tul military standard.

But the chief figure that loomed up in that;
body of ranowucd men ' jwas BUTLER—the'
Butler. The man of BigiBethel, Fort Fish-
er, and Dutch Gap; the man of many spoons,
of gold and silver ware, of personal apparel1,!'
of sewing machines, and'of all other sorts of
valuable personal property | the man with

isiug or job wort, p.rc rerjuested to j the false tongue, -the craven heart and the sly
" make payment at once.

No .more subscribers wanted unless aeeom-
. -paaied Ly the Cash.''

Conservative County Convention!

The Conservative Voters of the different

Townships of Jefferson county, are earnestly

urged to hold Township Meetings, and ap-

point Delegates to a County Convention, to

held at Char!esto-S7i]j on

SAT CUD AY, tuetith'thy of October,

for the purpose of nominating candidates for

the Ltouse of Delegates, cad for the various

coairty offices to be filled, at the approaching

election. " JOHN W- KEXNEDT,
Chr,in Ex. Committee. -

COIfSBHVATIVE STATE TICKET.
Below we give the names of the candidates

nominated at . the Conservative Convention
k held in Parkerslmrg in August last:

For Governor.
COL. B. II. SMITH, of Kanawha.

Secretary of State,
JUDGE J. TV. KEXXEDY; of Jefferson.

Auditor,
CAPT. PETER DARNEL,

Treasurer,
CAPT. J. S. BURDETT.

Attorney General.
N. RICHARDSON, of Wheeling.

Supreme Court,
CALEB BOGGESS.

Fur Congress-^First District. .
COL. D. D. JOHNSON, of Tyler.

Second District.
MAJ.-E. TV. ANDREWS, of Berkeley,

TO WHAT ARE "WE COMHTG.
The New York"-Independent, the leading-

Radical organ of that city, has the audacity
in a recent issue to declare that 5'no man
shall be President of the United States, who
does not ask the negro." Such is the ulti-
mate result of Radicalism in Virginia, no less
than in New York, From politic reasons,
the true sentiment may Be smothered, but it
is Qnly for a time. Even the Bison Botts
had the hardihood-in the miscegenation eon.
,venti<ft,of Philadelphia, to declare to the dis-
grace of himself and the dishonor "of the
State to-which he claims to belong, "lie
thought that sooner or later, in God's good
time, universal suffrage would come." For
even this postponement proposed by the Bor-
der States, with Gcv. Boreman at their head,

:'"until the elections were over," amore honest,
representative^ of the motley conclave pro-
claimed in the fullness of his heart, "let BS

'make this God's time." The elections not
being over. Bott?, Bcreman'and their wcak-

. kneed and time-serving cohorts, asked leave
to retire, as they could not face the music,
Gov. Boreman declaring that upon'the negro
question the people were not quite ready for
'the change, aad its adherents would meet
frith 5gno:;i'.uious and overwhelming^ defeat.
.Senator "VYiikiy of West Virginia, had'no
scruples on .the subject, he was for the negro
iiou and forever; ajid to this condition, our

•readers, we must coinc at last, if Radicalism
is penuittcil to reign but a. short time more.
"Loyalists" of Jcacrson, have you no sense
of shame, or arc you lost to all the instincts

•of your early manhood'{ If this is not to be
a "white man's?" Government,-do proclaim it
-at the ensuing election by your Radical, vote,

hand. Butler was in 'his element; was radi-
ant in all the splendors of rhetoric. He felt
no fear, for he knew that ; 'he could talk far
better than he coufd, fight, and that lie could
gesticulate with alifiost as much aptness .as -he
could steal, so he talked] oft' and big. He
talked of fights that others had [ fought, and
of victories that others : had won ; of New
Orleans at the time of his holding command
there, but not a word of his cowardly insults
to the dcfencelss women j of that city, nor ojf
his self appropriation of- the goods and chat-
tels belonging toothers. > . He grew violent in
his speech when he came to talk of Daviis
and'the Southern leaders. Here is what he
said of General Lee :
, ''Is' there any man here who is so stupid as

not to know that Colonel Lee, of the United
States cavalry, when- he resigned his commis-
sion on the 19tli day of: April, believed and
knew that he was to be appointed on the 22d
Commandcr-in-Chief of] the Rebel army, of
Virginia-? He did know it. Now, fellow-
citizens^ what shall be done with the traitor
who deserts his flag and takes with hiin the
secrets o£ his ̂ Commander? [Cries of "Hang
him/'] Shooting is 'too good ' for him who
deserts, for the purpose of taking command,
or is bribed by a higher command, the armies
of his country. Why we all know that by
every law, human, and- without .irreverence! I
may say divine, any soldier who deserts his
flag for the purpose of taking command in
the" army of the enemy shall surely suffer
death. [Applause.] But, say you, General
Lee did but follow the "secession of his State.
Alas! my friends, history shows that there
was not left to him even that too poor an 'ex-
cuse for rebellion j; for on the 17th of April
his State passed the ordinance of secession,
but they put in that ordinance a clause that
it should be void and of no effect until it was
ratified by the people at a vote to be taken :on
the 25th of the following Mayj more than: a
month afterwards, so that General Lee left
the army of the United States and went into
Virginia, and was at the head of the Rebel
forces of Virginia, before his State seceded,
and carried her out at the point of the bay-
onet. Now, gentlemen, we' had an Arnold,
and he escaped punishment, but he did hot
remain here. We have, it seems to me, an
erfflally guilty traitor, and the question to be
decided in this country is, whether his sur-
render as a -prisoner of. war when- he was cap.-
tured shall avail him against the desertion pf
his flag to take service in the armies of the
enemies of his country ? [Cries of ' "No,
no!"] I, therefore, say again; that I would
make an example of this man." -;•

This kin:d of. speech is not to be mistaken. .
It is malignant, but it is the malignancy of
his whole party. Its venom is not that -of
Butler alone, but of all those militaryjmen

.who have been whipped by these Southern
leaders into disgrace and contempt. It indi-
cates, plainLy: what they will do if they get
the power. Lee will be hung, and Davis, and

• Longstreet and many others, in spite of pa-
roles, pardons, or General Grant. Is it not
•high, time that the strong hand of the head
of the army should be laid upon all .those
who-, as subordinates, are . bound to respect
the terms he granted to the surrendered ar-
mies of the South ?|

GENERAL GJEABY.
This renowned .^Meftain is the radical can-

didate for Governor of Pennsylvania. That
S,tate".has many true, honorable and brave men
living within its'limits; bjit Geary'is- riot one
'of them. The people of Jefferson county
will'remember this pretentious ;warripr—his
.doughty deeds-, and his deedsi that were not
doughty. They remember jhow- ;the distin-
guished Ashby, at thoB^ad 'of seme five or
six hundred men, chased Vim front : Bolivar.

in the region of the Bed River. He Bmiply-^Heights,-in-Octoberi 1861; and how; after
Ashby had held the-hill all day and; .retiring
.to Halltown, and there .encamping,, that
Geary returned to the joint, and there picked
up an old broken do.wn, useless twenty-four
ppunder, .on the breach: of wliioh he wrote,
or said'he wrote, .that famous dispatch which
told how he, with a mere handful of meti had
defeated Ashby and his five thousand picked
Virginia cavalry, and ever so.muoh jartillery.
But he failed to tell how Ashby encamped in
his sight;and he did not dare ta.attack him,
nor how he fearing that1 Ashby would drive
at .Min again, retreated in the dark and
repressed,, the :,J?otoniac—seeking safety
among the..mountains: of Maryland. Jifor
does he tell that the prisoners he took'then
were not soldiers but'only citizens staying1 at
.their own 'houseswhich happened to be on

LOCAL MISCELLANY.

WBST VJROINIA-. — The pretended election
in .this bogus State, in which only aboui one-
fourth of. its intelligent, tax-paying and loyal
votcis are* allowed to" participate, jwill ,come
off. on the fourlh^-Tuesday in October.-' ;It is
to be, for National, State and County officers,
an J is exciting much interest among the .Un-
ion loving but. office-hunting patriots. The"
candidates of the Conservatives, on"National
Uniojr State Ti.cket," is to Be found in our
columns from~ week to week, "whilst as to the
selected representatives of the Radical wing,

organ of the "divine mounte-
bank" who lectured at the Christian .Asso-
ciation rooms, on thJe evening of September
4th, is considerably agitated' that we should
have arraigned it for lack of : editorial courte-
sy, and characterizes pur notice of its, organ-
ship as a low fling; at the paper. It may
have been a " low fling," but 110 other would
.have reached the mark at which it was; aim-
ed. It was necessarily low to be truthful.

As to the vast 'amount of conceit of the
-and Jet your neighbors and the world govern {'Spirit editor, of which the organ speaks so
•themselves accordingly.

ErATIOUAB KEPHESS.
The .National Express Company, whose as-

signment took, the public- by surprise, is said
to have possessed every encouragement in the
favor of the public.-and*thc extent aud con-
stant increase of i^s business. Its difficulties

"grew but of inability to collect its requisitions
upon iiL'Stockh-jl Jcrs. Many subscribed doubt-.
lus-; in tlie hope of never bein.u called on save
<,r :i .'ir.::t instalment or two, supposing that
t'i;c cr;';''l:t :;!id j r.jfi!.-; ,of the. CGii.ccrn would.

. nv,-;il I ' ; ; - i h n rc.-t? The. calls for further in- j the editor of Ihis paper
* sLaiiaciiU hive bucn i/oorly responded to,— j

glibly, the charge! is disproved :by the fact
that he takes any notice of j the mountebank
or his organ.. No, man with a very high es-
timate of his own powers would condescend
to a controversy with ,sucbrt.i.parties, and j we
feel a certain .degree of shame that we have
felt it incumbent upon us to do so. If the
Frte.'-Press can make anything by espousing
the cause of this " bluod-houud of .
aud acting as scullion for him, we perhaps
ought not to complain. We leave an inipar-
-tisil public to judge between them and the

the battle-ground. Wo also remember him
for his two famou* marches to and beyond
Charlestown, shelling all the woods in front
tif hhn as he advanced; and of his. arrest and
imprisonment of all the male citizens, non-
combatants of the- town, and neighborhood,
and all this when there.- was no enemy any
where near his path ; and we remember him
with love that is beyond telling its depth, for
the savage courtesy "and beastly politeness
which he extended to'our women, children
•and old-men. Gcaj-y was a rare soldier and
will make equally a rare Governor of the old
KeystontJ(State. For the honor of the truly
brave men of the army; for .the honor of the
people of the neighboring: State, wb:sineerery
hope that this boaster !and brute -will meet
such rebuke and disgrace this day week as
will compel him to hide his head and stiffen
his' tongue to all future sight and hearing.

TO BE IMPEACHED.
The Radicals -have made up their mind . to

.impeach President; Johnson, and .are calling
on Congress, to do it, and do it speedily.— .
Wapdell PhillipSj'who has more brains, than
all of his party put together, and who preach-
es far more for the benefit of that!party than
he doe's for the salvation of sinners or the
glory of God, has issued his mandate to Con-
gress, in which he directs them to proceed
with tho impeachment without• delay. He
says that the House of Representatives, im-
mediately upon its next meeting^ should go
at the work of preparing the ordej; and that
as soon as this shall have been done, and
while the trial is being developed, they
should temporarily depose Sir Johnson, and •
appoint a President ad.iritcrim, to await the
verdict of the Senate. Where Mr, Phillips
derives the power in. Congress for this act we;
know not, and he cares not. " It is certainly
not to be .found, in the Federal Constitution.
If Congress will do it, they need; not s.top to
enquire whether it has been rightfully; and
lawfully done; but they must dtfltfbr the
benefit of radicalism; and in (3 efiance of all
known law. U nder this arrangement marked
out by the New England pulpit politician,
there will be no need for the Senate to has-
ten, the trial—indeed, it would suit the pur-
pose in view, for the Sebate to delay trial ad
•infinituni. Mr. Johnson would be ; out, and
Sumner, or Wade, Willey, or ; etone other
blood-.thirsting Senator would be iiasji-and when
inj could proceed with the work of hanging
and confiscating rebels and .their property,
and putting their necks, and- those of north-
ern "copperheads/', under the feet ofthe^e-
gro or the yoke of New England puritanism.
And if ([Jeneral Grant;'who has lately grown
into much disfavor with this par£y,"should in-
terpose his terms of capitulation^? saye Lee
and his "brave followers from the fury of these
fiends; he would have his military head cut
off by a blow from the same hand's that, laid
President Johnson low. Everything, anc
everybody must give way to the success. o
radicalism. "To the victors belong the spoils'
is an adage that must have a new and forcibl
interpretation given it; and as General Grant
and the, other realj^yictors don't want the
spoils-in any other- way than of a restored
Union,;theyInnstgiye way forthose~vrho did
not win them ;save by proxy,',

The
BALTnVtOEE MABKETS.

.following are the quotations, of the
Baltimore market on Saturday last: JFIour,
;City 'Mills :Superfinei §10.50 to $10.75; Ex-
"tra,?15 25; Welsh's Family S1G.OO. : There
was no decided change' in the price of Wheat,
and Corn advanced to SI for'prime white and
98 cents for prime yellow. Oats were about
the same; receipts of whi te; 'W heat were
about 2,555 bushels, and of Ted G,G70 bush-
els ; the only sale of the former reported was
250 bushels inferior at $2.75; some choice
lots for seed sold at extrenfp jates from §3.25
to $i;; of: red sales' were afc.$2.G2 to §2,80 for
common to fair", and .§2.85 to §3. for good
'tb: prime, the latter for "milling and ship-
ment. Receipts of Corn were 2,500
bushels with sales as above named. Of Oats
receipts wore 6,570 bushels, which sold, at 50
to 55 cents weight;1 the bulk at 52 to 5-1 cents.
Of Rye 835.bushels offered, with sales o£21S
bushels Maryland at §1.;

. PA3TOBAL.—The Rev. Mr. HOPKINS is
expected to arrive iniawn during the present
week, and will enter;upon his ministerial du-
ties as Pastor of the Presbyterian Church on
Sabbath next. : Tho ladies i connected with
the Church have had it put in the best con-
dition,, and we hope - tltb iaini8tration& of <Hs

: chosen Sliepherd will prove alike agreeable
: to himself as; efficacious- to. his charge.

hc'riiciiie present caiburrassuient;—Kichnioriil — M*. BKX.J. B. WELSH will accept our
tharikh for two vcrv fintf'

season is at hand w.h^h
our epichreans begin to long for the Bivalve,
and our restaurants are making more special
efforts than ever fbr'ihe •accommodation of
the public. Mr. J. 'B. BROWN in the base-
ment'of tlie Carter House;"is first in market,
aud his skill aud experience at1 the basincse,
•gnfirantccs satisfactt^iHff'aH '^h'o may give
him a trial.

we knoirc notliiDg.aud careless. The present
fungus ! upon the! body . pdlitic,; GovJ JSore-
man, we believe, is re-nominated for the same
office, and if fraud unparallelled, and outrage
upon the elective franchise unprecedented in
any civilized State -can .avail, he will most
likely be elected. In this county, the Rad-
icals 'cliim they will haye- things all their
own, way, as the .cards haye been packed to.
suit, but the "Conservatives" intend to meet
the issue andiave invoked a Convention to be
held in this town^on Saturday next^Gth inst.,
for the purpose of nominating suitable candi-
dates for the respective .offices, and if possi-
ble .concentrate, their entire strength as .a unit.
We .hope good may come .from the proposi-
tion, as the present condition of things may
be bettered and can't be worsted. The can*
didate of the Conservatives for Governor, Col.
:B>;;F, SMITH, of Kanawha, will address the
people of Jefferson, in this town on Thursday
a -week!, llth inst., and -we hope the people;
generallj may be be in attendance, as it will
be a matter of much curiosity to "outsiders"
to know the paternity of their State, or re-
ceive an impartial expose of the iniquitous
deeds which have' been perpetrated under its:
sovereign .authority. Col. S..is an old and
experienced politician, and will open to the,
core, we hope, the iniquitous doings of the
whole corrupt bogus concern;

DEDICATION.. — Gov. Henry A, Wise is to
dejiver the Address on the occasion of dedi-
cating the "Stonewall Cemetery at Winches-
teAion the 25th instant. There will bo an
immense turn-out, as the re-interment of- the
gallant Ashby by -his ; surviving" ̂ comrades in
battle, will occur on .the same day. A colla-
tion is being prepared for all who may be in
attendance, and the known hospitality of the
people ofjWinchester, will insure a cordial
greeting to participants in the lilc-lancholy
ceremonies. . We shall expect to see a large
representation ft oia Jeffer§onr and hope, our-
citizens generally will make avrangemeuts in
timei. The rail-road company, no doubtj will
furnish the: usual accommodation.

ISIPROVEMENT.—Our, town is giving evi-
dence daily of the enterprise of our people,
and the desire on the* part of all to re-con-
struct their habitations as they once were,
even* if no improvement is permitted in their
political or legal statuses we are sure there
is a "better day coming," and honest white
men will yet be awarded some rights in the
land.of their fathers and the cherished home
of their childhood.

A CAL'T,.—The Rev. Isaac Gibson,.
'has so ably and acceptably ministered to the
spiritual, jyants of Our people, for the last six
years, has received and accepted a call to the
Beaver Dani Episcopal Church; in the county
of Hanover, Va. He preached a farewell
sermon to the P. E'. Congregation, of this
town, on Sabbath, and delivered the regu'lar
monthly address before the Christian Associ-
ation on last evening.

PnoTOCTRAPHic. — That experienced and
truthful | dejineator of the human phiz, Mr.
A. F. SMiinygives notice that he1will only
keep opbn his Gallery, iu this town, a month
longer^ and those in want of pictures must
make immediate application. The wepk exe-
cuted by Mr. S. cannot be surpassed by any
artist of the day, and as he well^Bays, those
who wish to "secure the shadow ere the sub-
stance fide," should give an immediate call at
his rooms opposite the "Carter House."

SHAIIEFUL, — -The Supervisors of
C9unty,jat their meeting on the 17th ult., ap-
propriated three thousand dollars for thepur-
pbfee of | building a : jail in Shepherdstown,— -.
In the poui'se of but a short time more, and
th;ere;is scarce a sane man in the county, but
what believes, its only use will' be a resting
place for the owls and bats. That the coun-
ty seat;should be permanently located in that
respectable but isolated Burg, is past the cre-
dulity of even Radicalism to .credit. Yet to
gratify the whim of the powers now in au-
thority, the tax-paying people are burthened
with three thousand dollars, Which, fbr all
public' utility; mi ghtras well be scattered in
the bed of 'the Potomac river,

.—^The Council of. tlie Cor*
poratipn of Winchester have a bill tinder
their consideration, providing for the re*
demption of its notes issued during the war.
This would put several dimes in;the pockets
of many, and.be but an act of justice to the
^holders...' How as to the several.hundreds of
•similar currency put forth under .like cir-
cumstances by ottr oWn corponation, as well as
thoset of Sheph'erdstown and'Smithfield ? An
:exhibit as to the condition of things, is at
; least:due to the publics

CATTLE.—Over five hundred head of fat
..cattle haye passed pur town within :the last
;ten days, destined for the Eastern market.—
; The:only really good lot we have noticed,
however, was from Rockirigham, the others
looking more like the "stock cattle" of other
days than the mammoth steers we heard of
in olden -times as going frcm the Valley. A
number pf-fine Western sheep have been sold
throughout the county, and there is good
prospect of our farmers soon having their
usual number in quantity if not so good in
quality.

CHANGE—-Messrs. BEHRE.ND & GOLD-
SMITH having dissolved partnership, the

•former retains .the old mercantile stand and
is now receiving an entire--new stock. As

?th£ inimitable Miss; JULIA has become Jllrs.
B., she will of course give moire attention
than ever. tS th'e taste and wants of the lady
customers. Mr. GoLDaMlTH has fitted up,
through the skill and mechanism of Mr. B.
Tomlinson aud other of our artisans, ft really
neat and beautiful store-room opposite the
Bank, in which he is opening a general sup-
ply of ready-made .Clothing, Boots, Shoes,
Hats and all other atricles usually .kept in re-
tail stores.

"COB.N.—Small quantities of ne*w Corn have
already been delivered at $2.00 per barrel,
which will be, we should think, about the
ruling price. The crop of th^, country is a
prolific one, and the quality very superior.—•
The Potato crop is abundant, but the quality
inferior, thongh retailing at'̂ 1.00 per bushel.
Oats 40 to 50 cents per 'bushel', as to'quality.

1 Old Corn is worth only 60 or 65 cents per
bushel, though our merchants are retailing
uie'alatOO.

1 'ifasW Goqcs.—Qur merchants ar8 now re-
ceiviug and opening as large, add choice as-
jjtir'luicnt of goods as was ever brought to the
town. Sec advertising columns of the Spirit
as to tho varieties, and1 the places where to
iliid bargains.'

BALL CLUBS.—rOrganized parties for the
purpose of practicing, -with^the ball, has long
been the most fashionable and approved of
athletic sports. In the cities andjarge towns
.numerous Clubs exist, but the spirit of the
•game has but recently been, introduced in our
midst; yet it has already become the excite^
ment of the hour. The "Stonewall" was first
organized, large in numbers and embracing
many" members who promise.with a little more
practice to become experts at the game. The;
"Old Dominion," with 23 members, was or-
ganized on Friday last, with Arthur W.
•Hawks, as President j B. D. Avis', Vice do.;
W.W.Kowan,.Secretary ; W S . S. Mason,
Treasurer; Or. Bell Mason and N. G. Moore,
1st and 2d Captains; Charles Starry and
George Craighill, second 1st, and second.2d.
There is still another Club being formed,
whose number is indefinite, as its members
are to be .composed of the South of the town,
and their name is legion. Dr. Simmons, as
the boys inform us, has kindly consented to
act as Umpire, and as to other' officers they
consider it immaterial, their motto being "that
the race is to the swift and the battle- to the
strong."

COAL:—The season of the year is at hand
when all who are able, should .pro.eure their
•winter fueL Dr. STARRY, we notiae, is.re-
ceiving, at the Depot, a good supply of Cum-
berland Goal, which he is offering by the ton
or car-load, at prices much reduced from last
winter. Anthracite will, be ordered, when
desired. Good seasoned Oak "Wood, is:now
selling at $4.50'per cord.

The Irish. Vote,
HARPER'S FERRY, Sept, 25,1866.

To the, Editor of the Spirit of Jefferson:
SIR :—In the coming contest, or rather in

the contest now pending, for election is after
all, only the counting of results, the most ex-
traordinary efforts-are being made by Kadi-
calism, to influence the Irish vote in its fa-
vor. Although the union of such elements,
would be as anomolous and absurd, as mis-
cegenation is immoral and disgusting, yet con-
gressional leaders through the country are
courting it with honied words that are new
to their lips, and that they hate to speak.

Although a long time in this country,lam
an Irishman by. birth. It is therefore, what
is called an Irish vote that I shall cast". I do
not propose to influence any man-; but merely
—if .you will give, me a little space—say,
how 1 shall cast mine, and why i shall so
cast it.

Radicalism, or rather puritanism, which is
at once the filthy nest and the prolific mother
of radicalism,' abolitionism, and all the isms
and evils of thh country, has ever and al-
ways hated, and to the best of its ability, tan-
talized, tyranized and oppressed .the Irish
race in America. Perhaps it is because such
a vast majority of the Irish here are Cath-
olics, perliaps it is because they.are so derno^

atically inclined, perhaps it is because of
ie proverbially frank,;generous, liberal and

brgiving nature of theirs,. and which is so
jposite to tlie mean, inquisitive, iutermed-
ng, relentless and unforgiving spirit of
ew-Englandism. But be this so, or not,
& is the fact... If amid the disinterested

patriots of the last Congress, who voted them-
Ives two thousand dollars, and to the white
Idiers'of the war, one hundred, or any of
icir tribe, there is one, with temerity enough

,o question this statement, I shall not defend
by solitary instances, such as the church

nirnings in Philadelphia,—the Massachusetts
cgislative inquisitorial examination of con-
ents,—^the . prevailing advertisements in
orthern papers of "no Irish need apply," or
10 lying charge that, the- New York riots
ere Irish. No, I shall appeal to the gen^
ral history of the country,

'•-Proofs will there be seen,
Thick as autumnal leaves,

That strew the yules of Yalambrosa '' -
The uprising of 1844, and after that, that

f the- know-nothings, are mere specimen
>ricks of the godless - edifice. Will Irish-
men, can Irishmen, assist in giving a perma-
nent local habitation and name,"and political
nfluence and power to such a party ? For

one, I shall not.
I haye not noticed j and shall not now no-

,ice; the base ingratitudcj and numberless,
petty slights of the small-fry of the radical
rarty to the Irish people in [this country.—-
But Thadeus Stevens, the head demon of the
last Congress, says, that the negro race is in
every respect equal to the Irish. When Mr.
Stevens can show me'that missionaries of the
African race have preached the gbspel-, and
made converts to Christianity, in every region
of the earth—barbarous and civilised—that
its philosophers have instructed the world,
that its generals have led troops to. victory on
the hardest fought fields, that its orators have
enlightened Senates, that its poets, painters
and sculptors have be^n-the. delight and ad-
miration of mankind^ that in all the arts and
sciences it'has been pre-eminent, and not less
so in the industrial Walks of life, when he can
show me, that the internal improvements of
this.country have been, to a great extent, per-
formed by the head and hands of the hegtOj
then he may talk about negro equality. In
the meantime; he will give me permissionjo
think, ttyat while the Irish race, in addition to
its •unparalleled social add political misfor-
tunes,, can boast of all these tblhgs, the Afn-
can race is the hiost ignorant and degraded
race that the world has ever known, and while
one that strongly a'ppeals to the sympathyof
the superior race, is yet, utterly unfit for the
exercise of the rights that he and his faction,
for improper 'purposes, seeks to confer upon
it. The recent leaders of the Republican

• party, of honesty and intellect—such men as
' Beeeher and Tyng, holding these opinionSj

are one by one, like shrewd rats, escaping
from the sinking shipv If Stevens, having
no honesty, is void also of brains, there is no
accounting for his conduct. If however, he
has brains, then he is shnply apolitical vaga-
bond—a hypocrite, who enunciates in public
what his private judgment condemns.

I, for one. and I think I speafcfor my fellow
country people generally, at the coming elec-
tion, shall vote f'Jr those only, who arc in fa-

'vor of the immediate admission "of properly
'qualified Southern members to Congress, and

1 the immediate reconstruction ot the Union
on a just and friendly, and therefore, neces-
.sarily, permanent basis. Always, not only
forgiving..and forgetting the unhappy past,
but ardently praying for that universal " good
feeling," the memory of "which, in the past,
is so pleasant, and which in the past, made
this-country the envy of mankind.

Every consideration, 'economical, moral or
philosophical, that occurs to me on the state
of the country, satisfies me that this is the
duty of patriotism. The bugaboo, cry, .that
disloyal men will bo elected to office, and that
Southern men will rule the roast, if given po-
litical rights, is not worth consideration. I
have met plenty of dissatisfied, angry atjd
indignant Southerners, but as. yet, no disloyal
ones.. That an odd bad'man will be elected
to office is as true, perhaps, as tha-t there was
a Judas' among the apostles, or that a corpo-
ration in New. York, sometime since '.earned
for itself the title of ' the forty thieves. -But
one swallow does pot make a summer. While
—with Mr. Beecher—I say, if Southern
men, from superior ability, are able to rule
tho country, let'th&'uTdo so. They certainly
cannot exceed the stupidity, selfishness., and
'disloyalty of the last Cpngress. To .the dic-

tates of prudence I listen with a ready cat,
but for the croakings of ungenerous fear I
have only contempt.

Allow me to offer a few of the considera-
tions that I referred to above. My bread and j
butter, and boots and cigars-, &c.. cost too
much. If I pay. my minister enough, my
seat in church costs too much. But this is-
not all. If the Southern States are to be
cept subjugated, and a standing army is kept
to subjugate them ̂ taxation already excessive
will increase, and it will be impossible to live.
The debt of this country, and the taxation
of this country to-day, is dreadful. " And who
pays it ? The rich property owner ? No.
It is the working-man-'—the consumer: It is
he that toils. It is he that fights/ It is he .
that pays. It is he.that—too often—starves.
Let the working people vote for that policy,
and for those who advocate that policy, the ]
result of which will be the harmonious re- |
construction of the Union—the disbanding
of the army—the decrease of taxation—the
possibility!; to .live.

Again : From the time Adrian of Rome,
who .lost the favor of Charlamagnc'fer being
engaged in the slave trade, but whose largest
transaction in that line was "the sale of Ireland
to England, Ireland has been having the full
benefit of just such a policy at the hands'of

• England as that which. Radicalism proposes
to deal out to the Southern States. " From the
moment of the sale'and subjugation, the new
and- never ••• ending system commen-
ced. When the people rose, when they re-
tired, what they eat and when'they eat, who
they worshipped and.how they worshipped,
the cut of their hair and the value of their

-horses—all these matters were attended to at
the point of the bayonet. And what was the.
consequence? Dissatisfaction—insurrection
—rebellion—a standing army—taxation and
periodical famine. The sympathy of man-
kind for the oppressed—the hatred of man-
kind for the oppressor. Is it likely that with

^such memories, gathered from the sad expe-
rience of fatherland, Irishmen will aid in au-
gurating such .a system in this country ? They
do not know tjaern that'tlfmk so.

Commingling with these, and having just
as direct an influence.on the matter in ques-
tion are certain American memories. It'pa- ,
ritanism is politically, morally and religious- i
ly the enemy of the Irish race, the Densocra- j
.cy, by .which I mean the great mass of the i
American- people is,.and has been its friend. '
A regard for your space, sir, "prevents me-j
from saying more on this subject. But ex I
uno discc omnes—the generous, able, and tri- j
umphant defence of the Irish people by Ileii-
ryJA. Wise, of Virginia, in the year eighteen
hundred and fifty-six, never will, by th,um,
and never shall, by me, be forgotten.

FNION.

N E Yv" A D V B R T I S E N E N T S.

NOTICE.

THE Books and Accounts of REDMAN & GIB-
S<J(N, late pro|.rictora *f the ." Carter Honae,"

have been placc'l in my handa.by Mr.hcdman, sur-
viving partner, and George W. Eir.helbcrger, Esq.,
Administrator of James D- Gibson, tit-ceased ."lor
settlement, Pai ties knowing themselves indebted
to the above firm are requested to make .immediate
payment and save costs.

WILLIAM H. TRAVERS;
Charlestown, QctebefS, 1S66-31* „ ^

Terrible Warning,
The following are the particulars (taken

from the Pitfcsburg Catholic,') of an itein
which has been published :

On Thursday, the 13th instant, a prisoner
by the name of IIolmes, was struck with ap-
oplexy while giving utterance to the most
horrid blasphemies, and died the next day.
The case was so remarkable that it waa r.e-;
perted in all the dailies the same week. ' '&
few days ago all the circumstances connected
with the hoirible affair were described to us,
and we give them almost word for word, as
we reocivcd them from several respectable
parties, Protestant us well as Catholic, aud
possessing the best means of information.

Thompson (for Holmes was only an as-
sumed nauie) bed been several years, perhaps
four or five, in the penitentiary, having been
convicted of*horse stealing, lie was pos-
sessed of a vigorous, constitution, and though
an educated and intelligent man, was a pro-
fessed infidel, aud accustomed on all occa-
sions, to use language of a most profane, aud
blasphemous vsharacter. He was employed at
shoe-making, and on the fatal Thursday, while
engaged, entered into conversation on reli-
gious subjects with the only other prieoner
in his cell, a Protestant, working at the same
trade. Thompson asked his companion if his

.mother was a Christian ; being answered in
tho affirmative, he observed that Christianity
could be proved from the Bible.

Thompson answered : "the Bible is like an
old fiddle—you can play any tune .you plense
upon it. When reminded that at least the
Divine character of the Founder of Christian-
ity was clearly set forth in the Bible, Thomp-
son asserted with great vehemence, that "Je-
sus Christ was a bastard, aud His Mother a
——," a name which none but the vilest ruf-
fian would apply to even the most degraded
woman. Thompson had hardly given utter-
ance to these- horrible words, when his cell-
mate observed that he was falling from the
bench on which he sat, andj catching him in
his arms gave the alarm-.

A physician was summonded immediately,
but the case was beyond the reach of medical
•skill. Some said .̂e poor man was attacked
by appoplexyj others might suspect that he
had been struck by the hand of Godi There j
with distended pupils; palsied tongucj and
rigid limbs, lay the wretched blasphemer.—
After twenty-four hours spent in this condi-
tion, he passed to his final account.

— The Texas Legislaturej through the
Committee on Federal Relations, has respect-
fully returned to the Govermeut the consti-
tutional amendment} declining its further
consideration,

— On' Thursday last, an election was held
in Richmond, for State Senator. The con-
testants were Maj. John .Tyler, son of the ex-
President, and Col. Robert Quid, late Con-
federate Commissioner of exchange. Col. O.

.was elected.by a decided majority.
:—The Fenians are said to be assembling

for the invasion of Canada, at High Gate,
near Rouse's Point.

Toronto dispatches say that orders have
been given for the entire volunteer force, of
the city to muster at the first alarm of the fire
bell, accoutrod with forty rounds of ball car-
tridges. It is feared that an attempt will" be
made to .capture or burn 'the city.

• '—On Tuesday, as a ndgro woman in Jack-
son, Miss., was.heating a kettle of water, she
placed two bombshells in the fire to support
the kettle. One of them burst, and blew every-
thing around and abo.ve sky high, except the
woman' who escaped uninjured, but terribly
frightened.

C H A R L E S M.
MANUFACTURER ot First Premiuni'GRANt*

and SQUARE PIANOS. Factories 84 and S6
Camden street, and 45 and 47 Perry street, near
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad. WARE-ROOiMS,
JNo 7, North Liberty street, above Baltimore, BAL
T I M O R E , M?T. .

Has always on hand the largest stock of PIANOS
in the city. My new Grand Scale Over-si rung1 A-
jrraffe Trt We Pnnos are pronounced by the ama-
teurs-an'd- brofeaaora lobe the best Piano manufac-
tured. 'We warrant thenv free- of every lault for
five years, and the privilege of exchange .within
twelve mouths, il not entirely satisfactory, to the
purchaser.'

SECOinD-HAITD PIANOS,
always on hand— $50 to S3»M). IHELODEOKSand"
PARLOR ORGANS from the beat mafccrs.

We have permission to refer to the f 'Slowing per-
sons who hive our Pianos :n use— US Rentch, Wm
Rush, W G Butler, Richard C Williams, Dennis
Daniels. Benjamin F Harrison, in'Jctfcrsun county ,
*nd James i. Cunningham, S C Cuuninsham, Ja-
.cob Seibert-, Benjamin Speck, Andrew 'Bowman,
George Hoke, Jacob Miller, Charles R C.'oc, James
Denny, Eeniuel Campbell, Rev Mr Hair, in Berke-
ley county.

OT> For further particulars, apply to B P HAR-
RISON, A^.-nt, Shepherdstown.
• Terms liberal. A call is solicited.

October 2, 1S66— ly. _ '

6KOTESTEEN & CO',
iPXjScjsro - il̂ ojESja? S3

M A 35T TJ F A C T TJ B E B S ,
499 Broadway, ......... ... . ; • New York.

'TUIE attertion of the Public aud tho. Trade js in-
A vited t < > our Nsw SCALE? OCTAVE ROSE-

WOOD PIANOFORTES, which for volume and
purity of tone are uiirivajled by any hitherto offer.
ed in this market. They contain all the mot'cru
improvements, French Grand Action. Harp Pctlal,
Iron Frame, Over^trunsf IJnjs.ctc., and each instru-
ment beiu;*- made under the personal supervision.
of >lr. J.. H. GEOVESTKEJI who has had n practical
experience of over 35 years in their manufacture, is
fully warranted iuo'very particular.
THE "GHOVESTEEN PIANO FORTES" RE-

CEIVKD THE AWARD OP MERIT OVEB ALU OTHERS
AT THE CELEBRATED WOBLD'S FAIR.

Where -were exhibited instruments from the best
makers i>! London, Paris, Germany, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Boston and New Ybik; and also at tho
American Institute- fur five sncccaeivn- vrars, the
gold aud siiv«r medals from both of which can be
seen at our ware-rooms.

IS'y the introduction of improvements we make a
still mure perfect Pianu Forte, arid by manufactu-
ring larireiy, with a strictly cash system, arr. ena-
bled to of'i'i- these instruments at a price which will
preclude all competition.

TEilMS— Xet Casli in Current Funds.
UESCK1PTIVB CIRCULARS §EXT FREE.

October ;2, ItHiG— 3:u.

THE ~
TO

DEMOCRAT "
RE-ESTABLISHED.

DR. J. T. S I M M O N S ,

HAVING permanently locattd hero, tenders his
PROFESSIONAL SERVICES to the citizens of

Jefferson and adjoining counties in all operations
pertaining to DENTAL SURGERY. Alter an ex-
perience of nearly ten yeara,he feels confident that
fce can please all who favor him by their patronage.
ARTIFICIAL TEETH, mounted upon English aud
American Rubber, in the "very best manner and
guaranteed to give satisfaction.

... /My TE'RMS-SHALL.BE MODERATE, and
•made known previous to operating if desired- .He
can be found, at all times during the day ,al his
office" in the CARTER HOUSE, Cbarlestown, Va.

.. . Unexceptionable references given when de-
aired. [July-24, j£b6—ly-_

MEN'S WEAK.

OUR stock of CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, and
SATTINETS, and Goods suitable for Boys,

Home-made Caaeimercs,.Grey and Drab Linsey, is
larger than we have heretofore had, and wtU be
sold to suit the times. ,,,T,r.0irr-
' Oct. -2. KEARSLEY & SHEER

LLsortaufJJRAID..
M. BEIIREND

EITRA»K1)1NARY INDUCEMENTS
SUBSCEIBE!

A VALUABLE PRIVATE RESIDENCE,
continuing nine well finished mums, icitlt

Kitchen anU all other itecexxa-ry ' out-
buildings attached, together icith ti \ftryA
andpfotluctiye Garden, icill be yieeu as
a bonus lo subscribers '.

THE-MATERIAL, PRESS AND FIXTURES of
the " INDEPENDENT DEMOCRAT," having been

destroyed 'during tho war, 1 have not been ai>le
since 10 re-«*laiilwh it Desirous however oi'iloing
soj aud believing the lime h.ia cuiue -when it etui
okce iiiDrt- striKiTtreuchaut bU.\t=,a3 ul'yun1, iu ilc-
feiu-e'ul Cimsiilutiimal liberty, a ml in resistnnee to"
Unit lull spirit ot pin itauism which set-kd lo fasteu
on our body politic the upas of ir,t:t!elu>m and so-
cialistic ;tniaiity,anil believingr lhat slirring tiui'a
arc before ns, in which the stability of republican
government-will be tested,! am anxious to launch
the " LXeniucrat" cnico more in delence of iho
Union anil the Conslit'itiou.

1 shall make aaotieol the specialties of the /'rmn-
-crat t!ie publiration in succesfivi: 'ntinihrrd of the
roils ot all the military orjr'anizationa vhirli were
raiaiU in the Valley iliuiiifr the late g-iijantic con-
test, thus prcaeiv iiig in durable form, tins nunu-s cl"
nil t;n«e whose hi'n.ic, but fruitless exploits, will
live lo'the en:l of tiine'.

!n ordi-r to obtain the means to re-i3^iic the
"DEMOCKAT," I propose tna3sue2,5iH)certiiicatcs of
suVcrijition. at §;3 erch, the hultlers of these cer-
tificates to be entitled to one year's subscription to .
Hie papnr, and a chance to secure as a freir ;rilt life
above naineil valur.ble propi-rly. Tire award i>f
ownership ot the property will b* perfectly impar-
tial, and "will-he conducted by three disinterested

•gentlemen selected by the subscrtberjpresent.
The decision to be uiadc 611 the preniistsou the 1st

day of January, 13(if —af which tiufe a deed in fee
simple for the property will be made to the subscri-
ber adjudged entitled to it by the committee, and
full possession giVcn the Ist'ot April, ItCT.

D. SMITU E1CUELBKRCER-
Octobcr 2. 1866. ^

18607 i860.
FALL AND WINTER TRADE.

NSW GOODS I IT GOODS I I

GEORGE W- LFJSENRING & CO., respectfully.
beg leave to iuforiii their custoineis _^and -thti

public 'generally, that they are now receiving ihttr
FALL. AM) WISTEft GOODS,

consisting in part as follows — La^i is Dress Mate-
rial, cpmposed of tlie following desirable and la-
test patterns, to-wit—
WOOL DELAINES;

ORIENTAL LUSTRE;
PLAID 1'OfcLINS;

PLAID VALENCIA?;
and a. large and "Well selected stock of FANC'Y
DRESS GOODS and TRIMMINGS.
GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,

READY-MADE CLOTHING;
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS and CAPS;

Notions of all kinds, Wooden-Ware, »£ucenswa»*J;
Hardware and Tinware.

C3r r* o o ©Jt? i o & ! ,
sach as Collee. Tea, Sugais.Syrcpa, Mo!asse*and
Spices of :ill binds;. Ground Alu'ui and Fine Salt,
Whiskey, Brandy, Gin and Wine: PURE OLD
RYE WUISKEY in Bottles, fur Medicinal pur-
poses. Cmucand examine our stock, as we are de-
termined K> h.;!l as^cheap as any other house iii tlie
Valley of the Sheuandoah.

taken in^cxchangj: for goods, and the highest mar.
ket price allowed. We aUo want- to eschangtS
Goods for Cotton Rags, Couutry-itladeSoap, Bees-
wax, &c.

&3-OUR MOTTO-" Quick Salea and Small
Profits. GEO. W. LE1SE-NK1NG & CO.

Rippon, Va., Oct. 2, IS56. ~

T WILt offer at Public Sale at my residence one
aud a bait miles from Uuflield's Depot, and it

half mile from Unionville,
on Tuesday. 10th of October, 1SGO,

the following personal property, to-wit —
7 head^of Horses and Colts; 1 of whieh^

is a <jood jii-uod Mare, 5 years old, suit-
ablcjor either Harness or Saddle ;

Z.ofiMehare Matchtd Grey Morses, iceit
• Inoke to sinyle or double- Harness; and

&of ichich are Colts ;
10 head of Cattle, 4 of tchich are

Milch topics ; .
35 'head of HO./S and Shocrts, 3 of tchich

are good Brlod Sows, and 1 Hour;
1 good one-horse Spring. Wagon and Har-

ness; 1 Cut/ing-Box, Shovel.Flams;
1 Cider Mill, 1 good one-horse Sleigh ;
1 large Copper Kettle, seccral

Pure Cider, a lot of Winter '
2 ten-plate Stotes and- Pipe;

-'I hand Wfaat Sereen ; 200 bush. Wieat;
3Q yards'good Carpeting, and many

eles of Household and Kitchen "
lure, icith many otner articles.

TEBMLS:
A credit of six months will be givca on all suma.

over $5r the purcbaaer giving1 bond and approved
security; sums of $5a:id QBtler.'Caab. The Hog3
and Wheat will a I sib oe sold, for Cash, a»d tbo
matched Greys at 60 days credit.

flg-Sule to cuiomesce at 10 o'clock, A. M.
L. D«W HESS.

October 3,.1866. . ' • <'> \

NEW 0O.QD6,'--
"\T-7B aro now icceivinsf our siocfc of FALL and
W WINTER UOOUS, to which we uSviiir'th'c at-

tention of Our Tustciue's and {be r/ubljc. "Qncrally.
Olt 3. ' K7.ARSJLEY
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TO THE PEOPLE OF ITS61NIA.

« D i t i o n or an iu
Vertigo, Headac.be Sick

1mpurit) «'

SPECIAL NOTICES.

.. RchnoldiT
, - ' EXV;- not the invention of a quack or anTins PILL, i» not .»£ h!k. crcAMlJ,

Impostor,demgm-^ to I RcinoW<i.of Staun-
batw«comp0und,xi^ ?raduat£ ^t|d ,.nnnent

medicine in this pcction, who, after
etudv, eo arranged the proportions
iia as to risnder.it applicable to the

led. He had no

t00'practitio
years ™
«f the n

fc±Ul^oT L^c^nty; 'Virginia, the latter,
for reasons slated in pamphlet ar«ur,d box contain-

experience,
having oeen VAIVUDI.^,.. -»- _ 0 )ly valued by
the people of this section for many yea>s,as is sub-
stantiated by certificates contained in pamphlet
around box, as well as other evidences of apprecia-
tion from many of oft' most distinguished and re-
liable citize is.
••The price of this pill is FIFTY CENTS per box.
"Though this *is apparently higher than the price
charged for those ordinarily soTd to the ptibli'-, yet
it must be remembered that the dose ia less than one
half of the latter, and cjnsequently is just as cheap.
as any others

WHISKERS! WHISKERS!!
Dr.L;. O. Mo.st.E3' CORED LI A, the greatest stim-

ulator in the world, will force VfhisKers or .Mua-
Jaches togrow on the smoothest faceor«hm; never
known to fail. Simple for trial sent free lo'any one
desirous of ttatiug- ita nipnU. Addrcsaj REEVES.
& CO., IS Nassau sireet, New York:

.Angust J4-. lS6Sr-3m.-...

TO COWSTJMPTIVES.
Hicadvcilisur,,having1 been restored to health in

a few vrccks by a very simple remedy, after havi ug
suffered for several yoars with a severe lungafT-c-
tiou.and that dread disease, Consumption—ifranx-
ious to make knowutohiBfellow-suffererslhomeans

of cure.
To all who desire it, ho will .send a copyof the

prescription used (free of charge,) with the direc-
tions for preparing and using the same, wtich they
will find a S .BE CUBE for Consumption, Asthiha,
Bronchitis', Coughs, Colds,-and all Throat and-
Lung Affections. The only object of the advertiser
iu sending the. Prcscrjptioi. is t ) benefit, tlicaJHIclea
and spread itiforitaalidnAyhich he conceives to be in-
valuable, and bc'liapps every FUllcrer will try his
remedy,asit willcoittheir nothing.and mayprows
a blessing. .

Parties wishing the prescription, FBEE. oyrcturn
mail, will please a ldre.=s

REV. EDWARD A. WILSON,
Williamsburg, Kings county, N. Y.

March 20,1S66—ly. -

E . D U C A T I O N A L .

BOARDING AUD DAI SCHOOL.

6 . O u r bjxos cumaiu i_, . . . ~ 0
lor ordinary purposes, and hence Ihe quantity is
just as great ia a smaller, built, wi th ml reference to
the certainty and cilic.ieiii.--y of the remedy and ob-
viatiug the serious objection to taking so many for
one dose.

Nothing is claimed for this pill that we-do not
conscientiously believe, aud ;f we cannot succeed
in introducing it to the pe.iple. by st-'Uitig thetrutli,
•we will not degrade ourselves or try to impose upon
others by gointr beyond it.

ERBORSOF YOUTH.
A gentleman who suffered for years from JServous

Debility, Premature Decay, and all the effects of
youthful indiscretion, will fur the sake oi suffering1

humani ty , send free to all who need it, the recipe
and directions for making a simple rcmcd y by which
he was cured.l Sufferers wishing to, profit by the
advertiser's experience, can do so by addressing

JOHN B. OGDEN, :
No. 13 Chambers street, New York.

March 20,1S66—ly. :.

. -
next session of my School for YOUNG LA-

DIES will .commence on WEDNESDAY, Sep-
tember" 12th,lsf56 . . .

Being provided with competent Assistants^ crery
advantage To* a thorough course in Engl ish , Music
and the_Languages will be afforded. The course of
study embraces Ikitin. ;.

Particular attention will be paid to Music, and
PtipiUwill -be required to play at (lie- Rloaidaf.-Soi-
roes, which wiil-be given once in .two months, when
the f '-iends of the Pupils can have au opportunity
tojudgenf -their progress . -

:The charge for Board and Tuition in the English
and Latin Course for Annual Session commencing
September 12lh, and closing on the last Friday of
June, $"2(0, payable one-hall iu advance, and the
remainder in February. •" . . . ' . ' . .
- Washing, Fuel and'l.ightB, Extra.

$30

ENGLISH apd LATIN, ..... ......... $40
FRENCft, ITALIAN, SPANISH or ....

GEHMAN, each . ....... ...... ----
M US1C on PI AJS'O, ..;....... ...... ..'...
YOCALMUSIC, ...... ............. ;. $60
FUEL, ............. . ...... . ....... .. $150

All payments made in advance.
' Address, MBS. A. M. FORREST,

. Charlestow-n^ Jefferson d>., Va.,.Tuly -33.^—1 mv j

~TttE SCHO.OL FOB YOUNG Mips,
IN CHABLESTOWiPr,

TTNDER the care of tlie undersigned, will be rq-
sinned oh Monday the Jt)th day of Sepleiubor

M A R B L E W O R K S

MAUTINSBUBS MABBLB. WOUKS,
East Buriic Street, near tlie Everitt House

. and Post Office, Martlnslmrg.

QP

MONUMENTS, TOMBS, U1AD & FOOT
STONES. MAIfTIiES, STATUES,

A N D biiivisG,'..'
in all-its various branches, and all work jn their
business. All orders prcimptlv filled ot the lowest
rate, and. shortest notice, anil all work delivered
.and put up/aud guaranteed to suit purchasers. —
If not, no sale. Please: call and see, and judge for
yourselves before^purchaBing tusewliere, aud pa-
rouizc Home Manufacturers.

DIEHL & BRO.
Martinsburg, May 15, 1SG6— ly.

U sinned oh Monday
next.

. TERMS i

PRIMARY CLASS.— Spelling, Rgadinp, Wri- .
Arithmetic, Geography •..

nu IK.-JUIIU »i,
WILLIAM .RENXOLDS & CO.,

Solo Proprietors, Stauutou, Va. .
f>g-AISQ,i;rni & i;i!0.,-Mnin street, Charles-,

town, a re Uie wli\>lesaleand retail ngciitaof Jefferson
county for tbe=e. pills. Menilitmu ami others de-
siring them on c-ii'i -isrntiM'iit — •••' •>' ' -•• r-nn be

,Eiipr>Tii-d hy applying to t:iem
October 2, ISC6—3tn,

otherwise can be

~ STOVES
TmYAUE, STOVES, AK9

SHEBT-B.Q2iT ESTABI.ISHMEB[T,_
ON MAIN STREET, CIIAuLKSTOWN.

T
HE under?! jrnoi! have-on hand and arc constant-
ly iirinufactiiring at their Tinware, Sluvc, and

Sheei-lruu KstablishmOut, in Charleslowii. every
tlescriptiou cf

- . U LIN ART WARE,
«=uvlly found in their line of business, madcof the
In si material and by cxpencnce<l worjtiuen, -The
stock nov.- in their VVarc Iloom, <•(.>.njirisi-s every
useful ariielo known to t!ic !i..:isekeoj)er, ami any

ailed lor or any amount ol Uood? desired

STEA1TGE, BUT TRUE!
Every young lady and -gentleman in Ihe United

States can hear something very much to their ad van-
tage by return mail (free of charge) by addressing
the undersigned. Tlioaehaving.fears of being hum-
bugged, will oblige by not noticing this card. All
others will.picasc address their obedient servant,

THOMAS F. CHAPMAN,
S31 Broadway, New York.

March 20,1 SOS—ly. -

A N N 0 UN C K M ENTS.

roil rilOSE.CDTlNG ATTdllNKY.
Ma. EniTou .—At the solicitation of many friends,

I liereby announce myself as a candidate for the
office of Prosecuting Attorney for this county, at
the ensuing election. JOHN O'COJNNJSL",

Hurpcr'sTFer^Sep.. IS.tc.

ting, Primary
and History, per session,

J U N I O R CLASS.— Reading, Definitions, A-
rithmctic, Geography and Atlas,' Com-
mon School -History, Grammar; Compo-
sition and writing, . . . .

S E N I O R CLASS. — Arithmetic, Reading, Wri-
ting, Grammar. Composition, Ancient
aiid Modern Geography and IJistory, Uni-
vcrsal1 History, Natural Philosophy, As-
tronomyv Chemistry, Mytholngy, Mental
Philosopby, History of English Literfciure,
Evidences of Christianity,

The course embraces Latin.
French,
Music on the Piano.
An extra charge for-fuel fur each session of 75.

i Boarding will be provided on application to the
subscriber. Payincnl 0110 half iu advar.ce.'

The sccoua session will commence February 1st,
1-S67, andxlosc the last Friday in June. .

ROBERT T. BROWN. ;
Charlcstown, July 10 KS66

.
S 12.00.

10.00.

SO.i'O

s.oo.

article.
cu«ibefuriii=b'-d wi th

Among their sU»-l< oi Tin \Varo mny !)'• found
I'OT.S of the, most

Tucir sioi-l; of
SHEii'S-IEOIT WAKE,

•comprises every article in the CuJiisary aud House-
'keeiiing deparliu: i 1. Their stock of

Ss> -t<* ~zr o js
cml rices every variety of WOOD and COAL
STOVES, ai. oug which may .be. found the loilow-
ing nj) |)ryVed.patterns—

Virginia Star; 2 size-s for Conl, Old D'minion, -1
eize.»,Ior Wou<i • Mol)l o o k - i pizt'S, ^or Coal or

ASSESSOltSlilP.

AT the solicitation of friends, I announce myself
a candidate for the ^ssessorehip o: Jetlersou

county, at the ensuing election.^^ ̂  ̂ ^

Harper's Ferry, Sept. 13. tc. :

Mr. KPITOK ; - Dear Sir :—Please annoum-e JO
SEi'ji W'E'LSIIASS asan ludepcndeiit t'ii:«n Can-
diilate f(,r Sheriff. » MANY VOTERS.

Shepcrdstowii, Scp^l!_, ISCG.-te.

Mr. EDITOR .—Hear Sir:— Plealso announee S. V.
V \\T1S a" an IndepeiuJcnt Utrion OHnili<lain for

MANYVOTEUS.

1 50

I N-S U II A N G -E A <J E N C I E'S

MARYLAND FIRE INSUBANQJS COM'Y.
BALTIMORE, MARYLAND,

CASH CAPITAL, §-200,000.

THOMAS E. HAMBLETON, Prcs't.

JOS. K. MILNOR Scn'y.
INSURES TOWN AND COUNTRY PROPERTY.

fjrj- Losses promptly and equitably ndjupted.
A. R. H. RANSON, Agbnt

•.,., for Jcffersiuaud Clarke counties.
__May 52,1S66-ly . . ;

METROPOLITAN INSURANCE CQM'Y,
WS &, 110, BttdADWAY, N. YORK.,'

CASH CAPITAL, .'-. ....$1,W>0,000
ASSKT8 OVfclt 1,000,000.

INSURES AGAINST LOSS OR DAMAGE BY
FIRE ON TOWN AND COUNTRY PROPERTY

JOHN u. STBW/AKT.] [LEWIS P. ZIMMEIIMAIJ.

JOHN IL STEWART & CO.'S
M A-K BJL K W O R K S,

No. li Soutli Market Street,
FREDERICK CITY, MD.

JAS. LORIMER G R A H A M , Pres'U
R: M. C. GRAH\M. Vice Prfctident.

JAS.iiORLVER GRAHAM, Jr.2d V. Pres.
H. H. PORTER, Secretary.

A. R. U. RANSON,Agent.
WILL attend the Courts in Berkeley, Jefferson and
Clarke counties,and will be in Charlcs town every
Saturday. LcttersaddreSsed toCUARLESTOWN,
W: VA., proinplly'attcnded to.

April 24,1S66— ly.;- . _^___

W.inoiia. 'J
Cook, -i size

; Extension top lit. Vernou ,
fi»r. Wood, Nine 1'luto Sutvus f;:r wood—plain

Defi nice King, -4 srzos: Scotchman
3 sizes, C»iil; Vesper Star,

sizes
and boiler top;

4Cottager-au«i:;««-
Possessing every iur i l j ty known to the business,

they an-, prepared t" cxecRte wifii thcuiinost prompt
u^r-., :<!! k inds of '' . ' . . , -

BUIL.DIXG AXD JOB VTORX,
Tin Rt«oHn:r, Zi i iking and Spouiing done to order.
an«l iu thc.lK'et innimr.r.'

Mereb int.- desirous i.f rcplenisliing their flock of
li-oi i "iVnie, \ v i l l liiul it to tbrir .itivan-

i-ilh them. They w i l l make a liM?ral
hrii arlii-les ar<: bought by

Tuvy will also take in I'xelian^c for
'"' ' cl -i-.--ll.-t

A-CASD *•
To Uie Citizen* cf J'U'erson Coitmtij:
f f M i K undersigned being a candidate for the
JL County Rocordcrship, and b,qiug informed by

several IViends that :i report has gnined prevalence
.to the effect, that, if elected to Uie ollicc, he will
deputize other parties to porforin the sei'Vic.-s, begs
leave ro inform all whom lie muy not se.e. in person,
thnt the report is totally unfounded,:ui< , if elected,
he will "ivc the cilice bis personal and .undivided
attention, and endeavor . to ' uVchargc Uie -du t ies
fairly and'impailially to all classes with -itt the aid
of a deputy.

S.-pt. 4, S, V-. 11. STIUUKR-

rilOFESSR)NAL GAUDS.

r"fHE next Session of this I n s t i l n t i n n , will com-
± uienceontho 1st MONDAY IN SEPTEMBER;

T E R M S —
ENGLISH— including Spelling, Reading,

Writing, Arithmetic, Geograpliy, Eng-
lish GrUjinmar, English Composition, and
Declamation, per session of five months, $13-00

PHYSICAL 'GEOGRAPHY, Astronomy,
Anatomy, Algebra;, Geometry, EJurvpy-;
ing, Analytical Geometry, Chemistry,
Natural Philosophy, Book Keeping, Lntin
Greek, French and Spanish, each, addi-

; lional,. . . . . ; .......... . ....... .......... '

\ Aii extra charge of.-:J] per session, will .bcinade
lor fuel. No pupi lwi l l be received lor less than 2i
nionths. Payment will be expected one-hall in the
middle, and' Ihe remainder at the close of ' the Ses-
sion.

•Monthly .Reports will be mati.e of the diligence
an
tic ____
respoetfully asked.

I would earnestly urge the importance of regular
,snd punctual attendance— otherwise, but little pro-
grcsscau bo expected.

B O A II D I N G
-can be obtained for boys living at a distance, in the
family of Mr. WM. N: TEA IGHILL, wlierc they will
have ail thead'vanlagcsof a Christian home, and be
under tlie immediate supervision of my assistant,
JAMES B. CRAIG HILL.
.If adequately supported, I .hope to elevate the

character' of this School indefinitely, and jnake. it
an Instilulion which this commnuity will delight to

atrouiz".. C.N.CAMPBELL,
1866— IOI. PiiiNcu>.\L.

, MANTLES,
Brown and Marble Stone for Buildings,
and all kinds of Plain & Ornamental Marl le Work

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.....
• L. DOW HESs, AGEST.

Du'ffield'^ Depot, Marcli-jQ, 1SCC—6m.

.f JOHN E. SIFFOnn.J ' [JOHN SlPPOUl).]

J. E. SIFFORD & CO.,
ST-E-AM:jiytRBLE W O R K S . :

fciii'i-o'i! Street Depot,
% - • - . ' :Frtderic/s City^Md.

.MANUFACTURE
.MAIJTELS, MOTTLTMEITTS,

Tombs and Marble Work
of a. l kinds; also DRESSED STONE of every dc
scription Ibr UUILUISGS, at moderate'~
with dispatch; . "

May S, ISC6.—ly.

S T E A M M 'A R B L E W 0 R K S .
G A D T J E S S B R O S . , -

Corner of Sharp aud German ^Streets,
.,\ BALTIMORE.

JOS, T. K. P L A N T ,
INSTJEANCE AlTD BEAL ESTATE

AGENT.
: . *. "-s. * - • - * . -

COP. of 7tli St. and Louisiana Avenue,
WASHINGTON.!). C.

A TTENDS to all business in the'-above line with
/i. promptness and diepate.h. ,TERMS MODKRATE.

Retcrs to Hon. R. V. Whaley, M. C,, Point Pleas-
ant, W. Va.; Capt. Henry NewihaUj Parkersbursr,
W. Va.; and Hon. Hugh Latham, Mayor/of Alek-
andr.ia.Va.-

Augusl 14; 1S66— ly. .

E D U C A T I O N A L . NA'IICXSAL
AND TRANSPOKTATION C03lPAN¥.

prices, and
H. BISHOP, Agent,

Ch'arleslown, Va.

HART.LAND
Life lusiiranec Company,

OF BALTIMORE.

Policy Iloltlcrs rurticipatc In the Profits.
- ^

LOWEST RATES OF

BE-OPENIIf G OF .. -
S¥. JOHN'S COtlElBte, ANNAPOLIS, MD

THIS INSTITUTION, one of the oldest in the
St ite of Maryland; no.w liberally endowed hy

Legi Intnre; will opm on the 18th ofSEPTEJIBEU;
next, withVan eoUre re organizntioii. It is believed
that riO similar institution olfeistreate'r advautnnes
to those, wishing Jo obtaia a thoron^li liberal edu-
cation, or to pursue a PABTJAL CoUKSiB;

These auvantiigfs nro, iu pnrt, the Ibllowing:—
1. Eslensive and- coonuodiou? buHdingg, tho-

roughly repaired and refurnished, cap.-.blc of board-
ing one bundred and thirty students, nnd of ni>-
commodalinp more than three hundred; all sitna-id,
in one of the most beaniifnTrind salurions lo'.vitiiies
aud affording facilities for :i lull physical develop-
ment by boating, swimming, skaiing :md oilier
heal hfol nnd tseftil exerriscs. There will also be
a'wellfurnished Gymnasium on the premise?:

2. A full course in the departments of study tiin-
ally embniced in^a Collfire ^urricul.itni, and, in ad-
dition, a very esleiisive range of selection in Srs-
CIAt DBPiBTJIKNTS. ... . :t .

3. Special and. prominent attention ig Eivn to
the sludy of the history, structure nnd Lii4?r:ilnre
o» the English IJinpiiape. . Every K.lndenl.from the
time of his admission to.College wil l receive a sys^
tematic.ana thorough training in the knowKdgc
and correct use of onr mother totpne.

4. UnusualTaciliiies are airorded for the stiiilv of
German; French, Italian, an.". Spanish, without txira
charge.

5. A special and comprehensive conrse of instroe-
tion ia furnished for^thiwe who design to teach.—
To all such students, tuition is reunited on easy
conditions.

6. An extensive conrse of instruction is provided
in Physical Geography, National Indust r ies and
Resources, Commercial Law, Book-Keeping, and
such other studies as are required fo prepare \oung
men to enter successfully into business and comy
mercinl pnrstiita.

7. A carefully pnided Preparatory Department,
including UlasGie.il and English studies, is under the
saioe jicucral eoverunjpnt, and taught by the same
Professors, as. the Uollejiiale Department.

8; A .well selected corps of able anil eipecienced
Professors, as follows • • ' . . . " .

the business'community. ' The oiBce is atlhe storu
!room'of D. JJuuiphreys & Co.

Mr. JAMES W. CAMPBELL will be In.rcadi-
ness to receive goods and give.iriformafi»nof r?.{e>,
&c. . x. DAVID HUMPHI1EXS-.
- WayS. ISfifi—(f.

loKi^iujr A N D
w

qiT AlU^STOWIT, VA.
RT.lEVlN'f! tha t we bnve'one of the largest nn<i
beat sotcnU d nj^Dglinenla oi this ci ass Jt. Gooifs

9,vor in thii.Vi(llcy--antl lliat we possess at
which enable us to sell as l.>w as tlj.e
Houses of I'iiHiium-e.'we tlu-rcforn rf.5|wVr
licit your onleta, TOil hope, hytliliarni
the reqiiireincntaof the .Trade, to t n « ! r i . ,
ancc of your patronage. Our =tock Vousit-ts i > l

IMPORTED & AMERICAN C1TIJSE1',
Door Plate, iscrcw Chest, Trunk-and P.-i.d Lock.s.-
Str;ip, Hook, Ui i t t .Shnt ' e -na i i T Ilii grs Screws ;
Screw ijpi ingand t'linin Bolt?- l-'ilc^Kaspa, BraJ-.c^
and Bitts, Augurs, ChiseU. LEVINS, Planra, '.lu-Ku'i.-,
RuUjs, (.!n»3 Cut, Hamf, Wood, Compass anil \ V U : ; >
Saws. Ilntc'ict3, Hiiiiiinerti, A^'ii-^, Axes, CV>Ui-
na.s3es,.aod..Biu-iii£r INhvcbine - Anvils, ijU-dges<,'lfc'l-
loWi, Screw Plates, Vwos, Tire Bcudi-r?, Screw
"Wrcm-hcs. Drawing Kniv ( 3, J;ick Screw?, Furks.
S!ioveU:, JLJh;ijn^,- Haiuea, Kikr.s, Bri:»r and Grain
Scythes, Mill Scoupu, Mattor-k?', Picks, Uoes,B,ii
die Bits, Buckles, Rings, Pad Trees. Turret*. Pos'
Hooks^ Ornantcn Is, Spurs, Curbs. Coffin Trimming;!
i^nd Cabinet Hardware; .Trowels;, Pulleys, • .Tapu
Lines, Punches, List.-) and Shoe Findings;. flails,
Spikes, Horse ami Mule Shoes and Nails; also Iron
of a I I kinds; Brooms. Bruf he? and Corda-re. j

Thankful for. past f;>yor34^\ie respectfulJy solicit
orders for the above named gooils.

DA VID HUMPHREYS & CO.
April 3, 1«U6.

^nE. Charter of this Company
L posit «1 not. less tlidii ijj:l(X),buU

MONUMEJfTS, TOM BS^ HE AD STONES
of American and Italian Marble,.of Original

hand.

•Mcntbly .Keporls win DO mao.u ui iuu umgwui^..
and deportment of each pupil, and a careful atten-
tion to them-ou the part of parents and friends is •

patrouiz".
July 2-1,

1105 A L E S T A T E .

L A N D

. D R . C . T . U I C K A I I B S i O N ,
TENDKHS'ni-S

'PROFESSiOirAIi SERVICES
rr^O tl»' citizens of CbarleFloivn nnd vieinity.—
JL- He can be found, fur .the present, at t bo resi-

dence of Mrs. A. M. roi.UKST.
August 7,-lSGO—3ai *

T:n or c!ii.-<:.
t;i"e to deal v.'
,IU.-.ouut t-.i taercfcints \y
'the^i-ja.tility

p;u-r.
p t I'.iv

Nrass am!
i-.--, and with

Tfu \Viin
lli. 'tp, Did {' , .<

Thankful f-.
to meiittlie iueria_~iug p-inun,
\vc rfspecll'iilly giilie.it a on 11
jiurchasiug any artirl
Terms are cue.'-

Ocl 2..1SCG-.

IJerawax, Wool, Sheepskin*, He

a determination
f the community

!r«nii nil who desire
in our line of business, —

caimot fail t
M

.
LEll & SMITH.

Dr. ALSXASBER,'
OFFERS,hi^Prof-.ss!onal Se.rviei-s. to tlie. citi-

KCUS of (hflSfleighborhood of Dullie'rd's D'.-pyt
J<rtrerson county.

QCJ-OFFICE AT Mtti IIiLLBav'a UOVSE -£$
November7, ISGo.

L E G A L N O T I C E S .

WEST VIECIHIA :
Jefferson County.

CLEBK'S OFFICE, of CIRCUIT COITUT, >
.:- " . . • • • September Killes, ItiGb. 5

Cliarlcs 'O, English, Cihr-plairiicnii
vs. ' . -

Eichelburgcr, administrator of Robert

a ile-
JL posit ol.riot.lcss tlidii # 100,lKW\vifiitheTreas-

urer of the State, as a guarantee of faith with Ihe
policy holders.

TliisCoiupatiyia rlrCpared to issue ordinary life
policies for a. *"«rm of years, and ten years aou-for-
feiture life policies.
- Also, Policies of Endowment, Annuity, &c.

O F F I C E R S :

GEORGE P. THOMAS, PBEEIOENT.
Up AUD OF DlllllCTOKS:

HAMILTON- EASTEu.of Hnmiltou-Easier & Co.
A L L E N A. CH Aril AN, o tKi rk land, Chase & Co.
GEO.'P TIIOSIAS, of lleiin, NicodemUs & Co.
HoOHStSf?.KV,Steaiu ftlarbie Works
HrnA5t WOODS, Jr.. of Dooghnrty, Woods 4-Co.
GEO 11 atiLLF.a,of Cotrrdtb.JMiller^-Co
TnoMAst;A3SAiii>,orOilbe.riCa3|ard & Co.
WILLIAM DEvaiKa.of Win. Dcvries «. Co.

WEBB.of Thomas>*•-

JAMES A. L. JiC;CLTJB43,

BALTIMOiJE FKiCE STORE!
OPPOSITE BA1TK BU1LDI1TG,

-C H A R L E S T O W N , W E &T VIRGINIA.
riMIE subscriber liavin^ taken the New Store
JL Room, opposite the 15.ink Building, id opening

A NEW STOCK OF GOODSj
which ho intends to sell at

B A L T I M O R E PBICE.S!
These Goo<ls are of the Into Styles, of excellent
iiualily, haVing bc'cn selected with care.

•For beautiful, fnehionablc aud durable goods, call
al the .Baltimore Price Store.

Oct. 2, I^GIi. J. GOLDSMITH.

L-I- 1AW,
No. 4O, St. Paul Street, Bailhnbrc,

ATTORNEY AT

JXEW
M. BEHIIEND,

At titc Old Stdnd Opposite Campbell &
Masons Drmj Store..

\\7ISHES to inform bit; customers that lie has
W received his FALL-GOODS.

The Stock ia entirely new,and selected with great,
bare to ena\(lc roe In compete with any KalliTnore
House. "•»•"«"••<! — — ~i r..t

Ei-WAEU E
BESSEDYCOOKE.J , [ASDBtW E

L A W C A R D .
C O O K E & KEN:NEDY.

W'lLIj attend to c-fTtce business in JcficrVon, and
will practice regularly.in theCourtsof Clarke

and Frederick, and in any other of the adjacent
counties where the test oath IB not required.

OFFICE-In the Valley Hank BuUding.
Charleston,May 1, 1S66.

CALICOES, from "15 to 23 c.tspcr yard,fast
colors; Brown and Bleached Muslin from 15 to 30
routs. De Laiiie* aud otbcr.Drc.'s Goods at Balti-

;it;d Moriuoes al prices to

B O W E R S & L U C E ,
BE AL E S T A T E .AGENTS,

CHARr-ESiOWN, \V. VA-,

SELL- REAL ESTATE of all descriptions.—
TERMS in. proportion to services rendered, but

moderate in all cases. '
July H,18GG-tNl.»

,...„
more prices; AJpacras ami Moriuoes - ,
Buit everybody; Bed Ticking, Striped Cotton aud
HirkOry at reduced nrii-os..

The Stock of FANCY GOODS and HOSIERY is
to<i extensive for enumera t ion . .

I have a4so received all the latest styles in the
MILLINEUY LINE,

HATS, FIX)WERS, FEATHERS, RIBBONS,
andutlicr articles belonging to tha t trade.

Aleo; a v.-ell fislcctcd asfioftinent of
S H O E S ,

For Men, Boys. Ladks and Children, which I offer
at Balliinon- prii-cs. Also Men's and Boy's HATS
of newest styles aud luw prices. . The Slock of

RfiAOY-MAOB CLOTHING
and Gent's Furnisbing Goods is wrl! relectcd and
luud<: of the biat liuitcrials, and in the latest styles.
In prices 1 can compete with any house in the Uni-
ted States. M.BEHllliND.

October 3, 1SCG. ' .' ;

"POTOMAC HEBEING. •
ACKEREL, Salt, Lime, Tar and Cider Vinc-

NEW JEWELRY STOBE.

THE subscriber would most .respectfully an-
nounce-to the citizens of Charl,-stpwn and vi-

cinity that he has opened a splendid asfortjnent
of Watches and Jewelry, including^ in part,

GOLD ANfa SILVER WATCHES,
of various grades, all of which will be warranted as
rcpresentea ; also Jewelryof all k'nds, such as
GOLD SETTS, EAR RINGS, FINGER RINGS;

SPECTACLES, EYE-GLASSKS.
in Variety • and in tact fivcry.thing hSuaily kept in
a "tore of the kind. I would also announce that I
have secured the services of a competent workman.

P-ll I M E J E F F E-B S 0 'N
' "JF03BL JSt̂ .l̂ 33».

HI HE subscribf.r offers at Private Sale," TWO
JL I1UKDKED ACRES id his' LAJVU, sit-
uate . wilhiu two miles of Charlestown,{Jefferson
coiinty,'West Virginia^ It adjoins the land of Geo
W. Eichelberger, 1'isq , on the east, and Js bounded
by the Ke.j's "Furry road on the north, affording1 a
good outlet to MILLS and other public i places.—
There is!a portion of this Laud in THRIFTY S53i
TIM15EH.. Tiicc.U-arcdI^indisaIittle.rollins^2lX
and in a good state of fertility. Jl'hcre :ia a "™" "
never failing streain, juf water running across the
entire tract,"affording an ample supply of water for
stock and other purposes, and • convenient to the
dwelling, is a SPUING of GOOD WATER. The
improvements consist of a

COMFORTABLE BWEUTNG IIOtSE,
Aagi wiih several rooms, with KITCHEN, WASH

KtfftH HOUSE, SMOKE HOUSE, CORN HOUSE
U»iB3 and STAULE There is also a large AP-

i PLIi ORCHARD of CHOICE FRUIT, in full bearr
ing, convenient to the house. This is a! desirable
lit t le farm, and would suit any person wishing to
purchase one of its size.

TERMS accommodating, and made known on
application to tlie subscriber in Charlestowii.

If wit sold before the 1st day of March next, the
land will then be for rent.

THOMAS BRISCOEs.
September 25, lSG6-6t.

C H E S T N U T T I M B E ~ K ;LANJ3

FOE SALE.
THE undci-Bigaed Will disposeof-privately, ONE

HONDKKD or more ACRES of Land, clothed
with, a thrifty growth of

YOUNG CHESTMtrr TIMBER,
S£85rjust now coming into use for rails.. The land
j^jC^ is situated on tue east side of the Shenaudoah

="rivcr, within five or six hundred yards of my
ferry, easily crossed at all times, with a good road
leading to the same. The land is hot hilly'.and the
timber can all be hauled fiom the stump with'wa-
gons. I will sell if desired, in lots i-f T WENIY
FIVE ACRES and upwards. An opportunity is
here ofTercd to Farmers to renew their fencing in-
definitely j from a -limited tract of timber.

N. W,. MANNING.
September 25, lSGG-^3m.

M. English, Mrs. E. A. Henderson. Cbarli-ti Per-
ry and Sarah -his-; wife, David Iluinphreys, Sa-
rah T. Datig'ierty, John Henderson, David E.
Henderson, John Hillcarv anil Janet L; big wife,
AriruiaS: Hei:derson, lilizabcth L. Henderson,

"Richu d Ileiiilorsqn, Charlua E. Hctiderson, Rob-
ert M. Henderson, .Cornelia.Ueuilurson, George

. H: "lIoiKforsou, Norman Fl Henderson, and
Charles G...English, deleutlants.
The object of this suit is to obtain a decree for the

sale of the real estate, ofthelalc Robert j\I. English,
for the paylTiirut of his debts, and distribution of
the residue ainong his dislributees; an<l it appear-
ing on affidavit filed-in tbis suit that David Hum-
phreys, (vbarlea Perry and Sarali his wife, John Hil
Icary anil Janet hia wife, David E. Heudersen. and
Sarah T. ffougMrty'r partit-s defendants in the
above s'uU in,the Circuit Court of Ji-fTerson county,
West Virginia, are non-residents of- the said State,
they -ard hereby required to appear -within one
month, after due publication of this order, and do
what ia' necessary to protect thoir interests in this
'matter;' It is further ordered that a copy hereof bo
published once a wccl< for four successive weeks,
iu any 'uawspapbr-in Jcflerson county, and that a
copy hereof be posted at the front <loor of the
Court UousG in said county, On the first Monday af-

• tlie date of tbis notice.
W. A.CHAPLINE,

September 4, ISfifi.-liTV. , cwir.

dgunut tue ucicnqaui lor Q^OU, wn.u m u - i t a i u i
$50. part thereof from January 1st, 1SG1, till paid
with like interest on $.60, another part thereof Iron
January 1st, 1&6'2, till paid, with like interest oi
ij'51!^ another part Ibercor !.rt,'m January Is!

WEST
At Rules ht'-KI in the Clerk's Oilicb of the Circuit

:Court of JelTerson county, September Rules, ls(iu'.
JOSEPH STAUUY, Plaiuliff,

;- VS.

PHILIP WILTSHIRE, Defendant
Tlie object of this suit is to.-obtain a judgement

agahut the defendant lor §200; with interest ou
•-1 1S61, till paid,

iu
;st on

another part lbercof; Irom January
1SG3, till paid and like' inte'rcat on |Jr50, the
residue thereof, fr tin January. Isi, 1?U4. till
paid and coats, and to a'.tach any,estate that the'
said defendant Philip. Wiltshire may own in this
county, and it appearing upon allidavit filed in this
case', that the saiu Pliilip Whitcdhire is Pot' a resi-
dent of-this State, he is hereby requirrc! to appear
•within one month alter due publication of this order
and do wha t is necessary to protect his. interest

, It is further ordered that a copy hereof bcrpnb
lished once a week for four successive wee.ks iu any
paper insaul.,couiity, and posted at the front door
6t? th^ Court House thereof, on the first Monday af
ter the date of this order.

W. A. CHAPLINE, Clerkr
JOHN W KENNEDY, P. Q,.
Scpllt.-4w.

BK r J. A. STKAITfT;
'Medical Kcaminer for Jrjf'crson Tounty*
05-JTo charge lor Policies, Stamps or Medical

E x a m i n a t i o n . For tables of U-ites, &c.,apply to
theoffiexj of the Coinpar-y; 15 South street, over
Franklin liauk,or to

E. M. AISQLMTH, Agent,
Sfov. 7, l.'i'GS.- -- Chiirlestown.Va-

n|'«-lI-B W A. S II 1 N G T O N

FIR E INS URANCE COMPANY,

OF BALTIMORE,

No 31,SOUTH SrcEET.ovEuTiiiaD.NATiAirALBANK

THIS Company insures fSuildings, Merchandize,
Personal Property generally, VcBaelsiii Porl,&c.,
against lo^sor'diimage by Firc,on- tbc most favor-,
able terms. All losses will be immediately adjust
cdand promptly paid.

DIRECTORS: . i
THOMAS Y.CANBY, of Canby. Gilpin & Co.

• Wsi, WUITELOCK, Prcs't 3d Natinnal ISauk.
O. A. P A U K K U , of E. L. Parker & Co,
W. H. CaawFoiin, of W. Li.Crawford & Co

'P. S.JUiiAi>pEi.L,Maiiulaetnrinff Chiiuisl.
• ! G H- REESE.o.f G. H. Reese & Bros.

J. D. MASON, of J 'D. Mason & Co.'
J. TOM Bi President of the Cecil-Hank.

• J.S. H E A C H , \ M , o t J. S. il-.jacham & Bro ,
J. F.'Dix,of Dix & Stcmer.
J. LEA nv, of J. Leary & Co'.

A- PERRY,Commission Mcrr.hant.
C SMITH,of Tuc.Kcr & o m i i l i .

-— Al. SPILCER, of Spilli;r & Alcoc k.
E. KiNisERLY.of Kimbcrly liros. .

'- J HAKTMIIN. South Gay street.
S. P. TOWSSBSD, of Win ChcEiiut & Co.
1J. F. PJMILBTT, of B..F. Parlctt & Co.
J. S. FORBES, Uuildcr.
C. W. HuiiuickuousE, of C. W. Humricbhousc

§-Co. THUS. Y.CANBY.Pres'l.
FaAscis J.McGiNNi8,Sec.'y. .

E. M. A1SQU1TH, Agent atCharlestown.
Nov. 14, 1865.— I'y. " " . "

F N slTa'"A N C E C O M V A N Y r~

OF THE

VALLEY OP

aENRY;BARNARI),M;. D., PKINCIS ;A^ nnd Pro-
:ftSSordi alentiil, SFoml and Social Science, in-
cluding the Principles and JIcthodsol.Ediicaiion

REV. G. W.McPHAiL, D. D., Asswiani Professor of
jiiental anil Moral Hcicnre, and- Iiectiin-r. "n

•"Nntunvl and Ueveiiled llcligion, aud the.Evi-
donces of Uhrustianitv.

GEORGE W. ATlIBUTOJf. A.; M., Acting Vices
. Principal, and Professor of the Latin Language,

Literature and llistorv.
R,P;SCAMMON, A. Sh, Pr6«cs8jbr of Jrathp.niatics.
11 IRA SI CO.RSON, A. SI., Professor of the Enjilish

Language, Literaltire and History,and Ulietoric
*" i n c l u d i n g Vocal Culture,

REV. JULIUS M. DES111ELL, A.M., Professor of
Ihe Greek Language, Literature and llistorv.

WILLIAM bTEFFIN, A. II., Professor of Physical
Culture, and Assistant iu Mathematics nu'd thu
Gerhinn Ltingtmge.

DAVID N. CAMP, A. M., Piincipal of the Prepara-
lory and Nornml Depnrtnie:it?. '

ZA.LMON UICHAUDS, A.M-jPriucipitl of the Com'.
mercinl'Department.

REV. WILLIAM L. GAGE, A. M., Professor of
Physical Geography and ils Ucl.ilioiis to the
History and Industrial Resources of Nations^

S. S.. IIALDEJI.VN, A. M., Professor of Natural
History, nnd Lecturer on Ethnology.and Com-.
par.itive Philology. •

—, [To be.nppoinled.] Professor of
Chemistry, Chemical Technology and Nuiural
Philosophy.

[To bo nppqintod.] .Professor of

I WOCLD respectfully inform the cilizsns ' ol
Charleslownan«l vicinity, thkt I am, ooly goinE1

tp remain unt i l the iOUi of November. Pcrsonftiis
want of PHOTOGRAPHS, willdo well to call spun
I'havc nearly all the Negatives I have taken since
I cam? ben:, and will funiisbPhotographafrbiil'theiu
while I i-e.nii i inat $2 00 per dozen, .^ecure'thcab?.

'tlow ere tin- sobstauce. fade, or you may regret it.
.- S.-pt 25. latig.. : A. F. SMITH.,

~ ~ W1NTE.U CGOBS.
and chnice

. D S ,
latest. «ud iiiost'dctiirablo' styles of
J UST receiv-'d.rt Ir

LADIES DilttfS UuODi?, ci.inprising all

MO-nAITvSr.
DDCALS,

ALPACCAS.

Iltack nnd Colored French Merinos-
Black and Colored all-wool De Laines —
Scotch ami Shepherd's Plaids —

. Black and Colored Silks — . .
These goods have been selected with gi cat car.-.

and bought, ou the best terms, a id will lie suld-ltv.-
by D. HOWKLL

September 25, 1S6G. - ""

« Modern
VVlLLIAM II. HOPKINS, A. M, Tiilpr in Mathes

mnlic'snnd the Latin and Greek Langnntre's.
The College yenr is divided into THREE TKliMS

with a vacation of ten. diiys at Christinas, aud one
of n. week 'in April, at Ihe close of the Second Term.
TUITION,, for a Term, (parable in advance) .

including room rent, use ot furniture,
": fuel, lights, &c., .......... -....,.. .....SCO 00

Or, for the whole year, (if paid in advance) liO 00
For: further information, application may be rnudo

to the Principal, at Annopoljs.

T 0.9T reci ived a Iprgcand excellent stock of
J 1'JL.HJX ANI> PAJVCY CASSIMERgS,
ISOY'S CASSIMKUKP, SATINETTS. B L A C K
CLOTH, BLACK UOESK1N CASS1MSJIES, r-c ,
to \yhfch I woul<I call the spce.ial attention of the.
gentlemen of our community, feeling confident I
can offer tbetnrgrcat inducements in this line.
. Sept. -25, IdtU. D HOWELL.

HATS A1STD SHOEGi

HATS of various-sizes ami styles; Men's Boy "j
ami Youth's Boots; Heavy Urogaus, Mou".-

Calf Hoots, Stout -Women's Shoes,-Ladies ami Mf^-
e3 Morocco boots and Gaiters, Just received and for
sale by D.IlOV/lvLL.

tiuVFiixou OF MAKYI.AXO, .
Ex-Off. Pros, of the Board ol Visitors.

-pfjirtmlars-conlaining lull information, furnish-
cdon applicutiou. by letter or otherwise, to

. .*»- II. E. NICHOLS,
, No. •!•!, West Fayctte sired, Bii'tiuiore.

, l«uG—2m. *

N U TICKS. - -

A.
II.
R.

M gar; lor sale by
KEARSLEY & SHEERER,

on watches and repairing jewelry, s

may lie disposed to
lately-occupied by

' L TJINHLE.

FOR SALE ON COMMISSION.
A SECOND-HAND BUGGY, with leather top,
r\- nearly new. Also a second-band, single ROCK-
away, on six months' credit.

Sep. 18, 3t.

A.rL.H.RANfiON.] [J.EO .DOKB.

R A N B O N & D U K E ,
"DEALERS IN

Agricultural Implement and

CHARTERED CAPITAL. ....... ........ $300,000.

ASSETS.... $ 175,000.

THIS Company hag resumed .busincssin Wrncbes-
tOr,at the newofliceon WaterStreet,lormerly oc-
cupied by R..Y. Conrad","; Esq., as a Law OfHce.and
are. now prepared to receive applications and issue
Ppliciesoh Buildings, Mcrchandii'e.Furniture, &c.
-Alliossus equitably adjusted and promptly paid.

DIRECTORS:

JOSEPH S.CARSdN,Pre 5 f*n
JOHN KERR, Dr. DAH I, CONRAD,
RODT. STEELK, L. P . H M J T M A N ,
WM. B. BAKED., O. M. Bin WH.

E.M. AISQUITH, Ageril,
November 14, 1865. Chnrlealown, Va.

NOTICE:

ALI persons having claim.-against tho estate of
HENRY S-VV1MLEY, dcc'd, will present Ihciii

properly authenticated for scltlcini'iit, and tho£C
indebted to tlie. cstatv-ol said deceased, will come
forward and pay up wiliiout. delay, as a speedy aet-
tlemeiit 'of the estate is required.

JOI1JH VV. SWIMLEY, Adm'r.
July31,1'-GG-Sm. • " •' .

NOTICE.
NOtriGfe.—• All persons indebted- to ihc, estate of'

the late Dr. H. P. Copfce, arc hereby .notified
that they must pay up without further delay. And
all persons knowing themselves lo be indebted to
me are earnestly requested to pay me.

Sep. 11. ANDREW E.KENNEDr.

. .NOTICE.

Having administered upon the estate of FON-.
ROSE M. MOO RE, I request all pcrsrnB haviijg

claims against the estate to present them as early
as possible, properly authenticated for settlement.
Those indebted to said e talc, arc expected to ru:ike
prompt payment. i \ ;•.'.. WM. II. MOOltK,

Sep. II , IH66-U.pd. , r: •--"-'.-- Admiiiislrator.

TpINE Meilinni and Common Bleached
JL Heavy Brown Colturi;

Brown, Bleached and Lead Col'd Twilled Cotton.
ItrdVu and UU'achod C.inton Flannels,
7-S anil -l-k Bed Tickina', srooit articlr,
•Domestic tMnghamand Chick, just received am! .

for safe by V" D. HO WELL-

. FAJ5CY GOODS.

DRESS Buttons and Trimmings, Crochet Brni i l ,
"wh i t cand coloreil, Silk and Worsted Einbroiil

ering Braids, Skirt Rufllmg,ftTa[pe Ruill ing, Tiiisi 1
Cord, Bt-'tckaml Colored Machine Silk, Hair I5i-u.sb
Co and Comlw, Fancy Soaps, Crochet Cxttou, Iloudj
a'nd S'ubiaa, just received and tor salc'bv' :

Septeuil)or-25. D. lit)WELL.

W. J. HAWKS.

LAW LIBRARY FOR SALE.

W ILL be sold in Shcphcrdstown , Jefferson county,
West Virginia, on MONDAY EVENING, the

3th day bf OCTOBER; 1S ,̂ the first day of the

OTAMP1.NU tor Braiding and Embroiffcriea done
O a t M. JiEIlUE:SD_'S._

BLACK and Colored Belt Ribbons for sale by
M. BEHREND^

f f ^ H E Latest Sty Its of Hoop Skins at Manufactu-
J. rer'apriccg. M.BEH1}END

-

l VIRGINIA LA.DT, of several years experience
A teaching, wishes to obtain, a .situation as

family. i She is.quali-
sand French,

first of October. Re-
U desired. M*™^

Port RoyaU
Caroline Co., Va.,

"cow.
/!AME.to the premie of 4he sub^rihcr, some-
\J time about Uie first ol August last.a

BED COW, •
•with horns. Her owner is requested to cnmc for-

provc properly, Py r*a
}
r^8

therefore ---- - -------
put chasers and please all who
patronize me. Room the one
Mclutyrc and Rallston.

Sept. 4, lao'5.-ly.

"CONFECTIONERY AND BAKERY.
HENRY DUMM, at his establishment on Main

street, adjoining the Drug Store; of Campbell
and Mason, is prepared to furuisli the people of
Charlcetown and surrounding country, with cVcry
article in his Itne of trade, at the shortest notice,
and at the most reasonable prices. From his long
practical experience in Ibc.busincss, and his .deter-
mination to giVc satisfaction, he feels warranted m
-making the assertion, that those whocall upon him,
will h£ve neither! necessity or iriclmalun to go
elsewhere. His intention ia to keep up a complete
and perfect assoi imciit of . : . .

CAEES, CANDIES, NUTS, RAISINS, ETC.,
to which he inntcs with confidence the attention of
all who wish to purchase articles of this cl»s«. He
docs not deem it nccessa. y to enumerate further, as
a glanc6 at his place will attest the truth of what he

^HSwill also keep on hand an abundant stipply of
FRESti BlftlAJD, madcof the best flour, and bak
in the best style. Hy strict attention to business,
he hopes to retain the patronage of hiaold friends,
and receive the support ol iuauy new ones. t»ivc

Circuit Cojirt, the very valuable
LAW LIBEABY

of Uie late Col. A. M. HARBOUR. The Books are
nearly all quite new, "and late editions.;
...Terms of sale CASH, for all sums of $20 and
under— over that, limul with approved. Jncunty, oii
a credit of six mouths. "'

inSeptcmber IS, 1SGC— ts.

'N.S. WHITE,
Altora<;yifor estate.

Scu'tembcrlS.lSCS— 3t*

HOGS FOR SALE.

I I?AVE'for sale privately, about Thirty -Ste
FINE HOGS, m excellent condHion 'j«

and finc.orc'er for fattening. Kf™'
Apply to TUOMAS.LACKLAND."
September 25; lSCG-3t. ,

FBESH GEOCEHJES.

A LARGE Storkof Crushed,CJarifie»ldud i!io\v:i
...Su'srurt; C'-ff cs^ AT(il'a'i=?'cs and Syrupe for salt'

. .h^apl iy- • CHAISLES JOHNSON.

CHOICE SEI5D WHEAT.

FOR SALE.

THE undersigned offers for sale a fine
YOUNG MARK,aboulC<yearsotd,.and

very widl bred. She can be seen by apply-
in" to JOHN SELDEN, at the Cave Farm

E.P.KENNEDt.
September 25,1SC6—1m.' « •'

• IN TH1E MATTER OF

REBECCA IIOUSER & GEORGE FALBY.
rrMtERE being sullicient proof—the same being
J rec"rded—that at Ihe time of the marr~nge of

REBECCA IIOUssEU and GKORGE FALBY;;thc
said FALBY had a former wife living, said mar-%
riage is alraolotely. void, with'ontany further decree
or other legal process, according to thelaw, in such
case made and provided.

CHARLES DAVIE'S, At fy at Law,
Harper's Ferry, Septcniljer 25,1866.
~

"QED Benrdcd
XX <lcu and other choice.Seed Wheat.
and Timothy Seed, luruishcd to ordc
large quantities, by, •-HANSON

August 21,1866.!' : - . ' • "

Also,
r in email or. I
ArDUKEi

SPECIAL NOTICE.— All persons having -ac-
counts with us will please como forwa,ca and

settle. Their account's are over due and we are
compelled to ineist upon iramrdiate.p>vmcnt. ;

Sept. 4 . 'CC.-lm. AISQ.LiyH .ft BRO.

UST RECEIVED, A Ircish supply of Groceries,

F IQUID Iltuncttfoi
I J Sop. I I . '

NOTICE;

THE partnership^ heretofore existing.in the mer-
cantile business between the undersigned, is

fli'iB day dissolved b'y mutual consent. The buai.
ness will be continued by ED K. GRADY, for
whom we "ask a liberal patronage. -

Persons .owing accounts or notcsaVo requested
to tall at once,and pay'olfthesamc toeithcrul the un-
dersiicned, as the money is badly wanted.'

JOHN H. STR1DER.
EDW.K, GRADY.

OKA"DY~& o oTT
COMMIS^IOx^ AND EOIlWAgDING

SEEDS AND iPEET ILI2LEES,
AND

GENERAL COMMISSION AND

Forwarding Merchants?
CHALESTOWN, JEFFERSON Co , W. VA.

HAVE'in store antl for sale, Mowers.and Reap-
ers, Grain Cradles, Scythes, Mowing Scythes,

Rakes, Forks, Shovela^Hoes, WheUtones, Bnggy
Rakes, Revolving Rakes, Buckeye Com P ougba,
Cultivators, Wheat Drills, Double and Single.
Shovel Ploughs, Ploughs and Harrows, Three
•Horse Ploughs, C0ru= Shelters, Cutting Boxes, Ci-
der Mills, Washing Machine and Wringers, Pa .
tout WaterDrawere for Wcllsand Cistern?, Cistern
ana Fo/ce Pumps,Hose, Rope, Iroh; Fence, Buck-
'cta,-Broouis. Tubs, Baskets, &c.
B M Rhodes & Co's, 5
Fowle, Bayne & Co's > Celebrated Fertilizers.
Reese &eo's . -•)—' '

June 5, 1SC6—tf.. •

WHEATWANTED;

THE subscrilcr is now prepared fo receive
WIIEAT-and all kinds of PRODUCKi at Cam-

eron's Station, W.' & P. li-'H-, for which he will"at
all times pay the highest market price in CASH.

He is also prepared to reccivcallkindsof Freight
for Shipment, and will attend to receiving Freight

by Railroad. .JOHN. J. HILLEARY.
Cameron's Station, July 3, 1866,

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.

THE.FABMEB'SFAYOJBITEf -

AISQUITH .J- BKQ.

HAIiLTOWIT, W. VA.

KEEP for sale all kinds of DRY GOODS, GRO-
CERIES, LIQUORS, HARD;WARE, QUEENS-

WARE, etc. Will buy all kinds of GRATNj'Or
forward tho same. WOOL, BVTTEU, EGOS and
HIDES, received in trade.

ftt- Having purchased thtf interest of Mr.-John
H Strider, iu the Mercantile establishment at Jlatl
town I solicit the patronage of my frienda and tho
nuT.lic .rcncrally. K-DWARD GRADY,
P Tbi Style of the firm wiH hcreafier l,e GRADY
&0o. ' (Sept. 25, 1300.

CUMBERLAND AND 'ANTHRACITE COAL.

I WILii keep on hand, at the Charlcstown Depot,
COAL of the different 'kinds, which will, be sold

by the Ton or Car Load at the lowest pHccs •-
Stfpt.4,1866. J.D/STARRY.

Wo want'Agcnta eve-'
oor IMPROVED «2I).

s w i u g Machines. -Three new kinds. .Under and.
Upper feed. Sent on trial. Warranted five years.
Above salary or large commissions paid, me
ONLY machmessold in United States fyr less tli i;

^ which arafnltn Herded 'n/flowe *
! Groaur & linker, Singtr.*- Co..;

dcr Ml other cheap rfiachiucs are »»/nng«n««»
and tho setter or user are Jia&t « arrest fine a nit . im-
pritonmml. Illuat rated .circulars- sent / rec.Aa-
dress, or call upp.i Shaw & Clacks,, at,
Maine, or Chicago, Illinois.

June 5J15G6:-l¥____ _ ;

PECI AL NOTICE.^- WE persons knowing them-
, Belve's indebted to us, will pleaaecouie forwant
lid settle, as longer time cannot b6 given.

. CAMPBELL &6.

VALT—Ground Aluniand Fine—the largest size
and in ̂ 'u c o n f r JOHNSON:

GEEATLY IMPROVED AND GEEAT-'
LY KEDTJCED TJSf PRICE,

Bickford & Hoffmau
WORLD RENOVVNEL) PREMIIJM1RON_-CYLIN-

DER GRAIN DRILLS,\\'ITH OR WITHOUT
THfc IMPROVED GUANO ATTACH-

MENT AND GRASS SEEP SOWER,
(jcf-RANSON & DUKE Sole Agents for Jefferson

county.
August 21 ,-1866—I'm. . '_

L, BOW HESS,
P. O., VIRGINIA,

Agent for the Safe of nil Kinds, of

AGEICULTURAL mPLEMEUTS,
viz:

THESH1NG MACHINES, WHEAT FANS, '
VYHE'AT AND SEED DRILLS,

AfcluRS AND iVlOWERS,
CORN AND COB CRUSHERS,-

FODDER CRUSHERS,
CORNPUELLERS, CIDIiR MILI.S,. '

PUM'PS OF ALL KINDS, PLOWS, &t £c.
March 29, 1S66-Jim.

MISS M.E; AND M; A. MAKUEL,
"DESPECTFULLY inform tho? public that they
XX nave made arrangements to execute:,at their
residence i»i Char lea town, all kinds of
NEEDJJ; WORK FOR LADIES ANDc
from Silks down toX'alicos :md Muslins; Cutting^
Fitting1 and Making up the same; and for Gciitlc-
ihen's work in any kind of goods, such as
SACK COATS, VESTS, PANTS AND UNDER-

CLOTHING.
They promise ihat work given to them shall be done
in a . . .•
SOBSTANTIAL i^d NEAT &TYLE, pHoMPT-

' L», AND'ON MODERATE TERMS.
In order to make a living they ask a share of pat.
ronage.: One or the other will be at home to receive
and attend 19 orders.

Sept. 18, 3t.

, i.iefHT:EQTJAii TO GAS;
?at^nt Gas Condensing Burners.

Can be used on "any Lamp and Dispense En-
tirely with Chimneys.

THE flame produced by..these burners spreads
out similar to tha^ ol Gas. The construction

18 such that the smoke ia confined in d Gas conden-
sing chamber, and Ja wholly converted into name.
The Burner docs n<5t depend directly upon the wick"
for its light, but burns the smoke which is produced
thcrcfriiin: NO TRIMMING «>P WICK IS.EVER
.RKQUIRED, bums Ihirty-tlireeper cent ICES oil than
.ChiinhCy Lainps; and produces a more brilliant
LI.GJ1T than apy other bunier in the market.

State arid Cdnntv Rights for sale;
"WETHER1LL& SLOAN,

Oflfce, 639 Atch Street,
" . i j i • • . -. Philadelphia.

D. HtfMPHRETS fl-CO.,
' Sole Agents for Jefferson coanly.

Sept. 11, 1S66.

BROW?^ and White Sugars, Coffee, Tea, Spire.-
Ch«c?c, Crackers, <iucenswaro,. Glassware.

W-oodcnwarc, L:imps, Chimneys, Oil Cans, AxU.
Grease, jurft received and for salo-by

September -JH. - D . HOWELL.

GLOVES AHfe GAUTTTLETS.
T ADIES Plush Lined Berlin Gloves and G a u n t .
JLj lets, Buck Gauntlets, white ami. colored Kui
Gloves, Children's Cloth and Merino Gloves, Gen
tlemcn'd Heavy Buck Gloves, Gentlemen's Dog
Skin, Beaver and* Cloth Globes, jost received aiui
for sale by . D. HOWELL.

STOVES! STOVES!! STOVES ! ! !

JCST received at J II EAPTEEDAY'STIN, SHEET
IRON and STOVE HOUSE, a lar^-e and genem!

asaprtmpntof PARLOR, CHAMBER and COOK
ING STOVES, which will be sold on moderate,
terms. J. H. EASTKUDA Y-

September 25, S8C6.

PSTJIT CAKS!
r|11IF. most approved FRUIT CAN in nse can bo
-JL bought at the Tin and Stove House of • ••

Sept.. 25, ISM. J.H. E A S T K U P A V .

- SCHOOL BOOKS! SCHOOL; BOOKS !

WE have on hand an assortmentof School RViok<?,
such as are generally used in... the ecbool.i

hcre,-ani' by the middle of September, wil l have tho
Ku,Ira cifth.-. Southern University series. The bixikj
are.gDttcn up by the
of Virginia.

August 23,1S66".

Professors at the University
CAMPBELL & MASON.

• "THE PEIDE OF THE SOUTH I"

THIS fine-brand of Chevfing Tobacco, warrhnteil
to be the BEST in Virsriuia, has-just been re-

ceived at my establishment.
I hare the only supply of ft/or sale in Ine, lower

Valley. Call and see it, and you .cannot-iielp but
bepleaacd.. J.fl. HAINES.

August 21; 1866: ;

npti THE PUB 1.1C.

W . W . B U T T O N ,

HAScstablisheclhimsclfinCh'arleslawn.and BS»
is prepared to repair tVATCHES, CLOCKS, f&
JEVVELRY, &c... at short notice, upon rca- pSfl,
s'onablc tcrins>3nd in a substantial mabnor.

On hand a fine, large stock of SPECTACLED
EYE GLASSES. &c., of superior quality.
, November 7,1865; . r '

SHOVELS, TONGS. POKERS
Andirons and Coal Scoops,

For sale by • D. HUMPHREYS &.. C'O.

FINE HORSE Or sale.
Scp.ll.-2U DR. J. A. STRAITU.

JTJST BECEIVED.
FEET of Window Glnf*. •

AIS(iUlTH Sc BHO.
*3Ŝ

urc Lead.
,1llS«iUlTH fc RIXO.

1,000
500
5 GROSS Louia

- Windsor;

NOTICE TOTAEMEBS!

THE WILLOUGll5Y GUM SPRING

E N T L E R H O T E L ,

SHEPHERDSTOWN, WEST VTEG'IA.
J. P. A. ENTLER, Proprietor.

July 17,1S66- tf._ .

OF COPABTNERSHIPi

M REflREND, BROS. 4- CO. haVe this day dis-
. eblred Partnership.. The business will from

tbis day be conducted under the Firm of Behrend
tf Gol'dainith.

'Allclaiin»due to the old firm must be paid to the
nn"der3i"ncd. And all debts will be settled by the
same ? BEHREND % GOLDSMiTU.

CbarIeEtown,-Jnly23,1866.

LOW'S Hedvosmia and Ylangylang, Pl
Night Blooming Cereus, Lubin'a Fry

Glen's'Philadelphia Extracts for the hand*
AISQ.CITI1

EGGS of Pharaoh's Serpents..
- - AlSO.l7IT.Ii:

BURNETT'S Cocoainc.IIawIey'sOlea"
Lyovs KathariDii, Coco Cream, Ba .

pher'xiii ".>niadesi>t every vajiety and
liau Ueiiewer*fur the hair.

AISQLT

1 Ff CES of every vaariety for pici.

X>.RXXji'3U^

ISnow on exhibition at Shcpherdstown.Dumcld's,
at Weirick & WellcVs shop in Chnrlestow.n, at

Summit Point in .Jefl'crson county; and at Berry-
ville and Millwood, Clrtrfcn'c'duuty.
-'FARMERS wbb - desire this unequalled DRILL,

will forward their orders tome ni UUFFIELD-'S
DEPOT, aa I am the only authorized.: agent tor
Jt-fiereou and Clurke cooiities.

WM. M.SNYDER.
August 7,18GG—IOI. . . . . . : i " ^• . . . - __^ . -

Arrow June 0, ISoOV— ly.

GREASE EXTEACTOE.

FOR remeving Grease, Tar, Paint, &c., from all
kinds of Woollen_ and Silk Goods, without iu-"

Jury to the material, p'reyarcd aud sold by
AIS<iUITll & BRQ.

TO LOVERS OP THE LEAF. .

I ,HAVE just received,it large-snpply of choice
CHEWING TOBACCO, which I will seH at

greatly reduced rates, varying from 20 to GO cents
per plug. Finest GUAVELY'fur bOcents

July 31, lSb6. J. H. IJAINES.

r^ROCERIES. A largo and frcslt steck of all
\JT kinds. Sugars, Couees. -Molasses, etc., aston-
>Bfngly.low. CHARLES JOHNSON.

JUST rcccivc'd a lot oi those ;vcry superior Win-
chcslcr Buck G.loVea.. For sale'by

D. HOWELL.

S
HODGESON'S Chemical

Fluid.

MAlZENA.Corn Starch and
diitgs and Custards. A."diitg

LARGE Stock
Vauillu,

Flavoriaj.
Pino Appie

FLOU B, for sale by

l̂ jiî
JJ H

TKl

1>
Hams,

HATS and Shoes- a
s iylcg. ^ '

full

I.JPUNDTOP www^vy^
EROSENE Oil and :

j|V noys, just-redetvciJ t>y-
Ausnat 21, 1S66, Ulil?



Miscellaneous.
on tlie Brain,

It is worse than than Hie cholic boys. It
lasts longer, as a general tiling, and is equal-
ly violent while U lasts. It is a disease, and
eon be diagnosed as successfully as the in ea-
gles or cholera morbus. It usually commen-
ces with the softening of the heart, which
gradually extends to the head, where the
symptoms first manifest themselves. The ef-
fects upon the patients is various.. Some are
seized with mania for gazing on the moon-
always eulogizing the old beldam as pale-faced
])8na. Star-gazing is another symptom,.
which is regarded as good by cool judges. —
But if a fever for writing or even reading
poetry sets in-,, the case is a hopeless one, and
can only be 'cored by an application of mat-
rimony. -

Ordinarily the patient, while laboring un-
der this disease, is unfit for business. There
is a sort of the will-a'-the wisp ugure daucins
before his distorted vision, coining between
him in his daily labor, unfitting him fora so-
Der computation of nuits and tens, and ma-
king a Balaam of him generally, lie suffers
a loss of appetite — to the intense gratification.
of his landlady. He lo,oks upon bacon and
greens with utter contempt, and wants some-
thing more ethereal. He thinks about the
Jloney-dew of Hybla, and wishes some of the
arug stores is towrr had a supply. He stu-
<Hes Byron and Moore, and quotes from each
with -remarkable facility. 'Lal'a Ilookh be-
comes a favorite, especially a certain portion of
the Fire -Worshipers.

The disease is confined to no particular age
or station. We Had an attack of it when
about fifteen. It was so severe that our mo-
ther wanted to give us paregoric. We told
her the pain wasn't that low down. We re-

" covered in course of time. Once it broke
out fully in. the shape of a certain question
to a certain lady. She answered in a mono
gylable of two letters. It-brought us to our
senses. It swept the mist from our eyes like
fog before a hurricane. We looked for the
eloud, and saw a large white bird sailing on
a pond. Thought we were very much the
same kind of a bird, with wings clipped. A
few days after, we told our chum that 'we
didn't see anything in that flaunting Dorothy
Middle to admire. And we didn't

The disease developes itself most singu-
larly in those who are advanced in years. —
Any one who has seen an old man in love
has seen nature's harlequin. The old dame
gets up nothing more ludicrous, or more in-
Consistent. Every one feels like laughing at
the poor old fellow's infirmity. We ouce saw
an old man who was suffering from an at-
tack of it. He was far enough advanced in life
tb hav» half a dozen grand-children. We
knew him well. He was the play-mate of
our illustrious grandsire who wasn't a quar-
ter-faster in the revolutionary war. If he
llad been, we would have been better off than
•we are now. We had noticed for some time
a singularity in his conduct. We saw him
several times with roses stuck iu his button-
hole. We caught him once reading Burns'
Highland Mary. We were out with him
once looking at his stock, and we asked which
was his favorite heifer. He" said "Widow
Wllkins." The cat was out. We knew what
was the matter ; but when, several months
after, we saw him washing the dishes, while-
the widow— that was — was nursing the baby,
we thought he was cured permanently.

There is no preventive -for this disease.
Like the whooping-cough and the mumps,1 it
comes to all mankind. But it seldom kills.
We have heard of persons dying of it, but
we have never seen a case of that kind, and
are not willing to record it as a fact All
the cases that ever came under our own ob-
servation, including our own. promiscuous
cases, recovered in one way or other. Most
of the cures have been the result of a wife
and a few children. Most any preacher will
help a person to the former, while the latter
come— in time. The more of them, the
Sounder the 'cure. — Atlanta New Era.

The Sequel.

Our readers have, we expect, heard the sto-
ry of soaping the clcgyman's tin horn at a
camp-meeting, so that when he went to call
fee congregation together, he blew the "soft
soap?> over his brother clergymen, and how
he exclaimed:

"Brethren, I have served the Lord thirty
years, and in this time never uttered a pro-
fane word, but I'll be darned if I caif t whip
the man that soaped that- horn."

Our readers, we say, have heard all this,
but have, perhaps, never heard the sequel, as
given to us by a gentleman present.

Some two days after, a tall, swarthy, villian-
ous-looking desperado strolled on the ground
and leaned against a tree, listening to an elo-
quent exhortation to repent, which was being
ma'de by the preacher. After awhile he be-
came interested, finally affected, and then ta-
king a seat on the auxous bench, commenced
groaning in- the 'very bitterness of hissorrow.'
The clergyman walked down and attempted
to console him.- No consolation— he was too
tricked— there was no mercy for him.

"Why, what crime have you. commited?"
said Ihe preacher, "have yott stolen ?•"

"O! worse than that."
"What, have yon-, by" violence, robbed fe-

male ionnoccnce of its virtue?"
•'WofSe than fhat^ir!- Oh! worse than that!"
"Murder?'* gasped the horrified minister.
"Worse than that!" groaned the smitten

sinner.
The excited minister commenced "peeling

off" his outer garments.
"Here, brother Cole," he shouted, "hold my

coat, |I've found the fellow that soaped my
lor*."' . .

— A worthy old farmer, residing in the vi-
cinity of lake Mahopcck, was worried to death
last summer by boarders. They found
fetrft with his table and said Li hud nothing

' to cat. -:

'Dang it,' said old Isaac, one day, 'what a
*« you're making/ I ca&«at anything.'

a yoo eat a crow ?' said one of the

T O T R A V E L L E R S .

,-I ten eat"a crow :'"
yod a hat.' said the <riics£.
bel was made, the crow caught and
oasted, but before serving np they

io season it with. a good do.*e of
off. 'Isaac. sat dottn to the crow.
«ood!oite and began to chew away.

., eat crow !- (another bite, and
e.) I ken cat crbw; but I'll be

ukcr arter it"

'.—Otic Sabbath after-,
teacher observed two

warbles by the roadside.-—
«id them how wicked itrwas,
in percuarHlte the worst one to

.in to school. The lad was de-
; youth, of about eight years.—
jDong flther things, the teacher
•'JnrTtnade this beautiful world,

it: we must thank Him
-s we eujov*. He gives us

»•"
me my clothes too?" asfc-

'l ' '
'<* us everything."

"reyoa got your.eye shut
jiese trowsers out of dad's

BALTIMORE & OHIO KAILltOA!)
HS-OPBNED.

THIS cSRAt NATIONAL THOROUGAFAEE
is ag-ain open for

FBEfmiTS AND TKAVEL^
The Cars and "Machinery de?troy»d are beine rc-
placi d by NEW R t'NKlNG STOCK, with all .re-
cent iuijiri.vrnmnts; and HE the Bru'g-ca aiid Track
areasrain in Substantial Condition, the, well earned
reputation i>f ihia RonV! for "

Sl'KKU, SEUUKITY AND COMFORT;
will be more than sustained under the re drgSniEa-
t:on ol its tnisiisrss.
: In addition to tin; imerjiiallcr! attractions ofiinaiu-
ral sccnory heretofore, n.n'-cded to tins route, tl.c
recent Troubles ufiuu tlie -Bonier, have assupia4«l
numerous points on the Unnd j between. the, Olrio
River and llarpcro fv-rry, with ptiiuail.but instruc-
tive iuicrcst. •

At the Ohio llivcr, with Cli-vclaiiil and. PilUburg-
Central -Ohio. and ftlnrii-tta aud .Cincinnati. Rail-
roads; a:id !ti 'ou>;h tin m with the 'whole Railway
System ••( tlio NbrUiirral, Genual >v'estand Southr
w«-et. .At llnrpr-rs Forry with the Winchester
Roa<l. At \Vanhiii-rliin Junction; with the';'Wash-
iiig-toti itm.i.rh li.r •.Va#l:injr'im City and the Lower
P.Tti-.inac At 1'jlt nii:rc \vith seven daily traine'for
Philadulnfiiii anej Now York. '•< i" -'

T'.VO DOI.rARS- additional on Through- Tickets
to Ii : i l l i i i iotc or tliu Norihoru.Citiras, give the,. pj;tti-
il'ft. bfvhsiiing VV ASHINOTON CITY en t.outs,.

This id ihe ONLY ROlITJS-.by which passcpircis
can p'rornrr tliroiifcK Ticlals and through Ciiccks to
\VASMiNGTO.N CITY. .

L. M. COLE, V W P. SMITH
'General TicKet Agent ^Master of -Tran9fiBrta-

• BaUimorc. ••• -• • ) tion,- Baitilhpre. ;
June 5, ISG6. •

'WINCHESTER & FOTOMAG KlYER

TIME TABLE. . ,
KS G O I K O ^ W E S T , .

leave Harpers- Ferry at 60!) A. M. and 1 50 P. M.
Leave Shenandoah at 6 05 A M and I 54 P'iVl.-
Leave Keycs'Switch 6 20 A M and 2 03 P JH. - • ;
Leave Halltown at G 30 -\ M and 2 0.9 P.M.
Leave CliarJcstbwri at 6 50. A M and 2 21 P M.
Ix«ive Cameron's at 7 10 -A M and 2 33 'P M.
I-eavc Summit. Point at 7 30 A M and Z 45 P M.
Leave Wadcsville at 7 55 A.M and 3 00 P ftl.
Leave Op-qu'on'Biidg-c at 8 00 A. M ami 3 (13 P M:
Arrive at Steptierisoh's S 20 A M and 3 15 P M.
Arrive at Winchester S 45 A II and 3 30 P.M.

TBAINS Goiso EAST.
Leave Winchester at 9 35 A M and 4 30 P Mi
Leave StepheiiEon's at 9 50 A M and 4 55 P M
Leave Opequon Bridge 1002 A M and 5 io P M.
Leave Wadcsville at 10 05 A M and 5'2-t P N.
Leave Summit Point 10 20 A M and 5 45 P M.
Lenve Cameron's at 10 32 A Mand 6 05 P M.

, Leave Charlestown at 10 44'A M arid 6 25 P M.
f,eave Ualltown at 10 56 A M and 6 46 P M.
Leave Keyes' Switch at 11 02 arid 6 55 P M.
Leave Sshenandoah at 11 11 A M'jand 7-10 P.M.".
Arrive it Harpers-Ferry 11 15 A M and 7 15 P M'

A B. WOOD/AtENT.
Harpers-Ferry, June 26, If 66.

BALTIMORE & O.B.B; COMPANY,
SCHEDULE of Passenger Train? arriving- and de-
O parting- at the Harper's Ferry Station:

TRAINS BOUND EAST.
ABUIVES.1 DEPAHTS

Mail Train, 11 41 A.M, 1147A.M.
Cincinnati Express. 3 23 A. IU', 3-29 A.M.

TRAINS BOUND WEST.
.: DEPARTS.

Mail Train, I '09 P.M. 117P.M.
Cincinnati Express, ;12 S3 A. M. 12 53 A. M.
Office open at. ali hoars for trains. Throug-h Tick-
ets sold to all the principal cities 'of the Union.

For farther Information inquire at the C'ffice.
A. -B. WOOD, AGENT.

Harpers Ferry. June 2fi, lSC6.

THE TICKET

W. & P;
OF THE

* R, C O M P A N Y ,
AT CHARLESTOTVNi

H 4S been opened in the room formerly occupied
by the Military as a lelegraph Office, in the

house of Mr. Samuel C. Young, opposite the old
station.

On all Frc-i/jhi, Grain and Produce received anil
forwarded, the Agent's Commissions MUST BE PRE-
PAID. On all Goods received, CASH ON PELIVEBY.

J D. STARIIY, Ag'tB. and O. R. R. CO.
May 15, 1806. • Wi. and P« Branch.

N E W Y O R K
UNION PIANO-FOKTE
CHARTERED i I860.

WE are now prepared at our NEW FACTORY,
corner of TENTH AVENUE and THIRTY-

SIXTH STREET, to turn out 50 P.1ANOS perwifcfc
from our Splcnilid; New Scales— which are pro-

'nOunced by the best Judges to be the most power-
ful Square Piano that Cas rver boon broiight before
the public. , There is no Piano made that willstaud
n Tune like them.
No. 3—7 Octave, front Round Cor-

ners, Plain CasefcOctagon Legs, $400 to §450
No. 4— 7 Octave, from* Round Cor-

ners, with Carved Legs, ....... $450 to $500
J5fo- 5— 7 Octave, four largcfiound Cor- ;

ncrs, with-Carved Logs, &c., . $500 to $600
The New York Union Piano Company,- believing

that the public want demands a
• GOOD SUBSTANTIAL

7-Qctave Pianos-Forte,
Embracing all the Modern Improvements — such as
•A 'Rosewood Case, French Grand Action,

Harp Pedal, Full Iron Frame, Over-
strung Bass, &c., . ,. ,

AT. PRICES WITHIZf THE MEANS -OF ALL
Now offer such an Instrument at a! pricelo wcAhan

any other reliable Manufactory.
These Piaposare made of tlicbostmateria's, with

great care, and by the most skillful WORKMEN,
selected from the best Factories in this and the old
countries, and fully warrancd to stand in^any cli-
mate, aod to srive as good satisfaction as any. Pianos
sold tor One THOUSAND DOLLARS. *

OUR TERMS ARE NET CASH, City Funds
— lor by adopting such terms are enabled to. sell
at low prices.

.... All Orders must be sent 'direct to'the Fac-
tory, corner of 10th Avenue and 36th Street, as we
self all our Pianos direct from the Factory, ai<<l save
our customers from paying for costly showy 'ware-'
rooms, which expense the purchaser always has to
b*ar. We want 500 AGENT'S and TEACHERS' to
introduce tbeaeSPLENDlbNEWINSTRUMENTS
in all parts of the United States. '
•NEW YOltK UlfLON PLANO-FORTE CO.;

Coa. 10TH AvESCE^&nd 36TH;STBR*T,-N.' Y. '
SAMUELFISK. Boston, President.
J. P. HALE, N. Y.jTreas'r fciGen'l Agent.

June 12, 1866— ly.

Metropolitan Enterprise.
GREAT GIFT SALE

Of THE

NEW TOBK AND PROVIDENCE
JEWELERS' ASSOCIATION.

CAPITAL, ......... :......:..... $rio()o,ocp.
DEPOT, 197, BROADWAY.

AN immense stockxif Pianos, Watches', Jewelry,
a.ul Fancy Goods, all to be sold for ONE DOL-

LAR each, wi t ln - .u t regard to value; and not io be
paid fpr t i l l you sec what you willrcceiveJ

CERTIFICATES, naming each! article, and its
value, arc placed in s".al<d envelopes and 'well
mixed. One'of tbcso enveloprs will be sett by mail
tn any address on receipt of 25 cents ; five for § 1 "J
eleven fur §-2; thirty for $oj sixty-five for $10;
and one hundred for $ 15.

On receipt of the Jerlificale yon will see what
you arc- going to ha ye, and then it is at your option.
Ui pay the dollar and *nke tin; article or not. Puc-
rimsers may thus obtain a Gold Watch, Diamond
fluip, * Piano, Sewing IHachrn«, or any set of Jew
clry otr onrr Hat, flir $'l ;' and in no case ca^i they
get less ihnn One Dollar's worth, as there are no
b larks.-

Agents a're wJvnte.d in every town' in the country;
every person can ina'ke $(0 a day, selling our
certificates hi the greatest sale of Jewelry ever
ktinwn

Scnri 25 cents for a certificate, which Will inform
you wliatty'ou can obtain- for $1 . Ajt tne same time
crcvftcrr' cirrular, containing fall Iffit and panic u-,
lars, also, Terms to Agcnle-. -

Address, JAMES UUTCIHNSON & CO.
An<r. 7. 1^66— 2in. 197 Broad wAy, N. Y."

i tT^lTII a view to preserve the health"6l the town
\ V (he Trustees passed the"following order—
. A l l persons arc hereby dirccted.to'rcmove from

thn'r premiscc all filth, and lolirne all; offensive
places thereon, and In cut down the weeds in front
of sunc, to the middle of the streets. This order
must be complied with, wittin ten days from pub
liealibtrr

The, town S<T-geant.willexamine every person's
prrmiscs within )hc town once a week (unt i l the'
15th of September) 1-efore the hour of eight in the
morning and after 5 o'clock in the evening-, and all
persons having offensive matter on their premises,
allowing the same to remain after being notified by
Ihe sergeant of the same, will be subject to a fine
of one dollar for every twenty-four hours it isjiuf
fered to remain after such notice (verbal.) The
fine to be recovered before the Mayor, and will be
euforccd riffidly in every case. • ''"

THOMAS RUTHERFORD,
Aug. 7, 1S66. President of the Board
N. B. Thccilizcnsgcnerallynrctxpcctcd to.givc

the Sergeant all Ihe akl and informatiou thcy.can
iu carrying- cut tljc above order.

-FARMERS AMD HORSEME8
Save your Horses, Hogs and Cattle from

'*- Diseases by the Use of

STCHEBKAKEB S
HORSE & CATTLE

B A L T I M 0 1 1 E CA'1(:DS;.

Oeo, 0. StevenSf & Co.)
• Manufactnrer^and, Dealers in -

DOORS, SASHES, BLINDS, MOULBERS,

' A safe, sure -and speedy, cure for Coughs, Colds,
' Manila, Surfeit, Founder, Distemper,- Heaves, Hide-

bound, Lung Fever, Costiyencss, Wonns, Ac. in
" Horses. Loss of CctV nnd Black Tongue, Ac. in

. Cattle. .Also, a.snre preventive of Hog Cholera.

22 SUES AITD :ASK EOS. ^ONEBEAKES'S
H025E AITD CAITIiE.POWBEES, '

•, If von want fine and health.v horses'. As they are
suplii-inr to all others now'-in;nEC, being a icost

.-powerful Tonic, br which tho' aninial's blood and
---system is cleansao'. and provi-nting all diseases in-

cident ti) Horses, Jlogs-nnd Cattle. -
Thcv are becoming the mo/t popular remedy now

-/.nIE.-redto.;the public. Ko POWJDEES) ever Fold
have given such universal satisfaction, and acquired
so great celebrity- in the same lime. ' As an cvi-

, •> tdunce.fif tbein superidritv- the - proprictHrs Avafl-ant
them to bo superior .to ajl. others oc the money re-
funded. 'Only- try them and be convinced of their

;, .grent. virtue.-. . . . - . : • • .•
Price 25 Cents a' Package, or Five for $1.

-•JIS1B QME! HEM ILL!-
' A GEBAT DISCOVERT

MADE IX

.LIVER -"INVKSJBATOE.
V.*lli Core All Cases of -̂

, NERVOUS DEBILITY,
Ana Diseases Originating iroia a

DISEASED LTVEE and STOMACH
'. . B y the use of from one to three bottles tho most

obstiuate cast's of
Dvspepsia, Livcr'.Coinplaint, IJilious Attacks, Sick
. '.'JeadacliB. Sour Stomach, Flatulency, Dropsy,
. -Lota of Appetite, Costivcriess, Jaundice, .

Cholei-a Jim-bus,'. Feuinle Weakness
. and Irregu'auities, Nervous Afiec-

tion and. Gx-nei-al Debility,
caused by exposure/im-

prudence, or otherwise, Dis-
cases of the Skin, sucti as: Dicers,

Scrofula, Dull Pain in tho Head, Ye.
lowness of tTie Skin, Dimness of Vision,

Constant Imaginings of Evil and great Deprca-
• 'gion of Spiiit

ARE ALL SPEEDILY CURED.
; This biirijr an entire vegetable compound is war-
rnnted a.safe and effectual .remedy not, only for
Dvspepsia and Liver Complaint, but for'all other,
diseases arising from a disorganized or a diseased
stomach or impurity of blobd.

As'a blood purifier and tonic or.general appe-
tizer, these bitters liavo no cqu.nl, and should be
used in every family, as disease cannot exist where
thcv aroused. They are also warranted ;a perfect
safeguard against Fever and Ague. Ladies dosiring
a clear complexioa and good health should not fail
to use them. They aro'particularly recommonoed
to those who are suffering under Debility and De-
pression of Spirits, their soothing and renovating^,
powers being, particularly adapted to all such cases.

PHICE%E DOLLAR PER BATTLE.
GS-AISO.CITH £f DKO., Druggists, sole Agents for

Jefferson. County
August 1, 18G6 • ;

this animal, such
Y E L L O W WA-
TER, HEAVES,
•COUGHS, DI3-
T E J f P E R , FE-
VERS, FOUKDEK
1/OS3 OF AI'I'E-
T1TEAXD VITAL
E.VERGY,&c. IU
use improves the
w i n d , increases
the appetite-gives
a smooth and
glossy skin—and

'transforms t h e
miserable skeleton
liorae. _ . . _

FO U T Z ' S
CELEBRATED . /,

This preparntion,
long and favorably
known, will thor-
oughly ruirivigorata
broken-down and
Jour-spirited horses,
by strengthening,
ami cleansing tlie
stomach and intes-
tines. -

• It is r. stire pre-
ventive of'nil dis-
eases incident to

as XUXG JETBE, GLAXDEBS,

tato a fine-looking and 'spiriteii

To keepers of Cows this preparation is i
It increases .the quantity and improves the quality

'of the millr.: It has
been; proven by ac-

. ttial experiment to
increase the quan-
tity of milk and
cream twenty per
con t. and make the
butter firm and
sweet In fattening
cattle, it gives them
an appetite,1 loosens

4 their • h ide , and
L?" makes them thrive

much faster. •

In all diseases of Swine, Such as Coughs, Ulcers in
the Lungs, Liver,
tec., this article
acts as a specific.

• By putting from i
one-half a,. paper
to a paper in a
barrel of swill the
above diseases: Trill be eradicated
or entirely prevented. If giycn In time, a certain

f preventive -and ,curd fqiJ the} Hpg '.Cholera.'
Price 25 Ceats per Paper, or 5 Papers for $L

EREPABED BX d
S* L&. FQTTOgZ _&,tBIfrO.,

A3? 'I'H MTU. .
1 WHOLESALE DRtG AND JIEDICIXE DEPOT,
No. 116 franklin St., Baltimore; Md.

For Sale Ijy Druggists and Storekeepers through-
out the United States.

'For Sale by- Campbell & Mason,
Charlestown, Feb. €,1866.—ly

NEW GOODS! ' JjTEW GOODS !

WE Sfrc receiving our Stock of FALL AND
WINTER GOODS, to which we iiivitc the

attention of the public generally : Our stock em-
braces the following line of goods :

DOMESTICS, LADIES' DRESS GOODS,
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES,

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS,- NOTIONS
QUEENSWARE,.- HARDWARE,

GLASSWARE, '.'' WOODEN WARE,
AR.D GROCERIES.

Terms Cash. All kinds'of Country Produce ta-
ken in exchange for Goods.

Sep. 18. HEISKELL & AISQDITH.

rr'AFFEATS, French Merinos.Poplins, All- Wool
JL Delaines, Alpuccns, Sack Flannels, Ribbons,
Eg broidery. Hosiery, Kid Gloves.

Just received by •-
HEISKELL an 1 AISQUITH.

3X)MESTICS.
4 dBLEACHED' Sheeting, 18 4; 5-4 do. do j

Bleached Muslins; 4 4 Brown Musline ; 7 4
Bleached Muslips* Plaid Cottons, Ginghams, Plaig
Linseyg. Bed Ticking1, Prints, Shaker Flannels,-
White and Figured Irieh Linens.

Just leccivcd by •
HEISKELL and AISQU1TH.

STAtlONERi'.-FoolF-Cap. Larg* Lctfer, Ac-
count, Ladies B'ath. Commcrciai Ncte, French,

Note and Billet Paper, and; Envelopes of every va-
riety. AISQUITH & BRO.

7'OBACCO! TOBACCO !
T7"ERY superior chewing tobacco just receiver! anJ
1 forsaluby • D.HOWELL.

pIST-ERJV PPM PS.—A- varfety of Cistern:
\J Purnpsjust received by

Jaly3l,i«66. RANSON & DUKE.

|"iANVASSED HAMS.—A superior bran4 for sale
\S by TRUSSELL K CO. '

/CHOLERA PREVEN-TATIVE prepared antl for
Vy sale by . CAMPBELL $• MASONt

CJTEEL PLOUGHS just received by
kJ. „ . RANSON & DUKE.

STONEWAItE.—Just received Slotifi' Jars, all
;size's, suitable for Huskies, preserves, fyc. Also

Stone Jugs; Cal^aild OTt your supply at

and

B U I L D I N G M A T E R I A L S ,
Agents for Weal Castletoo Railroad and State

rCooipatiy. ancl H. B. "Smith's ^Wood
Working MacLiuery.

OUR STOCK COMPRISES :
Doors,, Saahes, (glazed and unglazcd,};. Blinds,
Newel Posts, Balusters and Woodon Man ties, Hand
R ills, Builders' Hardware, Trusses, Window and
Door Frames, Door Jambs, Mouldings. Brackets,
Hot Bed Sashes, Slate Mantles, Slate Hearths.
Window Glass. Centre Flowers, Carved Mouldings
and Brackets, Panel Ornaments, Sash Weights
and Cords, Dressed Flooring-, Wood Tube for
Chain Humps and Water Pipe, Columns, Verge
Boards, Sawed and Carved Work of every descrip-
tion .ind a 2-reat varici) of Building- Materials.—
A Isoj surfacing, Power and Foot Mortising, Moufd-
incr. Tenoning. Planing and Blind Mortising Ma-
clnues; We solicit your orders.

GfcO. O.STKVENS & CO.,
47 W. Pratt St., near Spear's Wharf,

March 13,186S-6nn Baltimore, Md.

. HARRY C. NICELY.

E M P O R I U M OF FASniON,

3-1 West Baltimore: Street?. Baltimore, Md.,

''WHF'RE HATS, CAP'S, &c , ARE RETAILED !

AT WHOLESALE PRICES.

PI^- GIVE US A CALL.^58

rr-HE PLED6E.
•• BY THE DAED OF MABDLE HALL:

In Baltimore, famed tor ladies fair,
Lived a beautiful-girl witli-flaxen-bair,
Aud bonny blue eyes with liquid1 light,
And roseate lips,a glorious sight.

T-he youngsters fell in love by dozens,
Frierds aud acquaintances, strangers afnd ecus'

; ins-;
But she a crotchet had got in her head,
Aud said she dcteruiliied never to wed,

. Until she hived-a han'rlsorne youth
Who would grant all her requests in truth,
Ancf bind him fully never to break
The pledge he had taken'for her sake.

.The young men stood aghast with fear;
Some whacked their boots, some pulle;Uheir hair;
Some said 'twas religion,sonic said 'twas money;
But it took them aback and they felt quite funny.

Among them there was a fine young man;
Says lie, -'I love her aa well as I can, '
Now I'll make her,the promise, both open and free.
And agree to stand by it whatever it be." ; ;

The fair one stepped up to his'sidey
And suid, "Should I now be your bride,
You must promise here befbre'us all.
To b'uy your clothes at MARBLE HALL.

->
Noothercan«uita husband of mine,
Thecoats are so han'dsotne, the pant? divine."'
S^ys Johnny, a laughing, "Yon dear little elf.
If you like ihcih. so well, get a pair for yourself.'

We oflcr unusuai inducement in. all kinds of
Clothing a-.id Furnishing Goods, together wiih a
supjerior line.of pincn goods forcustom work. Boys
Clothing a special lea lure.

SM1TH,:BROS. & CO.,
Clothiers :im!• (Vterr.han t Tailors,

33 and 40 West Baltimore street.
Dec. 12, 1865.—ly. Baltimore.

MS8.-.S. MEIERROF,

WHOLESALE JIANUFACTUHERSOF ALL STYLES OP

H O O P ; S K I R T ' S . .
ATO. 37 NORTH DOWAJID STREJET,

BALTIMORE.

DOUBLE AjSD SINGLE GORE TRAIL,

QUAKER, MISSES'AND CHILDREN'S ^'

S K I R T S .
Orders from tlid Country will be promptly filled
February 13.1866—ly

SELBY & BULANY,
W H O L E S A L E S T A T I O N E R S ,

BL.AAK BOOK MANUFACTURERS
: AKD DEAI.KK3 IN

P HO T O G R A P H I.C A L B IT M S.
No.332 West Baltimore Street,

' BALTIMORE, Md.

Respectfully solicit the patronage of Country
'Alerchants and the trad.e.

Orders promptly executed at lowest Cash prices.
. .BEFER BY PEBM1S5IOH TO

HowaKl, Cole & Co., Clr.tworthy, & Co.,
SamvuifBdvan &Co., Orendo'rf & Bean
Tiir-ketiSmith & Co ; - Coffroth &-Miller.

{jrj-Highest market price paid for Rags."
March 13,1866—6"m.

THE MONUMENTAL BOOK STOKED
WM. P. RICHSTEIN,

Ifo. ITS West -Baltimoref Street,
BALTIMORE, MTd.

.. WHOLESALE Akn RETAIL DEALER IN
BOOKS, STATIONERY AND FANCYARTI-

c.les, Photograph Albums and Cards.
fej-Photographs of all the SOUTHERN OFFI-

CERS, wholesale and retail.
: .'... Send for our wholesale price Circular.
' January 16,18e6—ly.

FLOUR OF JJAW BONE.
article is warranted' perfectly pure, and

. free from adulteration, and is as fine as-Ftour.
JOHN S. REESE $• Co., SALT., MD.
,. Agents for the Southern States.

For Sale by ~ HANSON & DUKE,
JulyjSl—3ro. . CHABLESTOWN, VA.

E. H, CJHESTER3SIAM',
PRAGTIOAI,

MILLWRIGHT AND DRAFTSMAN,
No. 909 BANK STREET, RICHMOND, VA.

WILL prepare PLANS and contract for the
BUILDING OF MILLS in the city and country.

COUNTRY PRODUCE taken in part pay-
men t for work. '

RICHMOND REFERENCES.—Mr. J.Jtt. WOM-
DtE, Commission Merchant; JAMBS DAVIS, Sup't
City Water Works: Maf. JOHN H. CLAIBORNE,
Chief of City Police. '.'•.,.

August 28.1866-MSt.

^RANSOM: & DUKE,
/"^FFER to the public the following articlea, which
\J they have recently received— - -

A lot of superior Corn Cutters}
The'Conqueror ApprterParer— * .
Tingles Improved Churn—
Bdker'a and Excelsior Grain Fans—
Whoelharrows, Chopping Axes, Grindstones,

Ox-Ball; Union Washing Machine.
September W, 186SL

NOTICE.

NOTICE is hereby given that thcCo-Partnership
lately cxisiing between M. BEHRfcND and

J.GOLDSMITH, of Chndcstown.waEXifiaolvedby
mutual consent on the first day of September, I860.
All debts owing to the said firm will be received by
J. GOLDSMITH; and all ihe demands on the said
partnership are to Ijc presented to him for payment.

M.BKHREND.
J. GOLDSA1ITH,

September 18,1866i-Fre» Press.

L«IN Coated Wire, for Clothes Lines, for sale b
D. HUMPHREY'S & Co.

QR AIN BAGS—Burlap, Double Seam Heavy
Linen, Cotton Seamless and Twilled Duck

Grain Bags, for sale by . ;.
Augustas. 1866. RANSON & DUKE7

KEROSENE Oil and Metal, Top Lamp China,
ncys, just received by

August 21,1666, UE1SKELL

B A L T I M O R E C A R D S .

WOODSIDE, GRIFFITH &HOBLITZELL
G HOC KUS '&•• COMM ISSf OJT

JE? -A.

G
So. 47 Light St., B ALTO ,

IVB particular aiWrtion to.s«lcs of GK-AlN;
SEED J anJ COUNTRY PRODCCtf.

REFERENCES.'
-R Gibson, Cashier National Bank, Baltimore,
W P Smithy Sup't Baltimore & Ohio Railroad,
Messrs Baker 4" Co., Winchester.
John. Stephcnson, Stephoiison's Depot.
Wui. Hardrsty, Suiiimii Pointy
Capt- J. .1. tx)ck, Charlcslown,
J. W. Luke, Berryville,
Col. RohcrtLucas, Duiacld's Depot, .
Muredith Helm, Kcr&ucysvillc. •
ConsignmenU'.rcspc'ctiuily.soHcitetr'

13.:iaee . — ly. .- _ .

* WALTER S. MOORE & C0.»
MANUFACTURERS AGENTS AND IMPORTERS

OP

EITGLISH, GER15tAlf,.AND ATtfrTftTCAIT

JTo. 4r light Street, (Opposite Fountain Ho-
tel,) Baltimore.

June 12,"1S66—6m.

[ROBERT HlCKlEY.] [JAMES HlCKLEY,]

R. H I C K LEY & B R O .

DEALERS IN

P O E E I G N A3STD D O M E S T I C

; HAEDWAEE,
No. 8 North Howard Street,

Opposite the Howard

March 6. 1S66.— 6m.
Baltimor?

V I V A S E ! V I V A T .

CIO-A-ES A N D T O B A C C O .

J. H. R A I S E S ,

BSanufactarcr and Dealer in
TOBACCO, SMFTS A3fD CIGIBS;.

ALSO, will keep consfnnfly on hand a. fine as-
sortment of-CHB WINS TOBACCO, PIPES, and

ST^MS. '
• Ju3treceived4incl for sale afinelotof Iheg-cnnine

old Gravely Brand CHE WING TOBACCO. Also,
a lot of the choicest brands ol VIRGINIA'SMO-
K1NG TOBACCO.

Persons dealing-in our line will find it to their
advantage local) and examine bui stock before pur-
cU'aaing-claewbere. OCJ-WHOLESALE and RETAIL.

giS-NexT DOOB TO AisauiTH & Bao. 438
Charlestown, Va., Nov- 7, ISBS.

[N. W. HAINBE-] [C.

rp O B A C C O,

C I G A R S ,

A N D S J!T U F P ,

THE undersigned would respectfully announce to
the BrK'rchants of Che Valley, that they have con-
stantly on hand al_their store in Winchester, a'au-
periui lot ol

T O B A C C O , S S U F F A N D C I G A R S .
a . '• - - : - -

which they can sell at less than Baltimore prices.
Their stock of Cigars consists iu part of the fol-

io wing popular Brands— . . ,
j£F.FKFSONi LA REAL,

CABINET, LA-FLOR.
EL NACION.VL.LA ESCOSESA,

FLOR D E LON ORES,
PLANTATION,

SUPERIOR HAVANA,
BESIDES OTHER FINE BRANDS.

They also keep consfantly on hand a laro'cva
riety of PIPES, and SMOKING TOBACCO ,ln pa-
pers, bales, drums, and in bulk. Baylcy's Cele-
brated Michigan FINK CUT TOBACCO Aljo,
John Vnderson's SOLACE, John Cornish's VIR-
GINIA LEAF, and other brands of FINE CUT.—
CHEWING TOBACCO in foil and in bulk

HAINES & HELLER
nearly opposite the Court House,

. November 14, lS65k Winchester, Va.
N B. :»Ve manufacture our ownCigars, and be-

ing Practical Tobacconist*, we guarantee all goods
as •eprcsentcri.

T 0 B A C CO, SEGA ; BS, &C. , &C.

LLOYD LOGA35T

HAS resumed business in the Store House, third
.door South of the Taylor Hotel, where he will

be glad t" -»ee his old fi icuds and dealers generally.
200.0CO Imported and Domestic Scgars, from

§•15 to $120 per thousand
200 Boxes Manufactured Tohacco

6(1 Boxes Scotch Snuff
55 Casrs Smoking Tobacco
10 Barrels Smoking Tobacco

200 Reams Wrapping Paper
•25,000 Paper Pockiti-, fiom half Ib to 12 Iba

50 RcamsCap, Letierand Note Paper
aO.Ottt* Envelopes, assorted

40 Dozen Maynard & Noyeslnk .
25 Gross Pens and Pen-holders

5,000 Blank Cards, assorted
60 Boxes nf Pipes
3 Barrels of Pipes

30 Kegs and B<«ces of Scotch, Rar-pee, Con
gre>sand MaccabanSnuff

4'l Gross .Matches; 50 Dozen Blacking
10 Dozen Brushes
30 Gross fine-rut Chewing Tobacco
10 Half barrels Uhcwii.g- Tobacco
10 Gross Tobacco and SnufI'Boxes
12 Gross assorted Pipe fJuii'lcs

5,00(ygipeStems, ass'iried,
Allorwhich will besuld on the best terms, by

LLOYD L0£f AN.
N. B.—Rags bought and received in exchange for

goods
Winchester, Va., D,-n. 19, 1865. —tf.

• >•

SEIM & ^MORY.
No. 20 HANOVER STREET, BALTIMORE,

. MANUFACTUBEBS AGENTS FOE TJIE SALE OF

WINDOW GLASS AHD GLASSWAEE,
-Drug-gists' and Confectioners' GLASSWARE,

DEMIJOHNS, Wine, Porter & Mineral BOTTLES

FRENCH WINDOW GLASS,
Crystal, Plate. Enameled, Obscure, Colored and

Rough Pjate,
Glaziers' DIAMONDS, PAINTS, OILS, &c. .*

.March 13, 1866— ,6m.

DEFECATED or Depurated for medical or social
^usea, by the ^PANCATHAHTicoUi" in vented aud

patente'd June 17, 1852, J>y

; JQUJr.E.WHSO]f, Baltimore, Md.,
in Barrels. Demijohns, Bottles, &c. For-s:»Iefay

• the -Ageat^.oa the Northwest. corner of Howard and
Camden streets, nearly opposite Camdcn Station of
Baltimore and Ohio Railrpnd. Qf^. None genuine
that has riot the Patenlee iiud Agent's signature ob
each label.'.

JOHN E. WILSON.

{iCf-Ita purity has been fully tested as per the an-
nexed certificates of analysis: .

CERTIFICATES.

From a careful Chemical Analysis of Supe-
rior Old Ryf"Whi$l{e.y, Pancatharti-

: conizeJ by JOHN.E. WILSON,
of Baltimore.

Q& This Whiskey is characterized Sy the absence
of 'heavy Fusil Oil, Sugar Shd Poisonous Metalic
compqurids, and by retaining its ethereal oderous
oil untainted. It has the chemical composition ol a
pure, carefully defecated Rye Whiskey.

Respecvfttllyj . ^A. A. HAVES.TH. D;,
State Assayer, ifi'Boylaton street.

Boston, Mass., 23d August, 1S62.

Having made a careful chemical- analysis of the
Pancathartic.on ized .Old Rye Whiskey of Mr. JOHN
E. WILSON, Baltimore, am pleased- to state that it is
entirel> free from Fusi-I Oil, Meta'ic Salts, -or other
matters in any way detrimental to health. In aro-
ma, richness and delicacy. !ol "flavor, it can to I be
surpaesed. R«-spoctfully yours,

G. A. LE1BIG, Analytical Chemist.
Baltimore, July 26, 1862.

Careful chemical atiwlysis of four kinds of Whis-
key— Superior Old Ryo Whiskey, Superior Old
Bourbon Whiskey, Superior Old Wheat Whiskey,
Superior Old Corn Whiskey— Pancatharticouize'l
by means of the patent apparatus invented by John
E. Wttsoh, of Baltimore, ftld., have shown them to
be entirely free from the heavy F*usil,0ilsand from
the p.-isonous mstahc compounds often found in
Whiskeys'.-

They retain the Ethereal Products, entirclyfree
from any TAINT produced by injurcdarrain.or care-
less fermentation, and being unmodified by the use
of sugar, are remarkably pure products of delicate
chemical operations. Respectfully, '

. A. A. HAYES, M. D.,
State Assaycr, 1 3 Boylston street,

Boston, Mass., 23d August, 1862,

fjr> ORDERS SOLICITED.^
QrJ-Dealers and -'Druggists allqwpd a l-'beral dis-

count For pVic.es ami particulars address sole
Agent of the United States.

JOHN E. WILSON,
W, Corner Howard- & Camden streets.

~ BALTIMOSE, Nov 7, 1865.

JOSEPH H. E A S T E R D A i ' S
TIN, SHEET-IRON AND

S T 0 YE H 0 U S - E ,
Main Street, Charlestown, Va.,

TTKEPS CONSTANTLYt)?r HJWViT>

EVRRY DESCRI 1»T1ON OF

TIN AND SHEET-IRON WARE,-

Also, a full assortment of STOVES, will be kept

on: hand for the FALL TRADE.

j o is WOJSJB:
of every kind perta:ning to the busines' made to

order by the best workqBn and best

•. materials, and at the lowest

prices. Particular atten-

t i . -n paid to

TIN R 0 OF1NG, G UTTERING,. &c
f .

Cotton .Rags, Beeswax, Old Copper
Brass, Iron, Pewter and Lead, Sheep-
skins, IIlilcs, Bacon, Lard, Wool, and
Coil n try Produce, in genera?, taken in
exchange for Tin Ware or'Tin WorJc.

, 1865.

B A R - R O O M ' S .

GEOEGrE M. BOKEE,

I M P O R T E R A N D J O B B E R ,

. No. 41 HOWARD STREET,

Between FayetteandJLcxinyton Streets,

CHINA AND GLASSWARE.
February 6, 1866—ly.

WILLIAM BROWN & SON,
Importers, Manufacturers and Dealers' in

WATCHES, FINE JEWELRY,
SILVER AND PLATED WARES,

DIAMONDS A5D PKECIOUS STONES.
No. 227 Baltimore St., Corner of Charles,

f cbruary 6, lS6C-qm, ""L<3:re'<

1 LOOK TO TOUR INTERESTS!
BOOT AND SHOE-MAKING^T PAIR

RATES IN CHARLESTQWN.

JOHN A F1S, respectfully informs the citizena
of Charlestuwn, and surrounding country, that

hcatillcouiiuues to manufacture

B 0 0 T S AND SHOES,.

and has now open a S&op on Main
street, in.the building' adjoining the
Sappington Hotel, and immediately

over the Urug Storoof Aisq.uith and- Bro.
- Keeping: always on hand a good stuck of mate-
rials. It-isXoW cosh'incrs and the public generally
may rely jupori bcin£ satisfactorily accommodated
by jjiyingj him a call. He promise? good work and
reasonable charges; and he solicits the patronage
of those *jho may be inj_wa»t of anything in his
line of business.

Thankful for the liberal patronage heretofore be-
stowed upon him, be would ask at continuance of
the favorSpf bis o.hl frretufs.aml a trial of his work
by the public generally,aa no efforts will be spared-
upon his part to please and ac'commodate. '

1 fyf- Hidcsbonghtan'd ta 'keuin cxehang-efor work.
May 15.- 1366—tf. -

Factory.
THE unde?5rned are conducting tfiis well ap-

pointed WOOLEN FACTORY, 6.miles
from Charlestown and I mile Irom Kabletown, and
are constantly manufacturing- Goods of superior
quality.

We "exchange our manufactures according t»
the following- schedule:

64 DrabUnser, 1 yard for 4 and 4* Iba. WoeK
6-4 Grey Linsey, 1 do. do. 4j do. 5 do. do-.
3-4 Casaimere, 1 do. do. 3k do. 4 do. do.
4 4 Plaid Linsey, 1 do- do- 2* do. 3 do do.
4-4 Flannels, 1 do. do, 2* do. 3 do. do.

v Yargfc 1 Ib. do- 2£ do. 4 do. do.
Highest Cash Price paid fr Wool,

JAMES M. JOHNSON & CO.
November 7, I* ;

JEFFERSON MACHINE SHOP,

THE public is respectfully notified that the under-
signed continue to conduct business at the old
stand, * MILLER'S Row," Charlestown, Jefferson
County.
MACHINE MAKING AND REPAIRING,

CARRIAGE AND WAGON MAKING
AND REPAIRING.

Also, BLACKSMITHING in all its branches.
We are prepared to manufacture toorder, Ploughs,
Harrows, Wagons—in fact almcst auy thing per
tainin<r to WOOD AND IRON.in thespeediest and
best manner, and upon reasonable terms. |̂

j»5- Special attention bestowed upon the^ fllanu-
faclurc and Repair of Farming Implements. Mill
Work and A*es. WEIRICK & WELLEH.

November 14,1S65—ly.
' {jrj-Higbcst cash price paid lor Old Iron.

NEW SPRING GOODS.

I AM now reccfving and opening, a large ajid
general ossortment of

"*' SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS, .
of every variety, suitable fo.r Ladies and Gentle-
men, which will be sold at greatljr reduced prices.
Give me a call, if you

TB1EB IT YET!

THAT SUPERIOR WHISKET,

AT JOHN S. EASTEBDAY'S

new Bar-Room, in tlie Basement of (he
". Spirit Building."

WHICH is bcvonil question the most superior
that ha<i ever been offered to the pa'ates of the lov-
ers of the ardent in Cbarlestown and its environ.*.
The^confluctor of this establisbmenr is determined
that no ih ing .-.Iiall.be v.iinling on bis part to make
their BAR an acceptable cue to those who indulge^
and the t ru lb of this siaiement may be easily es-
tablished by a call upon li.m. He is also pie*
pared to furnish nil kinds of HUSED DBIKK^ »d»pt^
ed to the season, in a sivle not to te excelled here
or elsewhere.

De keeps a!so on band, «t all (fairs, an swort
ment of SUPERIOR CIGARS, and the CHOICEST
CHEWING TOBACCO. ' - - '- .

His OYSTER ROOM is row in ihe full tide »
successful opera!bn, snd those who would enjoy *
plate of the delicious bivalves have only to drop in

Call—as you pass this wa#—
On JOHNS EASTERDA'Y.

November 7, 1865.

PRITZ D A B E R .

Basement of Sappfnglon Hotel, CUarlcstovn
3 -.

A NNOUNCES to the publi, Jbal he ha» for
/X sa e by WIIOLBSAJ.* and RETAII the purest
LIQUORS offi red to the people of this Valley. Ilia
stock consist.- of

BRANDIES, WHISKEYS,

- uWINESrALE, PORTER, Ac.

At his BAR may be found "the most delightful and
refreshing- summer bcveragi? — Ml.T JULEPC.

, , , ,
STOPT.OT WBTSKEY and He ASDICS plaint

Also, prin e Cigala arid Tobacco always on bane?.
In addition to the attractions ol hit Saloon, may be
found a Reading Room, which will be lound cool in
snmmer.aiid.warni and cheerful in winter.

His object is to keep his lit use well rupplied with
the bestthc marfcclafforcls in hi* !ine ind he hopes,
by_atteniion to business, nnd having everything
quiet and in good order, to merit a large share of
lh« public p n t r o -

May 15,1866.

SADI>IiES AN D H A R N E S S .

SADDLE AND HARNESS MAKING AT

HALLTOWK.
npflE suTwrribcr would inform Ihe public tlmthc
± is prepared at his SHOP AT HALLTOWN to
execute all .kinds pt W ork i

SADDLE AND HARNESS LINK.
Intending to work nothing But the best STOCK

he t'ei-ld >ure that'he wfll be able to give satisfac-
tion to all who can n ust him with their work. He
has also made arratizrrn.ents for conducting the

BOOT AND SHOE-MAKING
IBX3.SlZ3.OSS. tf

and will at all •times have a compe-
tent hand to ttttcml t<> this branch nf the business;
Thuse who need anything in this line will find it
to their advantage to give him a cull.

WAI. A. BANTZ.
- Har!to'A-n Jane 5, t-!G6—6m.

R EZINT SHUGERT avails himself of Hi;? medium
ol infot ming ibo-prople of Jefferson anct Clarke

oountii-s. that having removed from his old .»!;tnd
'to tlicdhup-adjoiuiug big resideurc, nearly oppneita
the Valley liauk buildinsr, he will there conduct the

SADDLE AND HARNESS BUSINESS,
n all it» various b'rancho, and is prepared to exe-
cute all orders in the best style,at sl.tirtjiotirc, and
at reasonable pnres. He intends to work none but
the beat material tl.at can b. procured, and as he
personally superintends every piece; of work exe-
cuted in bib Shop, these \vlio favor him with their
custom may rely upon having nt-at, strong and
durable Work done.

Hiihas now on hand, for aale, a fine lot of SAD-
DLES, of excellent inat t rial.

He will repair Wagon, Carriage or Buggy Har-
ness, at short notice."

flrj-Evury dcgcnpiion o! HIDES, Green or Dry,
taken in exchange-for worfe or bought for CASH
at the highest market rates.

He solicits a call, assured of hi* ability to give
en'ire saticfaotion.

April 17, 13G6— tf.

I I A R N E S S ,

S A D D L E S ,

AND BRIDLES,
^

MANUFACTURED OR REPAIRED.
At Charlestown, JrjfcnoH C'vuniy, Virgin!»>

Cha'rleatown, May 1 , 1866.

.MEN AND BOYS'WEAR.

CLOTHS^assimercs, Tweeds,Cassinetts, Linen"
and Paper Collars, Silk and Linen Handker-

chiefs, Socks, Gloves, Neck Ties,Boots, Shoes,Hats
and Cap's. Jua^received by

r HEISKELL and AISQUITH.

LOCUST POSTS and PINE PLANK for sale by
Aug 7. KEARSLEY & SHEERER.

rf MIE HookTooth X Cut Saw for sale by -
A Sep. 11. J>. UyMPUilEYS and Co.

THE undersigned respectfully annopnreB to t
/^-JR. citizens of Charleston-u and vicinity, tl

IB*.
vicinity,that

KjEXSg he is constantly making and repairing-
Carriagr,Gur,Bug»y,Cioeh and B affi a

HARNESS, SADDI.ES, SRIPifcS, HALTERS,
^•c., in the most durable imnner, and (be niost
modern stylcof wprftmanshjp. and at short no t i c s
and npon ;'Miving" terms. My work commends
itself. A l l I ask i> a share of thff p_uh|icpatrona|re.

(J?-Call upon me at my establishment opposita
the "Carter Honse."

HENRY D
November 7,1865— ly

[G. LEISBNBING.] [G. W.

LEISEMIiVti aod
HARPER'S FERRT,

CIIARLJESTOTTW,

RIPPOW,

TT7HERE t5cy £ccp a large ajsortosent of
VV GOODS, such as
Cloths, Ca?lunerc>, Calicopa, Coftons, Ging&ama
Lawns,. Ready Macfe Clothing, &c.
Also, ladies' Fancy Good*, FancySoaps,
Perfumery, Extracts for Savoring?
Boot?, Shoes, Ladies' Gainers,
OeittleiTien's Linen aruCPaper Collars,
Neck Ties and Glovca. &c.^
Fl«x,r Mattine-,(>i! Cloth, Carpeting. &e ,
Leather of all kinds, and Shoe Findings

GROCERIES— such aa
Molas?es, Prime Syrup-, 5ng*rs, , •

; Oila of all kinds, Paints-, Fieb, &.C. -
Hardware of all kinds,
Drugs and Medicines— Spfre?, Cian-prf Frnrt,
lln.and Wooden Tare— Mearores of all kimf».
STATIONERY— School Books, Writing Paper,

Envelopes, Slates, &c., Se.
{(f^Goous specially ordered' promptly attended

to— one'oi the firm visitinprBahimore-eTery week. •
9 -̂ All kinds of COUiVTBY PBODUCE taken in

exchange for goods-. ,
>OVBMBE*7,1865v

RIPPONI RIPPON!! RIPPON!!!

B K I L L I A N T A K R A T!!

UNSURPASSED AND UNSURPASSABLE AT-
TRACTION AT RIPPON.

The People's Cheap Cash Store.
ptOMEonc and all. and see for yourselves, and
V/be satisfied. Don't fail to come and examine
oar stocfc before purchasing els'-where; as we are
determined to sell low for ca*h. No humbug-, but
a positive fact. In addition to our larecand varied
assortment of Dry Goods, Groceries'. Hardware.
itrecnswarc, Woodenware,Stone and Earthenware
Motions, Drugs, &c., we are daily receiving evejy
hingussful for family supplv«.

G. W.LEISENRING & CO.
Rippon.Nov.28.1365.

H

N E W S T O R E .
CHEAP GQOi>S FOR CASH OB COTJIT-.

TRY PRODUCE.
T R U S S E L L & CO.

A YE just returned from Baltimore, with a se-
lect stock of

GROCERIES]
BOOTS.,

SHOES,
HATS

AND 0APS,
hich having been bought at the lowest rates, will

>e disposed of at .prices which cannot fail ^o> g^o
atislaction.
They invite Ure atten'ion of the public to their

lock,feeling assured of their ability to sell to alt
whoi need goodsin their line.

Their store room is on Main atrcet, in the room
brmerly occupied by the late Chas. G. Stewart

April-24.1866. ' , - ' . . .

GENUINE KILLIKINMCK
CtMOKING TOBACCO, manufactured before the

war, for sale by CAMPBELL & MASQK: "
April 3,1866.

KAIL SEED.—Green Curled Scotch KailSeej
for sale by . -RANSON & D»KE,

August 3d, 1866.


